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CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.
VOL. X.

THE WRECK OFP

T Hl E D 1 L L O N S.

A T-i.E OF TIPPERARY-YOUNDED OS PACTS

(/&umI r the Dublinimirersity M a:ine.
CHAPTER iv.

Mrs. Dillon iras nat a scoldîng voniai ; but
there 'as a stillness lu her inoods of displeasure
or uneasiness often aiwful and oppressive t those
wha witiiessed tiemt. Thus, as sie sat sîlently
hefore the Cire, looking darkly on the cvastin
turf and fagots, there ias enougli un hier attitud
and expression of countenance ta weigli eavîly
on the spirits of lier husband and daughter. Pat
haseif felt sorely troubled, and maorei than once
went tIo the door with the intention ofi naking
another exploring excursion la search of the imiss-
mng one, but alivays returned cwithout lifting the
latch ; for where ta go a ithat inidniglht hour
with only the stars for his guide, lie could nt
tel. 'T wait with patience, ien, ti lthe morn-
îng should' dai, iras his only resource ; ant
sleep overcomrig huni, lie retired softly ta bed.-
Kitty also fell asleep in spite of hierself, while
waiting t see when heri mother would rise frotta
ber position before the tire, and was soan snoring
heavily in a dreanless slumber. Meaniile,
Mrs. Dillon remainedi motionless-the fast spark
of liglit hai diei out of turf and stick-thev an-
die burned down, and there she sat in darkness
and gloam, tili the first glimmer of mornîug stole
over the sky. Tien rousmag herself, she started
up, waked lier husband and sons, and preparet
the fanmîy breakfast with as much precision and
alacrity as if she lhad nat walked twenty miles
the day before, and afterwards passed a sleepless
night. The daylight did not bring mucli abate-
ment of anxietyI o the Dillons. The father
inissed the fair face of his lrely dauglhter from
lie family board ; the mother felt, no one knev
what; Kitty was paie and wid lookbng ; ber
brothers wrere sient and gloomy. When the un-
usually earlyi ueal latd been hastily ilespatched,
tce maie portion aifte fanil>' ail n'enh ont la
different directions in quest of ttc absent one;
and ivith feelings of the most oppressive kind,
the miiother and daughter awaited whatever tid-
ngs.-une might brin-g them. Mrs. Dillon took

Up tte unfinisited stockîng which Nelly, the day
before had been engaged in knitting, but bastilty
threw it down again as, for an instant, a spasn
contractel her features. Sie then commenced
an arduous task of patching and mending clothes ;
while Kitty's wheel sent forth ils droning thrum.
The arrival of Bet Fagan, as the day advanced,
did not serve te make matters any' better, in
Kitty's estination ; sie dreaded the dark, mec.n-
ing look of the widow's eyes, and ber ficst en-
quIry, 'las Nelly come back yet ?' called forth
a rather cold answerin the negative. Bet shook
ber head, and that was worse still. Kitty drew
downb er fiai with wonderfui industry, and the
wheel went round so fast that Mrs. Fagan ex-
claimed at length-

' Musha, faith, Kitty, yerself's lthe fine spinner
-good luck ta you Ye'd bate any two in the
counthry.

Mrs. Dillon spoke but little, and as Bet knew
her way, she did nut force ber conversation upon
lier, but talked on cheerily, addressing no one in
particular and expecting no answers. Sa the
mornintg passed away. At lengtli a man's heavy
step was heard approaching te house. litty
trembied, and a iaintness seized ber ; Mrs. Fa-
gan rose ta ber feet and stood immovably in the
middle of the floorl; the eyes of Mrs. Dillon
wîere fixed on the open doorway. Pale, withb
every feattre bearing impress of saine terrible
emotion, Pat Dillon entered, and without uttering
a word, sat dowmn upon the nearest vacant seat.

' Where is she ? vhat bas happened V de-
mcanded his -wife, inL a shrili unnatural toue.-
'IHave you found ier ? Is she deiad?'

'She isn't dead,' replied Pat Dillon, in a tone
of frigtful calmnness, as lhe removed bis hat and
laid il down.

'Father ! what is it ?' asked Kitty faintly, for
she saw great draps of perspiration standing on
ber father's haggard face.

£ Sure, then, if she isn't dead, there must be
hope,' broke in, the mother tremulously.

' There's no ope!' said Dillon, in the accents
of a despairing mail.

' Whin she isn't dead,' interrupted Mrs. Fagan.
Sie's worse than dead P groaned Dillon, now

rising and atriking lis hands fiercel together;-
'if she was dead it vouldn't signif'.'

' For Ite love e' mercy, spake out man, and
tell viatl ias happened,' urged Mrs. Fagan.

'If she iras dead,' continued the unhappy fa-
lter, cwilly,'£ Pd hart becn satisfied ; the Lord
'id biave tuait her out a' tarmi an' unischtief, on'
'ce coculdn't comaplaca; but site haâs braughi. a
black bitaine on us al.'

'Go on,' llon,'1~ saiti his iwife gnim>y, ' anti
teHl what Nelly has dune.'

SSte tas gane off w-id Peler Fagar-ty ' hie c-e-
pliedl with tiesperate calness.

'Do .you ksuow il for certain!?' askced Mrs.
Billon. .-
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'Ay, for certain. Every one knows it, -too. evil with the extent of the systenm itself, and as-

They ivere seen together as far as lie Scully suming a corresponding magnitude when ithat
gap and Cappanick-an' lie hasn't been haine assumes the proportion cf a National system, and
silice yesterday.' passing from the present ta generations yet un-

'Then, if she's gone wid Pety Fogarty,' ex- born--smce Ibis is so, it ai orce becoies the
claimed Mrs. Dillon, in strong excitemnent, as riglt anid the duty of the Catholic bishops of this
sie flung berselif upon ber knees in the middle of country ta watch over every such systen. by

t the floor ; but ecre she could fokih the sentence, wihomsoever devised for their people, or vitl
e Bet Fagan rushed tovards lier, and witl giant whatsoever intention. It is theirs to examine
e strength, pulled tlie strong roman ta lier feet. every such system ith minute care:theirs ta

' Don't curse ber, Ellen Dihon ! Don't curse observe its workings vith the utmiiost vigilance
your own child! Site has lone wiat 'dil bring theirs tIo look narrowly into ils methods and
her grief enough, ividout caliig down the ven- course of iastruction, the character of its books,
geance o' God on ber U the spirit of its teachers ; theirs to scrutinise its

t ' Sheil iver more darken lier father's dcor, every detail, that sa they may be able f pro-
wheile there's breath tin ber body. SheilI liver nnotce, and to pronounce with autbority, how
again cross that llhresoild alive ; an' I say il for- far the teachings of secular knawiedge may or
nint ye ail tits blessed day !' may not be Il coînforumlity with le unerrinîg, ne-

Oh, poor child! poor cil ' muttered Bet rer-changng standard of Catolie failli.
, Fagal in compassionate accents. ' But this is Ail s it is lte riglt and the duty o the

ithe heart scald you've gev yer people f Poor Catholic Bishops of Ireland to do. Tihey are
foolisi colleen ! An' sure, Pat Dilloi,' she add- the guardians of the faith of their docks; ;'them
ed, addressing lte farmer soothingly, ' if she is bas the Holy Ghost placed over those Ilocks, as
gane wid Fogarty, she didn't do worse afther ail, vell ta lead thei lt wholesone as ta ivarn themn
than many another.' away fronm noxious pastures; tIo theni, through

Dld 1 rear lier up to disgrace me this way ! 'the Apos:les, liai Christ said: " Go, teacli ail nua-
hie exclaimned, vehemently. 1 Wasn't she my fa- tions" (Matt. xxviii. 10) ; and if for want o
vorite child o' them ail? \Wasn't she the pet of- care ait their part any of the little ones redeem-
every one ta the house-rared as tenderly as a edi with His precious blood shall have been lost
lady--was not asked ta put her hand ta a single througthlite pernicious influence of bad systems
turn that she didn't like-and now' look at the of education, lie will an fl great acuounting
reivard she ias gev us. Did I ever expect such day make then answer for the ioss at the peril o
conduct from lier ? She vas brouglht up dacent their own souis.
an' respectable, an' she turned out onigrateful an'
ondutiful-a black shame ta ail belonging laolier.' If they were at ail inchned ta sleep at . tieir

Before umany hours elapsed, aill the neighbors posts while there ias danger t their flocks,
ihad gathered in ta condole witlh ithe afllicted fa- there is one who would wake them up to the

mily, and ta relieve their minds by giving vent lo duty ai pastoral viglance, the pastor of pastors
such sentences as-' Ai, thin, Mrs. Dillon, Pm Ithe successor of Peter, wio fron the watch.
Ssorry for ye ; am indeed. ''It's ineselt could tovers of Sion looks abroad over the universal
shed tears this mninit.' ' Troth, an' she was a Churh, even to the ends ofdthe earth, with an

dacent, welI-rared, little girl ; an' it's Fogarty I eye liat never sleeps, an at t e same lime
blane, not her,' &c., &c. Bet Fagan whispered amidst lte multutudinous cares entaled upon hini
te a friend hat site had ail aiong suspectd there by thle solicitude of ail the Churches, views with

as somieth soe 'gaitg on' beween Neliy antd an interest Jeep ran paternal everytrn litat>b conteras the spiritual wlfare of bis chiltdren in
Fogarty ; and, more especially, she declared ber faithfi Catholic Ireland. The all-important ques-. fears ta have been increased at the daice, tio . f e engartsn que

evenngsago;' f tin, sheconmue,'Igues-lion of education has enigagred, and engages, tbee ventilgs ea;'an' tha ' site carclnueti, 'I guess-MFo
*e ah wonst waha dfhappened when Neliy was especial attention of the loly Father. Nol

missei ; for whin Mrs. Dillon an' I stopped at long ago te Archbishaps af the four ecclesiastî-
rDan Phelan's last night out of the storm, peggycal provinces of Ireland received a letter froiDan bela's asi igb ouIai ht sorn , gy limte Cardinal Prefect ai the Sacreti Cangregra.
Pielan tould me that Fogarty an' her were seenth
a puiece above Cappanick, ln company wmd oter lion, charged by the Holy Father with the spe-
an' the thouglht came in my iead, the munit I cil are i the Irish Cbnrch, n wbich bis Emi-
bearti site wasn'l ta be fournilithai sue mîg-l nence required that the National System of Edu-

bave left lie place wid him. cation, and the projectei system of intermediate
'It was very sharp o' ye, Mrs. Fagan,' rephied publie schools for Ireland, should be thoroughly

the woman ta whom this informaton was im- examtned, and a faithfal report thereon transmit-
partei; but Mrs. Fagan only shook lier head, ted ta lte ly Sec. Rem din g the Archb
and wished she had been mistaken. shops that the Queen'sColleges had been already

' An' maybe you're nustaken yit,' said Norry solemnly condemned by the loly Father, and
Croon, a withered faced, littie old iwoman ;- thtat the great duty in reference ta them, was, ta
'maybe you're all in the wrong. I vouldn't be- " keep Cathoeli youth far away from them, and

ev ltha Nely Billon 'id lave ber father's bouse ta provide otherwise for their liberal education

wid the richest man in Tipr'ary, the bay you youtding an mainaining ic C es
think she's gone widi Pety Fogarty ; an' that's and the Catholme University, the illustrious Car-

ma opinion fo r e -dinal Prefect earnestly recommended these most

(e cnimportant subjects ta the consideration and zeai(Te co>ttieil.) iliof the Irish Bishops. For the purpose of car-

ryinginto effect these weighty recommendationa,
PASTORAL ADDRESS OF THE CA- his Grace the Archbishop of Dublin in due course

THOLIC ARCHBISIIOPS AND BI- received instructions ta convene a meeting of the
SHOPS TO THE CATHOLI C LER- Irish Bishops, and ta preside over ils delibera-
GY AND) PEOPLE 0F IRELAN]. tions in quality of Apostolit delegate. WTJe bave

VENERABLE AND DEARLY-BELOvED BRETHREN, accordingly mnet together ta confer upon the
The education of the Catholic youth of Ire- questions submitted to our consideration, with a

land holds a foremost place among the questions full sense of the important issues involved i a
affecting the present and future vell-being of our these questions. We have not been without
country. It comes next in importance after the knowing that in a coutry such as ours, where
possession of the truc faith, the most precious of the educated man, fron the lowest ta the higlhest
ail God's gifts; nay, it is ultnately connected is sure ta lcave ail others far bchind lim on the
with the interests of our holy faith itself. Wiat- road ta wealth or distinction ; where the son of
ever be the form of public education, whatever the humblest man i the conuîuîînity may, by bis
its aim-ivlhether, being simply godiess in its na- intellectual superiority, rise to the tighest office
ture, it but teachmes man ta fullfil his part in thl s attainable by a subject : and where the artisan,
passing world vithoit taking thouglht of his eter- with only the hands and the head that God gave
nal destiny t the next, or whiether il is based him, nay realize a fortune and vin fame-we
upon the belhef tihat the instruction of Ciristian - have not been witbout knowing bthat i such a
youth oulaght ta begin and end with th cfear oi country' Ite people must be educatei; and we
the Lard, as the be ginnng of ail wisnom (Ps. iay appeal ta our Catholic schoils, colleges, and
ex. 9); ihether again, including religion Viti university, erected out of very scanty resources,
its views, it adops the singular moderi device of as evidence of the sincerity of our desire for the
a common Clhristianity, as it is called, or con- diflusinîc if sound and usefui education. Neither
templates the instruction of all religious deniomi- on the otier band have we been withaut kncov-
nations, each by itself, eaci in its own îri-opcr mng that a system of ed'ucation, useful and atrac-
tenets, and each by ils own recogmised iniisns Rv i ome respects, and withai proffereil as a
-in any supposition, il is not possible for luîtiaon boau. may yct be no boon at ail but a very dao-
ingenoity sa la construct andi work ouI a sysml gerous thng, nay, al the more daneerous for its

of public education in these countries bui 11it useful und attractive character nor have we
wii bear soinelho, tavorably or adversely, îî u forgotten how wisely (litas been said, "Bette-r t:

the interest of religion. Ta erery such ehoe an humble rustic who serves God than a proci
of education, wvith ils origmatorn, the iword' of! philosopher who negiecîs Hi bile ue c.nsiders
our blessed Lord applyr, with literal. exactnes-. c tue corse o rfte licaves; nor agam have W:&

'be that is not with mne is agamnitnme.'-Matt. fogut ltaI religien uaua ecessary suappleument
xii, 30. the loaws ofithe landi, and rtal for w~ant ai it,

Since lthen every' coceivabie >Systemi ai public j iuhly 'unt badi>y edueatedi peopla mightt overttra
education in titis ceuntry' mnust needis operate Fhr -as tney bave overturned-the aitar andi lthe

or ogainist tho mrterests af reiigion-nust neueds tatane. We bale fuît he nrz:ssity af acceptc-
exert a decidedi influence on the faitht ai ltc îng, for the ed ucatioan ai cte pe opte ni a comnlia
youtb subinittd to its tcachîings-.tu influence ratively pont ceunîtry, ail lthe pecuniary' aid
always apprcciable, andi augnmentedi for gond or' wbichî the gaverement woulid grant anti we cauld
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accept wilout danger to the faitl o our people
ire also trust tlhat ie k-no hown to estiiate at
its full value the bount' of the government ;-
and if it expects a return of gratitude for the
performance f ane of ils frst duties, then iwe
add t lai re are nat un-ratefutl for what it bas i
done, and is doing, for the 'Žducation of lie Ca-
tholic people of lreland. But we have ao felt
the full responsibility resting on us, callei upon,
as iwe have been, ta decide vheither in accepting
the pecuniary aid giver viNh nu grudging hand
we itgit not alto be aciepting with il a systecn
of education fraught with danger to thi fait aiof
ir teople. and might not be tramiiittag au in-

bertance of evil to generaions yet uhnrn.b M We f
have met fliy impre-set uith te oraniy of
these considerations-with the irmportiance of Ile
cause on which w bad to pronounce. Amd, be-
cause ai ourseives ive can do nothimsg, but " Our
suffciercy is front God" (2 Cor. iii. 5), and
" unless the Lord keeps the city, he [Ilwat t
vain that keepethit" (IP. mixu. 2) we he had
recourse by' fervent ai humbie irayer ta the
" Fatlier of lights," andt ai te foot i tthe
" tbrone of wisdom" we have besouglht the lin-
mnaculate Mother of Geod to obtain from huer Di-
vine Son ithat lie would vouchsafe t send ifrom
on higi the "spirit of counsel and of 'rength"
ta direct us in our deliberations.

We have forwarded to Raone a fu arcu on ci
our proceedings, ani ve bave asked for ltemn the
blessing of the Sovereign Pa0tif. Hlavirng dton
su. we now ileem it Our dty to infurm you,
dearly beloved brethren, of th e unanuimus resulî
of our deliberations, assured that ySu will ac-
cept not only with docility but with jni the de-
cisions of your assembled Bisiops, aid t.hat by' i
your cordial, active, united support of them youî
wili speedily obtain for lite Catliaie youth of our
country, of all classes, a system cf education
purely and entirely Catholic, wilist Our Protest-
ant fehlow-subjects vill be perfectly free ta edu-
cate the Protestant youti of the country after
their own manner,

The folloiing resoluions unequivocally cx-
pres the judgment whicb, as Catboie Bishops,
we have feit it our duty ta pronounce on mied
elucation, whether as such, or as ta actual ope-
ration, or as contemplated in refrerence to the
CaLtholics of Ireland. With equal cearness do
they set forth the claim of our flocks to an ade-
quate share of the public fais appropritetd ta
education, together with the ternis on wbic, as
Catholics and citizens, the' can freel aceept it.
VUe publish tihese resoluhions in the body of our
pastoral address ta you, beloved brethren, that
they nay be read fron every altar and every
pulpit in every ane of our dioceses, that sa no
Catholic in Ireland may remain ignorant either
of iviat ie teach or what we demand in this all-
mportant matter of education.

REsOLUtriOs.
"That scitools for Catialie yau±îh 8siud be mach

as to inse for tem th eenefit f a safe ecular
education, and adeqaate religioua instruction in the
faith and practices of the Catholie Church. Tlaey
should be, therefore, su subordinated ta lilahop in
their respective dioceses, as that nu books may be
uscd far them in secular instruction ta which the or-
dinar>' shaHl abjectl; andi that the&ceachets bath ns
ta appointaient and remnoval, and the selection of aIl
books for religions instruction, and the arrange-
ments for it, be under the contral of the so.me ord- j
narv.

"l Titat the principlesennneiated an be adcqua:ely
emnbodied mid acted upo in this cour.tiry ony on a'
system o elucation exclusively for Catholct.

"<That the Catholis of Ielatind have o right to
obtainmsuch . proportionof the aid ananualy alla-
cated by parimuneit for education, as, regard being
bati ta tcir numrbers andthert condition cf the Oir-
tholle population, will ecuffice for the establishment
and maintenance of schoole ta be condected on tho-
roughly Catholic principtee.

IThal lite concession o? grauots for ercilaiveiy
Catholie scicools a Great Uribi ai 1a thc Brish
colonies is conclusive evIdence of the fairness of the
claim t a grant being made for Catholic echools in
Ireland, and that the Catholie peuple of Ireland
shoulti, therefore, insist through their representatives
in parliament, anid by direc application ta the go-
Vrernmeat, on abtainiag sncb a grant.

"l Thait cite National eystem of education, though
tolerated on accnt of the particular circunstances i
of the country, muat be, from ils very nature, in se-
verni respects, objectionable ta catholici ; ad that
tL-e changes matie in ilsa rates tram lia la l itne,haiv-
ing been adverse ta Catholic intre-sts, bave incresedl
the distreet of the Catholic epiacopary.

STiat we signalise, s-e especially objectionabte,
n-zn-recognicton of te cotrol over educ dn

%iccthettcCathalto CLiarcit holdto bavebeau con-
ferred On Bishops by- bur Lait and Saviaur Jeaus
Chris:, when lie said ta his Apostlep, ao, teach aill
ncatuons'(Matt. xxviii. 19).

7. The practicel substitation, in it wtad, cf the
canu-rut cf a hua-rd cuasisting ni nîciaberLq fai frur-
eut ret içious denumiotiaus,pctmnty et-
ant. and deriving lus authority escuivoly fron the
Sa te, w'hilst its power ctends ta und i ezercised in
matter naitally ncting religion.

S3. The e-daton or Oauhalies-ei te-achera in

tstant. -

"4 4.Th cunstitucion generally af ctha Mode) andi
Training Saboule, anti their establisbrunt Strought-

c i our> in apoiio n a cases to the

'<The excluaion from the schaoo? ofthe, cr-a, andi
af aIl cymbale o! Osathalle devotion. *

" Ù. The clharacter Or se-eral of the books put-
li-bedl by the commnîiiissionrsm, îhe use - which is en-
torced in a te chool utier tiîvhi 'înmetdiatc manage-
ient, and is praticai navui'istîle iii schools de-

rvin. ng id frou lte llurd.
" The ruile adoptedi sote yeiare ago b ithe Board,

according o whilh aid has b-en since its adoption
rt-fused for the erection or otuifit cf scelols uinless
ilue seltuol eslte l>e veste'! n duc Hourd -u& condition
exprvssh- aI variance wicla ti.e o ion riu-ucli of te
1a1eV nna hlie let-isin rte tc atihole hitop1 s or
treînd n tie nuaiontal a ,'!'udnci sy-

;;I.TIh ii!serc'iIt css i:- I lth-s Lettmi that the
Scluok are a l lciau t sa ittsjortnn br l'otestal
uiere of ourPe !lie ux-
1.tiv- aiUraii h )-- îmCLt:Ic:.t, tn a '-al ent,

" Th lacict thatla aca-oIs d-ri g AI from te
u"," C.atllic cthiîdzn lhtre raceir a a niay re-

enlie.uctiatitsistruction fieont 'o-s ,a ecea
iii - t he l it rigittailc ILtsk'tu S s luit!

down by t.ord Stuîaleî--Ute Conmttis.>rs not, re-
cogziing m rtih t'claims Uthi m:star- to
tîe h1e gn las e e '-iig f C.tal utialu
a zlndaczcý- att auoo.iSchoat-î.

ta n".auctn a ott-rha oia uît, t-

creec' a:daggravat et i le o e :. sys-,
by hit e-stblstment ut ran.t 'Ut SC!îutS von theQ
rinci;lvs cor that yEtemy:t and ti ca %e- cyst! inpoo the

Cntuiio ; ciergy ant!.t1ty cf Ire-fliru[C. - 'i usla
resisting, b tileting, it s. and titi titer t:z -
stitutuai teanteIll estabis a t M
tntermanediia it- Sichouls f-r CulboIic

Than li the evuot f iee a:tiit of a ers-

îtn o i redi bi: one', ei0 : mia-tu . p:u·r anti

o1 Cmatlic principiles, i whiclh ' a iuta nay
receive.s gooJ uad ibera!l dcatou, na:tt 'oD
ing ult0ir -u or mrIs ti the lanrs m the Mixed

is tirg ane arui-r C.111iilicEt-
easicad A! is -i uhdic seL- e-* tt itera-
ra-e are diligently' ctlutt- :c cer 3Iymilar la-
titcuiuos mî' be- gradu; erec:di--tc -e Schoots,

I 'leeanti Semuiririas tuiott illaus " ;tqtstîienl ani
e:ats> lnetînti of gi t viiag ns ulmucid lu; t Inter-
meîtiate Education tu whîsicli we a iy aued.

Th la in accordancc with m0w iae tor air-ady
p-nouncet d by the H-oly See, we rci'rut our con-
deaanalioo af the iresint system r-i uitielont estatb-
listbl ui ît Qui-eit ilt-es- e a u ivai t but
declare tat ithe said systenm lis ga- iuied not-
vithsaiding the etnornwus epIsee nmuted by it on
the country; anti tiat we coid-r ilthai the uniy
nimans for the governunent to free thevmelves trtnm
t respuuaibilic- o maintaining the pei-ntri ui-eh-ss,

ecrie.and illmixins yîuemo, wn'es t!'! tu wgive!
over litle C"-. e 7Cd uni(awa stiîelo eConleges Ur orh-itd u ay t ttL i
Catholic Provinces, to Le undcutd on CIcatholic
principles, whilst the lresby-terinns are providedl for
in the College of ielfast, and the meibers ot' the
Estabtilished Church in tbo Uni-erity if Dublin.

Ia ht we shali 'mbody the substancme or the above
resolutions in amemurial to the Cblef Secretaàry of
S'meo rr Ireland, calling on the governntu to take
our claumi ato consideration and to gtant thent,
Ilit we e iasha lite attention of tie forera-

inc ttt!c contiutinaa thUecbhard ofU itor ILw
contissioners, exclusiVely Protestant ; cite ton-
dition of the poor in the workhouses, who are treat-
ed tn a tmanner much worse tan the felons in the
gaols or uther delinquents, and are left in may
csins laa tmiof thte greatest spiritual destitution,
and ti the otuer coun tleas grievatuaf o!letsysuien,
arising irom the intolerable state of the poor Ian
and its operation ; as alao to the destitu:e religious
condition of Catholic aîtors ia ier Majesty's Na-y."

'l'o carry these resoitions into effect your cor-
dial co-operation, dearly beloved brethren, is ne-
cessary' ; and upon that co-operatibn we reckon
with confidence. Obedience ta the pastors of
your Churci is wit) you bereditary. You thirst,
as in the oiden limes, ta drink at Ithe fountains of
pure caowledge, evret " as tbe hart panteth after
the fountains of water." (Ps. Ki. 2). You
prize your religiou as the pearl above price, and
you prize a pure and free education as the gold
i which iltuay filly be set. Vou wiii therefore
be with us heart and soul in the efforts w-e are
determined unceasngly to make, until we shail
bave obtained a thoroughly Catholit education in
all its departments for the Catholie youth of Ire-
land. Nor do we noticipate any long delay ta
our vishes. An enligltened Government must
see how jst anti right and proper ut is that Ca-
tholies shoultd receive a Catholic eduîcation, as
Weil as Protestants a Protestant education ; and
that, moreorer, the State should, in a spirit of
generous liberality, give us its aid as same com-
pensation for the less of oiur funds for Catholic
ducation, which have not only been confiseated,

but tured ta hostile uses.
And now that we have delèçered ta you, vener-

able andi dearly beloved brethren, our solemn de-
ciaions with regard to primary and secondary, or
întermediate education, we pass naturally ta an
institution whicb we hope ere long ta see a great
centre of Cathoie education in Ireland-ite Ca-
tholiî: University. A few short years ago, ours
was the oui> Catholie country in Europe ihich
luad net ils own Catholic University. Our Ca-
tholic youu. second to no other in the love of
science, Lad either ta forego the advantages of a
Univerity educatian or ta seit e ai the rsk- a
iosiug theur soumis. Now, thasnk Godi, it is not
so. Our lilustnous rntif, Via Nana, calledi
upon lthe Bishaps of Irelandu tol erect a Catholie
University' after lthe moadel ai th-ai whioch the
prelates cf Belgum havelfoundied in the cty' of-
Louvam,.thai lthe youth af-Irelaid mîiht not be
cunder the necesuity af seekingr a liberai edinea-
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witha ,pie means lu a o worship GA according to
ih" dita- f their conscience '. · a il not for-
tlrntnt dd'ut>' of the govetnment to give to
tle Ctelia Uor. and, soldierhthe secuity, to
bias ast ptnsimt se cuonsoling, tbatwhen he dies
iL îLe çre ol Lis coumtry his, little chsldren,
dear, to :n mas he app eo i:s eyo, sba nut he

rad fromli the chersled faith of his fatiers
ik thJe e-a val.iar rîgimental ichol !-a concessioc

tin wbere faith or Vàiw
but migbt in their ael
the learning of the day underïthe i
their h lyçi.religion. The prelaies f Ic
hecair iathe voce of the Sovereig
Pon' ýîaCieiiVce te thsir people, wh& re

pnigto.th ~ lBishopàand Pontiffpour
ed intheir cosiibutons.from tean.and-cuntry
from parish antdiocese, with au alacrity anda
geneiosity sh&wing thatthe Catholic instissat o
the cuontry calied for tu elstablishment of a Ca
tholic Pniversity.: AidedI by the munificent con
tribatius ottbe.Catholics-of Ireland; and1 b
those as irell of the Catholics of Engiland, o
Scotland, of Americ, sand of the colonies, tli
E3ishops of Irelan commencèd the work of fouid
ing ctheUniversiry, with the blessing of the Hol
Father upon the undertakinîg,-and tise prayers o

the people for ils success. True it is, thalt it ha

not as -et iad a success cemiensurate to thei

ardent wiises, and that freom anse cause or ai
otuer it bas hai dilficuies ta encounter. Buta
University, be it renembered, is the work o

lime ; and what great institutiton of the kind ha

ever been founudei but what bas h1adi d:iYeCu!tie

uon difficulties to encounler ! Gowl's vork i
sure te mccl opposition This Uiver-sity, iv
believe, ii God's ork, and despite every diffl-

culty it will, wili 1s blesing,(go on and irs

uer. To you, venerable and) dearly beloved lri-e-
irn ire lac.--nd we look itl conaidence-
for lte ieans ta carry it on.- Now thaït w hava
come t the unanousi determination ncrer to
cease our efirts-isuntil ie shall have establishled
the separate principle in very departmuent of edii-
cation, and a have harmonized the hiigh and the
liv and tIre miiddlei ute one boînege seens pisîs
ve feel uit iie can wit increased conil:cs

Cal tipon our people fer the requisite fnds, ail

tract we are likewise in a better poition to de-
umaini rfain ibe State sic reconition of Our

jniversi:iv as wii secure for its students the pr-
vileges arcorded to tiose of other Universitres.
We have devoted particular attention to the
:dptin ofi measures, whichi wil!, e truta. at
ce pia-te the iniversity on a stable tooting,

:d dmserve the confidence and cordia! suppor t
cf rhe reverend clergy of the kinagdor, ani a
irhe Cathocu laity as wel.

1 is not in the matter of eétcation alone nthat
r-fe-tecalleildi pon t traise Our voices sin behaf

Car i tloi peopsle. the fathers of tie por.
ni widoa, and thie orphan, we comaplain, nd

wiverave cauc0 to complain, of tic wor-

i-g amd admiiistration of the Paor Law is Ire-
ad Need. d we say that the physical cnItion
* lie 1puit su Oun rongheuses is Wretialed in thIe

rem, antihIlat il contrasets omostunfarouraily
with lir condition m titaes gone by, wien, u-
ier iLe d.spemnsation of Cathoamc charity, they
çru caredJ fou wui thie utmost tenderness -

A ee we Ly, tlat tire adinistration of a poor
Luw for the relief of our Catolie peopie inIre-
land by a board exclusively Protestant and ETing-
lisi, surb as we have, is no less a s grievaancer In
Ireland[ han the administratioa of te poor laws
Zn Pretestant England, by an exclusively Catho-
lie and Irisb 'oard, would be consideredl in Hag-
land. And ivhar shail we say of the power as.
sume by the Cammissioners to appoint and dis-
miss Catholie chaplains, as if they wre invested
with spiritual authority,and te utterly ignore and
eren defy episcopa! authority, m these and other
repects !-a pawer which in their ignorance or
disregard rf Catholic discipline, they bave ex-
ercised so unwisely as to bave ivolved them-
selres in diîputes with bishops, priestS, and
boards of guardians, us every part of the king-

a, thereby a limes leaving tse Catholic pon
of our workhouses, as far as int i lay, in a
a.ate ofe tter spiritual destitution, without a chap-
Jain t aminister te them for whole montis ta-
Cether h Again, what shali we say of the vant
af decent places, means, andi furniture, for the
ceiebration of the divine mysteries of our religion?
of the comon dining-ldl, of the paupers being
te onl chapel. and the table, at one end of it,

ne eau>'sar for thie Hol Sacriflce I f the
vant, sa deeply flit, of ray place ti most of our
n4orkioues to which a decut imnate could re -

tire for private p-rayer Finally, how could we
p-ass by unnotired the danger to the failh of Ca- l
tholie children i workhouse sceools under Pro-
tesntu.teasberqsand the attempts to 'rolestant-
ise, b' force of pretended lawi haviag no real ex-
îence, tue poor desertAd chidren of Caîholic

parentl 1
Nar can we p-as by te condition of Roman

Ca.hcici nUors in tie nay, for whomi tay he
t uly' said that there is as yet no Catiholi Em'anu-
erpantin. The arrangementisrecently made b'
gonernment for prai'idi«g Cathoic caplains for
tse asrmy are aipeci qed, as indicatmsg a jul
and conciliatery' spirit towaris Cathse in tise
amilitary bsranh cf lise serviice, anti w-e trust tise>'
wiii Se folowed up by> fuîrther concessiens ln tise
ibe samne liberai spint. But tise pour Catholia
sailar un the nvy ik not onilin astate cf sati
spiritual destiution, wrdsout Catholic ebapi-ain orn
Sliugiouss mîiisratio:, cf any' kindi upen board ihis
vesse!, but bis freedomn et conscience, whichis la
England's pro'ad.t boast, ls somnetimes violaitd,
Uy vi-'rking ou -a hoSpes andi fears su as to maake
itss m rend Proîes;ruat service and -even in sme
.s-nC'5' fa pas- for a Protestant. Thsese are
tmm.raûtce.nhicis leudly t-ail fer a reunetiy. Ca-

niee sei thteir blood freeiy-nmonc mai-e freely
-fou their Quee andi counstry. Tise stoutest
ha: nu-- o! X'rnod arei borneby Cathoclic bands.
Nii .umom:it art et her usar> is rannuedi by' Catholica

>aiur'. td il Cssbahs its calledupon te sacri-
lia sl'- inan ain.d sacrifice tisera widlingly, for

Lum'ir Qwu ,n ru.tar cosuty, is it nost tise duty' cf the
gormrmiin< - ;t povto tuhe5m thaie requmr-ement.
c, thme Ia.s-raa:s service te hih thsey are calledi,
whlcuerr ;uitsy or naarclashes wiih theur ne-
liiotu- c. raistionîs, dearer.te t.hem than lite! Jes
inul tire dtys cf the Goerenct net on!y'tou
gui tha.n hll libe-ty, but aiso te pîrovide thora

il be&nisCtil6~ni~rnCuf i
t:-

FILs rouia Nwsmams--Many people like news-
papera, but few proserve thenm: yet the most interest-
ing reading imaginableis a lle of old newapapers. It
brings up the very age, with its bustle aud every-
day affairs, sud marks its genius and its spirit. more
than the most labored description of the hiatorian.-
Wlho can take up a paper half a century bock, wit»-
out the thought that aimost overy nme there print-
ed is now cut upon a tombetone at the head îf an
cpi taph 'i

an by''it hé ncà duecciee
s(as .iaûtdà-qstqIguiégifarl fr Use oa -o
Catisàiic'cirdn-n suchSschools.

l' The'ondÏo of huibly-ciucinstanced land
r- -holders, who form so large and important a par
- -of the coumunit:yts aiso asubject.of the very
Y, last importance, affecttig t it-dôe tIhe peac

and the happiness and thep osperity ut the coun
if try. In alluding te hiis momentous question. ws
a- by no meaus step out of our ocwn province. We
a- are iniisters of charity, and chanty commnandi
y us to relieve t lie icrpora necessities, te alleviate
if the temporaln misery of ail our fellow-creature
e without any exception, especially( if those w-ht
- are bouni to us by the closest relation. \Ve ana
y our clergy derive a large portion of our teiporal
f support, and that, if not extravagant, certainly
s neither scanty nor grudginrgly gisen».. from tie
r voluntasry benevolence of the humble Cathuolic
- larndlholders of reland ; anit stratuge it were, in-
a deed, if, iwith ouir temporal 'wants generously siuip-
-r plied by the, we siulti he indifl'erent ta ta sei
s temsporai condition, or should, out of a failse ai-
s cacy, shrinik fron helpîng te amneliorate it ii any
s way within our reach, and on suttable occasions
e visndieating before the word the just rigita of our
- gen-os, deoted, crbelove people. N.o. te
- should be unmorthy of thenm, unwrorthy of the
- plaie we hiol in their affections, unworthy of our
- minitry of charity atnd mercy, could ire so fhr
e forget tse and the duty ie ae tihem on so
s mnany litles. Wle feel cailei upon, then, by' n
Sstrong sense of duty to say that, whilstii lere are
- many excellent landiords in Ireland who iad not
e forget thatI " property Sas its duties as weJl as its
i ios "but too many, tinmindful of the duties,

a enforce the rigits under the operation of one-
sialed latw-so one-sided and istiui, tia, the
jud>e s:tting on the bench o justice has ai
v rng. from ihim the admission thaitue ias cota-
pelled il the name of law to administer mnjustice.
'l'is lawi, as it stands, gives the laidlordiI tise
iosit farusidable power to evict the improvii

tenan t iwithout giving iiun any compensation
w-hatever; and tiis pawer bas bene too often ex-
ercisei w-th circuamstances of the tnost cruelty.

- A nan may, by the application ofl is little capi-
tal, wis bis cwn and bis children's labour, con-
vert a barren waste into a siinag pîasture, or
ituprove inferior land to iany tines its farimer
value. But not for imn or his shall the pasture
smile, nor shall he gather tie wei-earane bar-vest
)f lits labour from those teeiiug fields which the
sweat of bis brow has fertilised. The laudford,
ivishing ta consolidate farins, or choosing te plânt
thesm writh Scotch settlers,or preferring cattile te
Chrisntans, especially of the tenant's religion, or
displearsed for his having presumed to vote at the
election of a maeimber of parliament or poor-law
guardman otherise than hlicad wisied, or fro in
watever motive it may be, coses armet with
the powers of the law, seizes to himself the
fruits of the poor tenants' capital labor, imdustry,
and casts biiself and his helpless young famiy
upon the world to eke out the reminant of his
days in the work-bouse, or to find a watery grave
mn the ocean, or to perish in tie swsamps o
Anerica. Is tnot this litera-ly the hitory of
many a poor Trish tenant? Aay God inspire
our ruIers to put an en to t is crying mnjustice.
The natural and divine lawr, humanity and justice,
the peace and goi order of society-all demand
the application of a speedy remedy to this too
long tolerated evil. We hail with pleasure the
asnnoucem-enot that the government intends to
apply the remedy without delay by adjitsting the
relations betwseen landlord and tenant ; and we
look fortard wsith hope to the day iwhîen, with
tlse Divime biessiag, buth parties iill feel that
their interests are inseparable - wheu the land-
lord vill lot abuse bis power by cruel evictions,
nor the tenant seek redress un " thie wild justice
of reve.nge"-whben the one will consider it the
noblest exercise as ireli astis teruest enjoyment
of the niglits of property to mlake bis tenants hap-
py unader him, and the other ivila look up te his
!andlord as his gooid friend and protector.

Addressmg o-au un various subjects concerning
yur spiritual sud temporal wçelfare, ire hould, ve-
nerable and dearly beloved bretliren, be wanting to
you, to orselves, to our common spiritual Father,
did ne no'. cal upun you to oter up fervent prayers
tu heaven for our Hol Father the Pope, that God
ma> ir bn u fro ail bis enemies rit home an
shmnad, ugsai' brten tIse days et hi-s affliction, sud
ma> give him, what alone he sighs ,for "glory to
God ca high, nd on earth peace to men of good
will." The Floly Father is profoundly afilicted by
tUe troubles excited in Italy throgli the machina-
tiens of wiakcd mess, ah once tire cuèraies efthtie
fou> Sce and the disturbers of ail order, whe, cast-
ing off aellgiance to theiri lawfl severeign, as tIsey
hid alredy cast oi r tUe restraints of religion, are
seeking uto disturb the peace of the Pontifical States.
Ntir, risit sbauld secee, have timsa larless en aie t-
d tIse ayompaty, if ecne tie direct encourageînut,
uf thoese misa tra'm their enositien sheruld ho tUe friend
et order. Cathoolia Europe, tIse Cauhelie wrorld, bas
heen sbocked to sec îhsat uscrepulous statesmsen,
contrat>' to thse prmialplns cf justice sud internationaul
las' w-U lIe>' nabeusc are tIse oudest ta Lareke

lisat of a deadily animosity ta tise fiel>' Sec, would
tain despoil thse Rarmas Pontiff cf thoe desninions
whsich Se bas held and holds b>' a tille tUe oldest ns

lest ant i a scet c f an; nu Europe. Len
ages biefore an>' e! lise prescrit dynasties cf Europe
w-crs thought ef, Central Italy', fromn sers to set, cru-

joyedi a high cuiiizaîion under the muildi eway cf tise
Roman Pontifie; sud tise princes sud people et
Chrstendom, se fan froma grudging thsem tbe patri-
rmon>' of Peter, protected theirt persons sud defended
tIsair possessions as weIl, tIsat the Head af thea Chsurchs,
;being tise vassal ut ne en'e,theenmy cf noe eue (whsichi
il w-ere not meet tho commen Father et ail shoumild

Se) uJsoSengphad fr bhr h lol or pr
coaa cnssidemaratna that aise couad fetuer bis trac-
dam of action, maight be pîerfectly indiependeat ln ad-
ministeiig tire affairs af tise U.eiversal Church.--
Andi wis> is it now sought te distnrb tise Hly> F'a-
titan? Bemcauso, forsooth, hse does not keep up with
tise progressivet spinit cf the times. la Rt, then, so0
socn forgotten, tIsaI Pie Nana began bis reign as a
Reformern? Not te speak cf tise paternal wisd ose

RàniùitPotuiif as-the Father and .Hed ofall Ohrio
tias?hôw tRihebivaïrithwhih the' seven hills c
Rome reaonnded back from'he banks o
the Thamnes, sud. hw ,in their admiration of Pi

t Nono, Engliahmèn fdr a while forgot his religion ?-
y all this no longer remembered? and will the for
mer onlogists of Pio Nono charge him now with wan

e of progress? uand will shey even make common caus
- with the anarchiste, wlho reiwarded bis patriotie ef
t forts by the assassimation of his minister and the ex

ilentf huîself ?
e The lly Father bas, venerable and dearly be

loved brethren, but ton much reasont te be afllicted
But itr will be no smau consolation te his paterna

s beart ta know thatl be has the tprayers and the sym
o pathies of his faithful children ail over the world
d aniong wbom, numbering two hundred millions, non

turn towards hlm with more filial afection-no
lmore strongly codeman the unworthy attncks amad
upon hilm, the.bitter invectives poured ont agaims
bim-none feel more intensely the wrongs commuitteî
against bin and the sorrows that haive most unde
serveilty aflIsau uImbu ii-t.»bis devutud elîildrom

- n ireend, un lesa truc teethc spiritual aliegianci
- they owe te the Sovereign PontitY than ta the ten
r poral allegiancu due ta ihe Sovereig who wiulds the
- sceptre of these reHims. The childrei cannut bu

* ebare l" lus srroa whcu the lcart ef tisec hst o
halliers la plungedlu grif.And, if oithers couîld bc
indiffereit to his grief, you at least, venerable and

r dearly beloved brethren, could not ie indifferent-
you, wio cannat forget how lu the dLys of unr affie
*ion wlen famine visited the land his raternal bear

rbled fur tIse sufferings cf tUe peule, aud bis bln«
iwas stretched out to relieve their distress, thutgh
scanty the revenues at bis disposaI. And nuw thai
our IIoly Father is himself stricken, we pray God
and we cau upon you to unite witn us i praying
tht Gad înay slrogtben hlm; nr have ire a doubi,
but that, iv i se divine assistance, onr ilustrion
Pontifi' will under this trial couport himalf in a
mianner betitting his bigh dignity, and prove himuseli
as cminenut in christian virtue as he is in position.-
I bis person Gad bas sotaitIse heU» of Peter ar
one rho il g uide it througb tiood snd s trniilî
a watchful eye and a steady band, until even they
who may wish to see it dashed to picces will be
forced tu acknoiedge tUat tUe vessel and thue hand
tRat gudjit are under the protection of Heaçven.-

If, secite periIe tIsaI encompass 1dmn, lhe siîeuld
for a moment gire way te font, at once, nt so nuch
te chide as to assure, the voice of the Lord vill coma
ta bim over the waters, as it did to Peter, saying,
" wby fearest thon?" and the hand once stretched
out to the fisberman of Galilee wdl be stretebed out
te bis successor, and that saccessor ilike him,
walk upeon the augry waters gapeing, beneath bina.

But it is net merely the temporal puwer of the
Pope which the enomies of the Holy Sec iould assail
With it they hope bis spiritual anpremacy also would
cease nd come to an end. lout, brethren, have no
fear that it ever will. se ha.ppen. Von believe that
the spirituq supremacy of Peter ani Peter's succes-
sors, being 4o rock on which Christ built his chureh,
against which the gates of hell sbait not lprevail, will
last as long as the church itseilf-to the end of time.
Full eighteen hundred years and more bas that
church stood the abock of time, and it alone survives
the wreck and ruin of ages. Many a stores has as-
sailed it, but assailed it ouly to test and prove its
ever-during stability. What with the incursions of
barbarians, and the fierce contentions of Christian
princes and nations, and the plottings of Urafty
statesmen, and the turbulent ontbreaks of popular
passion-wars upon wars, and revolution after revu-
lution, have spent ail their fury upon the rock of
ages. The powers of earth and hell combined te
tear it up from its foundation. And, could the pow-
ers of earthi and hell prevail they would have doue
se. Bat no. The revolutions of ages sweepiMg all
else before them in their onward course, have broken
upoa the rock-built chutreh only te display their own
utter importance. There it standsas firm as ever,
and wRl stand, for its foundations were laid deep by
the band of the Almighty, and that sanie baud bas
at once ensured and recorded its indestructibility fer
al time te came in the title-deed written over its
portais, "Thou art Peter (or rock), and on this rock
1 will buildusy Churc, ad ditgates of hell shall
uot prerail againat it."-lfatt. xvi. 1.

And now we Cl upon yon, brethren, both clergy
and laity, ta do your part. First of ail, put up your
prayers to Heaven, that the Most High, who bolds
the hearts of ekingsad statesmen in his hand, may
inspire our rulers with righteous counsels, and may
incline them te listen to our just demanda in favor of
our people. There is nothing that we may net ob-
tain by fervent prayer. Then rest not content with
a mere acquiescence, cordial though it be, in the de-
cisions ot our bishops. Hold meetings, send forward
petitions te parliament, call upon your representa-
tives to press your claims upon the attention of Go-
verament, and, if need be, even te make the conces-
sion of them the condition of thair support, use all
legitimate means to put before the empire the justice
of your cause, and t asustain by your united strength
the demanda ofyour bishops in your bebalf. Sa vill
they be net only just but irresistible. Sa will you
the Catholic laity, prove true ta the memory of your
forefathers, who in weal and in oe have ever clung
ta their pastors. And se wll you best consi for
the eternal,sthente erlvoking tUe temporal in.
resta of yeur eilîdresi and your chilidreu'a ailidren.

a Thle G-race cf ont Lard Jesa Christ, and thue
charity of God, and the communion of the Holy
Ghost be with you all." Amen. (2 Cor., xiii. 13.)
t Paut, Arobbihop J Leseph, Archisop of Ar-

Dubliii, Primate ef magh, and Primpite ef ail
Ireland, and Dole- Ireland
gate of the Aposto-
lic See

† John, Arcbbishop of j Patrick, Archbishp of
Tuam CasUel sud Euly

t Patrick, Bishop orf 1Jamae, Bisliop of Kiilmare
Raphoe

f John, fishop of f John, Bishop cf hrimerick
Mentis

f Cornaline, hiabop et f Oar tpB hles Iisîo of Cioghier
filian, lisopnorf f Edlwarnl, Biishnp of Ussory

Cork
† John, Bisop of f Francia Biahopt cf Titopilis,

Cloufert Apostolic Administrater

† William, Bishop of f Jolin, B3ishop cf Ardagh
Cloynce

f. Patrick, Bishop cf t David, Biasais of' lerry
Achonry .

f Patrick, Bishop cf † Domniik, Bishop et' Water-
ICifeaura sud Kil- ford sud Lismore
miacduagh

f John, Coadjutor-lii- f Michael, iehop cf Rusa
shop o? Dromore

f James Bishop af Kil- j Michael Bishop rof Killaloe
dlae and Leighlin

f Daniel, Coadjuter-
Bishop cf Rtaphoec

f Laurence, Bhohp ef
Elphin

† John, Bishop cf Gai-
way

† Thomas, Bishop of
Ferns
Dublin, Foest cf St. Mary ad Nirea, Auig. 5,IS5fl.

na tie rise in nages souîgit for was mderCate-2. d r
a-week-Ute masters yieded, and noiv billis ging i a a a ase prtec
au snoothly. The negotiaticons betwecu. the em- f serin" r a<h'e bnipariement in
ployers and the meiloyel re said to ave becu cors-' -y " 'a d nnmon rusen-.
dsucted lu na spirit o mroderation un bot sides, whicl
speedily lei to an anicable reouit. The .Iandartl Tirs Wi r --Tn fra ce ur uaist no-
wages are now 30s. per week, with s prospect of lice we have iear thIs th Uhrvest prospecta arc
constant employnent. The whiole city is lundrgo- qilitte eOcurgig muigbi:a ih rou y. The
ing a cotamplete metaiorplsais. Palatial shop arc food-monger as.leurpt ta saise thie petnto-rot cry,
springing up in the leaditng streots, and evnud t iru -n so- but wat hink, uish it dIencres.. Wr Ishv nover
cond and thir rate business localities. 'Pie new Been Sler putatoes k marke-t than we ee now; a
and expaensive paveneat is becomiag general, and spot berrait mithre muay ba viite, re adiit--nsch
some of the flagways are nown nt to b exceeded in luhs been the case Since tisa grent bligit-but as re-
breadth and finish in any city or twu ini t ree garda tUhu crop int genseru, ail wiS bc welL-alwy
kingdoSx. Akréurti.

T aoxror. Our
4.-...'t a on-- . ~~ " ' basbenuopen-

k Tsm « "Nno i ti>"ea ongNatiôâ'aliiîs, with a view of pre-
fnzna Dois.-We recelved juitlien .o if ssenr cfboueur to that distingulmhed sol-

f press with:.our last publication a c snimtio ie Frne, Marehal Patriak MoMahon Dkoef
Sfroin the Rev. Mr. Marner, 0.0., Belfast, containing Msgenta. Hie rish doscont, of which tIhe nmeià he

a curious correspondence betwemn hisnself' and tie I baarl a muticient proof, ar.d hie.wdawideefanie
- National Board of Edcation. A minister of theIn- , as perbaps the first sodierof the age hai
t deîendent Churcb" naned Prentice, was accused of |y pointed:him out s worth r fany token:iofn'tion-
?e haing gone into the Belfast District Model Shool I alrecognition whici Treland has itin ber power to

and cf having endeavoured by bribes te seduce a Ca- bestowa We think the feeling which- originated the
tholic pupil niamed William Mitchell fro his religion. , project of this testimonial an honorable snd praise-

- An investigation was hold, os the couplaint of Mr. 'wontly one, and we tbink, loe, that thces wo are
Mantier, sud tIsa fcliewiug le ttse restuit: anieius tsaItishe ides cf Ireland's itîdeiscodent Dit-

" Office of National Education. 1 tionality should not he dwelt on la a sense unfavor-
l "Sir,-The Conimissioners of National Education able to Eritish connection, would ct more wisely
- bave had before tiessa a report of an investigation by refriaing tfrom sneers and instilts againsti a pro-

held by the head and district inspector into aL coin- fjeetwbich owes il existence te a feeling whsich la no
e plaint preferred by you against the Rev. Thomas other country but irelaud wuld beconsidered
e Prentice, riz., cf hisia Uavitg uduly iirtcvfered rita bimeable.-Econing Mail.
e lad amued WuipapiihMitchell,formev'a py1of ti Momie PurTv or Ensc'ox.-Te iDublin EJvenming
T BelIast Model soi, and nsoi a pupil of tje Doue- 1Mail quotes froin an Athlone palper some curious Bn
d geli Street National Suhuol, with n vie oi Ubringg fformation which cau be added lit the cimplîter uf te-

abouit a change in his religious convictions, the lad jelatios cf election purity brought before a wouder-
in question being a Roman Cathohic. The commis- ing public in the course of thie recent Parliamentary

- sioners liaving attentively considered this report, in investigations. fTe M1ait says:--- A provincial co-
which the head and district tlspector express an opi- t1teniporary opportunely supplies n explanatiou of au

e nion that the complaint iade by yo bas beeu borne iteum of intelligence iirici appeared lately in the
Out by the evidence adduîced ai the inquiry, direct us newspaprer recorda of the Galway Assizes. itlapperns
to inforni yu hat nu iniiister of religion or t utîl according to the Westata inkycz/ent that dsurng
piersons permitted tu enter the M1odel Scliooi premises the late election for AthIone a certain Mr. Patrick
for the prIIPose uf giving thereinu instruction to the Geogiegami stiteriawtd the patrioie readiness of Wil-
children of bis eN particular eluntoumationL, is at thanm Tracy to vote lor MV. ians b depositinug iin bis

- liberty taksuaie any use whatever of suchi permission, hands the raif of o>riy £1 notes. in due time, wnlacr
in order to facilitate uniy attempt to proseîytise tihe Tracy applieri for thIe corresponding partions, after
children of adiferent persuasion, or to gain anUy op- aill was over, they were fiatly reitrped upan sane pre-

t portunity of doing su. The eonmissioners are of' text or other, whii i irrelevant. This laxb îouralty
opinion that, m nccosting withmii the wails of the L- -ad breach of faithis ravnkied i the sti.licani's n-
stitution, a boy w-bora he knewi not te belong tu hie jured breast tisait he determined to vecûver his honesi
flock, and those obtaining froni him information earnings forthwiti b>' egal prevedinîgs. lfaving
which e::abled him to enter jun rsation with consulted n. solicitor, however, he was informeul, ta
him on the subject. of his :eligious beliefi thae public bis great delight, that insted of urging a doubtfmul

f street, the Res. ;Ir. Prentice bas departed tram that chii te the dis:e ' £40, he iight, if se inclined,
understanding ulpoin whichs alone the commitissioners prosecite Mr. l'. Geogean r Urib'ry, and put
concede te the miisters of. tall religious denomina- the resuling fine cf 1ilto hoivi pock'Pit. The
tions the right of admission, in order ta give instrue- sait was immeliately' insîtitdnd triei at Galway.

tioni the princiles o their own creed to the cliiL- The defendant allowved jldgnient ts go by default
dren belouging tiroeir owr religious commumlty .- anid the full penalty was ilicted ; it he lndged e I
'he Commissioners. however, are unvilling to e- derurrer on the grounidr of somne iforimaliy. Tha
clude tIe Rev. Mr. Prentice frein the school, lest his demurrer was rcentlv runinced invalid, and Mr.
exclusion migit be inconvenieut tol teyounger mem- William Tracy hias nettei'da h£100. blear of ail ai
bers of bis own creed wio atte:d there but they penses. Perhaph, after adi tUait u been said and
have informed ism that thiey trust ia frtare ie willIi dene l tUah niatter u P rne 'ary eforma, this pro-
most carefully abstiam fron doaig anyrthing whieU cati cCeding mRy 1nirai ta rU' truie A'Ifleni tOf the diflicult
afford grounds a fssimilar complaint igainst im i s tueen Hot-Hw u :'Cti aifior c r
sud thus necessitaite tUe aorumissiauers ta gire crdea-s Williain Tracy usa>' Us tJL r-éafcz trser U ur-
to prevent bis admission.-We are, sir, yourr obedient tius of Ithe gulC of briberv' n corruption whiel Whig
servants, Tory, and Radical statesmûen thave alike failed tc fill

"MaicNs tjnross, e up. If the exanpie of a few cases of the easy earn-
" JAMES KELY, c . lg of ot b' iformer proseutions for bribery

"e Ref. Marner, &c.. cwere once establisheI te iey ir-se ln votes a l0s
This is au extralordinarvy case. A >linister iast-piece îreuld abort>'hoe

been accusetd o the utrageous act outîrying to per- Kixu Wmu.t. s Sturt Pn ira. - Preprations
vert a child with mouey bribes : a gross offence, the are being madet C for the in. r of ' drinking foun-
natural punishmeit of wUbich, and the natural pro- taiu ntt,.the western srie cf te pedestal of the is-
tection for the ebildren of Catholie parents frous such tue of ring Wiliam. CI C Green, Dublin. For
conduct in future, is thIe explioi of Ithe cifender. If iptvards of a ceuiriry arai t ik!r inuchg ildhas
a Catholic priest had atetenuprd such a thiag, he beau consumedlu tue "mm or ingWillhu.
would bave ben expelled with ignominy and a Tol e rmaterai tuhes imibl, honetrvî, bas been gne-
of indignation raised agninst him by ail the Protest- rally ef ' quality ihtroengr thrain water, andI bas
ant. papers. Bt tin thie case o this Mr. lPrentice the been limiteitd lo he mre u tra-portin oft our coun-
impartial Board ouly give him a gentle reprimand, trymen. Iiencefurwr, re hlisoas uier the aba-
and leare iim in the school to carry on bis workS t d uoring Wiliamrr will 4e conhined te pure w-
before. It is a tof a iece with tire system, whose ter, and wi i be partaikan of by ler Mijesty's sub-
fundamental aim is tihe corruption of the Gatholic jects tWitlhorut a det istic ati:1 Î li:Eai opinions.-
population : a systen most trulty dangerous tu faith Dublin :.eing Port.
and smorals.-irishmnan, ITut Po-rTO Caori' 1.1iRP.ND -hie lotatre croi

CoAr DEFCES. During the last few days En- of 1859 promises ta urn out tle linest gron inl Ire-
gineer officers have made surveys ln Waterford bar- land sin the o il tfad imeIhen a heas isimaret va-
bour, preparatory te the erecting of a battery atI le of that article of food ru-eu f is. -i. ((. the
Creden, Head and batteries near thIe inlets of Ilroo- jcwt. It wil be recollectei that for several seasons
but and Arthurstownu after the terrible diinster of 84t., ti potatons growa

Lo , Puk a . s . i had hardl tihe praeof Of thos o rer limea,l LordBishop Plunket isanlill-treaed man. Un I and as an article of' fouri ther 'rere very inferior.
every baud, frou the "Imo" of Tuanm to the iig- Consideae impnrovetents were gradually bronght
nates of ublin Castle, Ihe bas teîen deaIt with en about by clope attention to the prepraration of thecruelly ; and if lieshould gather bis episcopal lawn ii, choite et see, and sfet caie uf the pants la
and bis piouns indiguation around haim, and emuigrate their difrfern stages ot' growth TIsesse had piroduii-to Australia, ire should not be astonished. JTuu'm] we ied a desirable change uin tse quality of the polta,
are sure, weuid greatl' rejoice. cie lordshi called 1 but it trai m uisîmtil thIe presCna s eisn tha lise pt-
on tRie Casîle tc pull nu tise caast-abmiaty tir Unot fecuaIL> 10 'hieh tlUe c titra hisd 1,%bann igb -
bhaving savei from the hones' at yof at Catholic fore tie advenît of the t'aine yeu wnas lapparent.
People the bouse out of which this episcopai Samnari- Somne attetmpts Iavra îcen imade l get ip the oild cry
tan lsad turned the por munks whonm Enîglsir law of disause, but the sound oc diacootent ras oo weaklad gîchmis parer te oppress or pliuner.mohe to make way beyond th dtirer wail £r to ;aa aiCasile bas noc protectian tan tUe psonlar.haiic ninekai

1 1prescrnt, even the wortby eon'Worthe "beautifulwle are turned out of the borne litey had buil Uthera- c t, usan tre rri' lie'c c the hgofsrrowtmnri>-" era 1' lclia r i-de ie l)'sang cf surnî,s,
selves but it is careful of its policemien-so it snub- huave not a wor ta sûy on the suabject. Turtai mbed the bishop withS the curt reply of '" not provei," wat quiarter w suas 'the nord't s andl broa
and told ihl lie bad no case. Ilard treainment this lef wbich corsplctely cnoi' the soil in potato lands
fer a mitrcdh prel:îte:a staut pillar et i tSte tel etof i eut- ines fe tiCelu families, andChu Veny,te said Cire is i danger.- th ampr store u crea abudat fou for te
But, meanwbile, does not the case cf this precioîs imasses wiicht a few weksn w hr wI fruiy
biahop-s repulsive a type of the bideous system saturre--e lh
bere presents-suggest thouaghts somuiewhat sterner
te Irish minds ? Let us sec. A velîchmentt ri2h orator, The ni Ar rlr s c 4.r ls lays looked
fifty-ninîe years ago, battling against she act of inionl' Iiont1a'Ntional Sit with u
poetically declared that if the Irish parliament wereand Ii tedt psimien as Apastoslic 1 uo gae,
destroyed, Uc l would, like the father o:' ILannibaloc course, adatronii vWeighnt lo bis Grace's aopposi-
swear his children on the aitar of thr cuutry to troul ire ti t a eople iecuarly devouted
iridyig hostility lu Egud.le tioughb leti l i rellefa unees cf u
il, afterwards. 'i'le woelaack nad aàjrroge sp- f isin ua'barveaaernrn:'- usamn heti B-
peased uim; and the little Haiunibal, ln place ti shps about the N atonal ar tirera is nowr par-
lait sacrifice on the altar, were lifted the pi lpit tact accoad nul un-aailmity. Tie licads of the churchl

and the bouch. One of them is this pions Bisashop lurelaîni ls: wii-a!It ai dimaeut voce, caniideain-
Pliankett, robe illustrrstes lu Tians the hernt'cieenttc aild c-launcin iviwhlurOa an her Primait'y Schnools,
Christian sway of the Church Estabishent. le is or in C:1 Qeena C-lleg tiangerous te faith
a hlessing I Connarghit, n doumb. Ht deri't we sil 1t bad noa raua tisrh ar UT Iar Ci ti ta
rallier tous bigh Ia price ! Bren fneisnd could dispense -ailnjitisag Ibis rs'rlniou. tiý i'! i!ioia istedat'ru i
withi a churchi rad an episcopacy wilei proves its 1 Min beix t» tUef of Rime, ire osa>
apostolie orthodoxy by dismantliag the schools aiof thecnclîrdo t Uedy fr na ar- are
people and! robbing a poor faitlhul brotherhood of T- r u r e iLau
their hseme. Buti wmIaI sataiuîg ti isle1I l.iisrd ILjes t fmfocas ai n;Cuîlics. fîurrti
le tar estmain the but nr lit. tindles rôcîrd onea if tie b CatheiicsTir teli rt'teî athien-

-heart attse thoughs t oftUe r'.oity. H-ere is na poorvcs u tire sa he~ lua ndias tr be voteud fhr mhat va-
peepte strugginîg agninst cvry> disadvaunage fer lthe j pat ~t1 oL ant S dieiburaias ilthe denroinsa-
umainteance cf eigion and eaducaionu. Tise>' ltave Imuims nueirl whtv. :e ovrais mi rlasiaw. Wec
ne schsools ;suI and taighîtway freum their nsarrowr* a see ino uaaimsny lu eiïeetrirg tih-echan sge. Even
nianus tisa> -luib sanme serais hundred poustra aind undoter tute Niatiosnal Sytemr titi reblaxrs isough ne-
bUîild thîem. fHera e s auproud anrd insolenît prelate et' jadmnall>' nrsd, were rea.I1r densioistionual. Tise
this alies Churchi-represaentative et a bleod-atainîed îîtia bn futac :r nr a il ar .Is Mrrnstr anti
institution abhoerred b>' the peotple ou whbuse ron5aery o eumatb' mire schruaîr auras f ean ruciet pnart Cathso--
it. fleuoasbes. lu tise nidst cf a Cathoe' uaeple, Pt h t Euea lu .ner tisa niae of Catholic esand
whose toiilusg pais se piarched ti i îovery- hi.,h a i'oee yt rbeca eat t ai fa eSt Co- lias
tend anti rails in wenauth. With the scwl ut thse r fPesth'îrian wvhh Uiato es a 'rai isîa; Beres-
bigot hie ey-e is fiastened as tIrai spectacle ut mthe tras fresident of the " urrt R'lucainon Socle-
echool whsene tise poor sitonks are labourinog ini tUait t>, et r 1  Ii A n'tghcan talat ta-onu tirn Nîtioual
bai>' unît ci-iising mission. 'PUe paeouples umou Cif5 n aey.'tnt alonu, ?,as thea- Natiou:i Systesm
bas been aipen tt thse edibice; but ELush hram gloJs t aaatat es.er, a a evens there as te Blue
hima the powe-ar of mr-stis; il fromt t4rma Withi ail rire Bauklts shitai, rUe Crreees lii I'een y-ery partLi. TIsai
poump et British power, withîeheriire w-rit, withi arnmdl 5t3 ]rus loi goil dleeite ni ialerenîît-liae,; but
soldtiery', the monks rire cat fortb frein thiscr hsomre, l bs e cu asefu onlyv bcisae R inas been a imilînre.
sud the people are robbed af Usair schouls. Sudefliii>dfs .r rpuec!eeaî tise comsbiued
sweet. amnd benevolent inflrunces doesa tIse Chiurchu Es- eeati n' 'litrents r-eiiaur -a:omauon it lias
tabulishmment shsed round' it li Irelasud lJrisahmunr. jbean la pmre- a. 'liameri;.s'ia system. TUhe

Excamle Seing contaogioîus, tire c"aenters of DnU- 'thieory haîrig sion>y Mr!a-, there ea c ae osrlid
lin, t sems, ere aoutgorfulowii fberokttepsng ups n eshrn ;u ans lu Enigland

ai' heir brotber araftsmea la London, sud, la fait- Ihd yprimn frteeuaino
tire of a densandl forais increase et mages, te strike. tiap Mîrue dshuareed by' rUe Gorumittee of Pur>'
Tise building trade liera lhas beena for some timie past, mia vac-uxa be~; <aSrotenom r c ut-s
and hs at pressat, in a very' floîsurisisoe state ; rad i- .

whiclw watever hay be said to the contrary, has
mar-ke'd his reign throgbo t ite whole course te the
great lia ppiness of bis people, is it so soen forgotten,
that scarcely was or illustrious Pontiff seato lin
the Chair of Peter when lie inade large concessieons
to his people, adapting, as muai> as might be, the

. new idees of pragress to the forms of ancient wis-
dom, and bat his liberal and enlightne mind te
the conasidenation of measures hiving fer object the
sociai and physical ameliomatiro of his fair country?
Ras it so soon passed away from memsory how the
praise of his enligbtened policy was on every
longue7 ho s the eyes of all Europe were fi:ed upon
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-oF SS. -P.iRaANi PAL, COns-On te15th'ult.
the longidesirel event- took place, -hich saolemniy
inaugurated' the building of this important:edifice.-
Pourabours before,:tthe enclosed areta lpon which: the
church is:tostand was sutrroinded by an auxiotus
crowdi -- hen the gates' were opened a 'large num- -
ber of persons:were -admitted -whor ad previously
been supplied with tickets, and subsequently aîdinis-
sien was given to the immense -mass of people nh
had:been in eager expectation outside. Ina few mo-
ments after ev-y available.spot as occupied, and
every window in lite neigiboring houses densel>
crowded. Allogether there could not bave been ess
than three thotsand spectators of the ceremony.-
Precisely lit the appointed hour the rites commenced

with a procession ieaded by a cross bearer, and aco-
lyts. A large nuniber orf clergymen formed the
main body, after whaion came the Riglît Rae'. Dr. Gi-
looly, Bishop of Elfin ; the IRigit Rev. Dr. M'Evilly,
Bishop of aray, and the Righitit Rev. Dr. Duroan,
Bishop of Actonry. The procession% was closed by
the oficiating prelate, the Right Reverend Dr. De-
laney, Bishop of oCork, tarirayed in uil canonicals.-
The procession moed oU to a teniporary Cross ercet-
cd eut the Spot where the altai' to stand, anîd Shav-
ing arrived there, chantel the s:d psali, "u litow
Beautiful tare thyI tabernacles, O Lord af Ilofts."-
The Bishop thon prayed and blessed the grou tilupon
which the Cross wats placed, and ilhen proceecded to-
wards the fouindation or corner stoce. As soon as

the Biasop bat Madete ie sig of the cross upon ihe
stone, Litany of the Sailns aras suing by the choir.-
The 126th Psalm, l UUless the Lord will build the

lhotuse," was then chanited, and duri'ig its iclivery
the Rov. Canon Murphy phtced lin a hiltAe t' in thie
stone on whi h the teounfdationis a rrest, a copper
box, in which wtaas a glass phia!, containitg a scrill
of parchent, on Ihichl was recorded a Latin trans-
lation of tLite inscription, the varioun coins of the
reatit, and the iedl of the Inmacate Conction.
A brass ulate also Iearing the inscriltion as i-rt
ed over the liole ia hi te box avas placed. Te
architect then laid mortar t» set tite stonu, whic
was lowiered to its plact. 'Te ishop spîrinîkled il
with holy wiatr, and the cessioa wa:s *gilmi
emotion, andi ent overii t iwhole of ituhe walls as
tiey wre tacead out, staoiping aI tIrete aditferaet
liarts, wiure he sang the ptre'scribed prayer-, and
blessed the biliu g. The procession tlen return
to the spot Where th:e criss wc ierecte. and, kneel-
ing, sang the byman Vri 'Cri''tur. Attheu' cunclu-
Siont f this part ofie eurrninhia his iordship be-
stowed his epi copai benediction outhc kna-etling
multitude, tise urocessin r'-formed, and retirei to
the robing roui,ý.n-in the ceremonie 'rinaed.-
Corkc Eiîîedr.

lrmsrs-r' Doxmts.--We umnderstand thi t the
populur memnber for Cashel, Joh Ltasigatn, Estq.,

. P., ias given the munificent doiation iof £ 00 to-
wards the fund for erecting peoor schools, in ennec-
tion with the Presentation Cunvet in Cashel.

The Rev. Dianii oey, fr tilue last threen or fur
years curate of t lutmented Rev. D.areli WCartby,

P. P., ias been eIapoiited larish priest of lally-
longford, whicl las sbeen made a separate parish,
distinct fronimthat of Ta'erert, w iti which it hal
beretofor been united. We are not yet awarewho
las been appointeld urish priest of Tarbet-Trac
Ch ronile.

Lutnîir Ft E freu 'rot. - aItis impiortant
for magistrates of the conty and cii't' f(jork to

ICowr mhaI a Female Juvenie leforiatory lias been
opened in Limeric-k uder the care of the Sisters cf
the Convent of the Good Steplerd. This is the first
institution Of the kin d alich lias bcoît establisied in
South of Ireland, and us it will tendI te p aostun ani
hithero grievously felt. WC hope tat whene Ler ta-
gistrates feel nsselves in a position ltodo so, they
will avail themselves Of its advantuges for juvenile
reformiation. The attention of the Cork bench was
on Satuîrday directed ta rhe innnenement of the
compIetion of the instituition, b' Mr. Collin, R M,
and the necessary informnationt afforded them regard-
ing the the cases to wrhich the provisions of ilIte act

vere applicable ind the requîtisite formes to be gone
tirough. The relormatory is designed for Catholie
chiliren atone.-Cesrk E.retuiner.

RruottFni Lia.a. CmasaEs i I .as. -- We
learn, on good athority, that the Lord Chief Jus-
tice will immediately resign lis judicial position. e
vill bu succeeded iy Chief Justice Moenahan, to
whose seat in the Common Pleas, Mr. J. D. Fitzge-
rald will be proioteal. Mr. Justice Perrin and M1r.
Justice lall will ase bave resigned before next iMi-
chaelmnas Term. The two suats thus vtacauted will
be filled by Mr. Secjeant Ollagan (awho refused] the
Bankruptcy Court jrudgeshîip lact week), and' Mr.
I)easy.-uWùi ercing NMis

ADoPTioN OF1TH TawSa' iPR'uovEENACT IN
Faoe.-On Friday a mceting of tise ratepayers was
beld in Fermoy, for the purpose COf consideringawould
it be advisnble te plate 'hat town under the provi-
sions of the abore act. CaDtain W. C. Collis and
Captain Barry presided. Mr. Ri'aI:ard Carroll, so-
licitor, mored the adoption of tise et in its entireit,
embracing the watler clause and the others a and Mr.
Thomas eRic, solicitor, seconded the aotion. It
was carried without the sligitest show of opposition.

A furtier resolution requesting that bis Excellency
the Lord Lieutenant should sanction the body of
Commissioners that would be appointed t carry out
the provisions of the act, to consist of twenty-one,
the greatest number legalized by the act, aras aiso
adopted unanimously by the meeting, Nhic then se-
parated. The grentest unanimity prevailed through-
out the proceedings.-Corc Examinaer.

TaNTr R nIGr.-We think Tenant Rightshould be
known in future by another namte. The words do not
properly convey atri the farmers require. What
they want is protection of property; that protection

vhichl the merchlanut the manuieitcturer, and the pro-
fessional man recuire from te latta. No cite ec en-
ter tise merchatnt's tuouse, tact 'without uny' just cdaim
legal>' c-art>' aff the protits af bis Initie. Na ane
tan step io tise manufacturer's prumises arat de-
msand the proerty lie lhas acumuclatedl b>' hia tou.-
The lati very' propuerIy pruectl theum in lise enjoy'-
menti cf te proceeds of itheir lsher, ana] awhy> shoauld

'the lava ducal othenwise wt-ith rte fuarmner ? Whaut lias
hie tonu, tha te law shoauld net aucune hlm lte pos-
session et au>' praperty' be bas crecamted, lu> hii indos-
un>'? Whiat bu wvants is tht proecteien eof bis pre-
perty', anti thsere is cal a legialatture ia Lise world that

moult refuse tintmtat preoction buti lthe landloart le-
gislure cf England -Dundalk Demoatcnl

EiGRAT'ioN os' DRoonr.x LINENa WEAvErs.-Dac-
onse, Ao. lG.--Oing toa rani>eto causes, part-
ly' arising front lthe spiril t cacombination, partI>' at-
tributaible to tise unwrillingness ai emiployers ltotac--
cde ta lte demaeds af the workmeu, ana] partI>y tram

tise ettets aI mineryiutî>, te once gruat, lucrative,
tant flourishing licen mnanufaceturoetof Draghseda has
fer some lime paît becen rapti>y deciining, andl con-
aitierable nuaters of lthe boul of our operatires haro
recently' emigrat te Dundece, le Scotluend, anal
Blarnsby, in England]. Tise tact is ta lie deeply' te-
grettd, for tise interesteof tise tamwn, uas tise Drogheda
haud-looms weuaiers were in thecir hutmble vocaioni
bath skeilful anal indstrious, ineeda pessessedi cf mare
titan te or-dinary' aimut af intelligence Sa be foîud
amongst omît artisant classes, camined] withs soiser
andai steuady hatits.

On Sunday evening, tao young gentlemen named
Carroll and Ray -the former a cierk in lse Bank of
reland, and the latter a commercial agent - left

Howth in a small yacht for iingstown, and have
never been seen or heard of since. The aeather was
wild and unsettled when they embarked, and it is
feared that the yacht, v-bwich was very deep in ballast,
aras caught in sa quali, and went down immediately,
From 'inquiries which we made last nigh, there is
every renson to believe that the worst fears which
have been entertained are toc true, and tht the
young gentlemen have peristed.

• Tu OPrs AND HAaVEsT. -- In this part of tie certainly advised her, ta do s, and tiat site' bad
country the harvest operations are fast drawing te a readily agreed ta take his advice. He thereupon.
close, tie farmers everywhere during the past fort- gave ber a line of admission and promised ta give'
night Iaving been fully occupied ettiug their corn. ber a copy t the Douay Testament.-And agate,
From all the accounts which bave reacbed us ort this the Rev. gentleman (Mr.:M'Auley) said that she ex-
important subject, we are assured of the gratitfing pressed ber greac sorrow at having gone ta the meet-
fact that the wieat and oit crops will return the ing-house, and when he asked ber why she went
farmer a large jield of grain, wholly free frai» dam- tiere she said she was promnised a cuit of clothes by
ige of any-kind, and of fuilly as goal quality as that a Personl in the congregation, and ai the saine time
of the best yeur. As an irieritable conscqueuce, how- showed him n petticoat whic sihe said was a portion
ever, of tie long continued dry summer, the straw of of tI clothes, the test not being at the time rfinished.
both crops is short, that of iouts particularly, render- Hle further added ltha on the day following tue one
iug it incnibent on the fïirer to malke every' provi- iiuonlmwhielh this conversation tooki place ie met her,
sien in Lils over tu supply a deficiency witiehl wili ad sie tookimi by hita by the haud, saying that
be severcil feit b>' himt during the coming winter and she iad sean tinite was and lobtained admissionl to the
spring. 'The 'ags of labourers averagel st week )conveut. Thte Chief Justice said lie .would varth '
15s for thIe six days and this week os, with diet.- order su as to give tihe child te the cuîstody o' her
Some new hieat was sent to mareti this wcek and inother provided tiiat the Rev. Ilugli Innia ws ai-
brouglit 23s a ibariel.--IWterforîd N'ews. lowieil to see herk ai proper tines. Mr. Cirrai ob-

At same aictions of agricultural produce in this jectel to the parposed rule, and stated that he dii
r.eighborhood, during tie week, says the )ownpal- not coiteede the riglt t ituipose such ternis ns iati a
rick Aecorder, ieait sold ait £12 per acte ; bartey at Uothier hould tadi t any person-particutlarly when
£10 pcr diuo i ptaoes at. £18 per ditto. We peak she disai proved of that piersun-t see lier daugiter.
of the Irish acre. The price is considered goot. is e a ier rar aud utdiar hter care at the tme.-

Hie would ask ifte anyite took the child! cf tise Rer.
.ir. Thonas Watson, tuctioneer, Strabane. ol, ugi lana tnder similar circuastances, and iiat

on Maondy, t New towistewart ,Iwo acres af oats: aIcourtInjoed ike terais on hia, how wouîld lie
at £4 t0t pet aininghsl are. This is tise high- f eel te atater? îe calledu n the court not te

est price we have heard of tiis season. iakesucih a aiorder, but on the contrary to apply ta
Ant ld mari nnel Ptatrtck Dorait died at wk thie case IIhe utural ipriaciples of justice, by whliici

sal his fari c.led Guliers towîa near lolycros', lie vassare n I i was actuaeill. .or. Dowse
Cou:ty Tipperary, alit the patriarchial atge tif s118 aid biras <ite satisiedwitlif ite order îîîentioned

years. Ilbsirspwsci-- valsal tuaithie Mr,. it
liannarequiired. Mr. Cirr'.an further stronigly o -About D,500 Irih retapers, says the Scott si Guar- jected toUhaving Sieb n order fraimted. After saine

diu migratedi f-on the port cf Detry within the lt discussion the Chierf-) Justice sale would net niaie
ight dasys, in order to sec-k e loyment tn tise that order, but wutild adjauro th1e case until Lthe 23lcuttiîîg do of the Scotch ad Eng-lai grain cropsi' ofths mot, up wiib day tse chid wold at-.

Not a fe of tese had conme frem Cnnaught i tain lier f>uirteenth yeur. lie wouild now oirder ber.t thIe gret buk of them betongeda t the mouna-tbe en ip)to theustod of her mother itthetmous districts o the Couty cf Dnegal. Theyr tnerms of the lhtter ndtJ cfking not to send hr awacondtucted t ef l îin the eantnue, andl to proluce ber before hima oiThui-rsday b,wheni ? iuel thei.ir whonlita then inst., i order tthatî he l ighlt texplain t.er there was tntaccnodatin, and wio, without tiatse is at lib-eri t dlites ste pieased i liehaving previousl procurea tickets, endeutared mother and hildsaia eibr te tabrouhtint lec r'l.to forct their wayO i board thet steaMe': GLaaw/'u Te aar ti be idea ieia't , ad rouai
despite the enîa':îeavotrs oi' the costabu]ary to Iceep te' ito eLreal t l d eC 1ti tc, tab trecuit d-1

Itet Lback and enafurac reguuity. nîy, t1 isecdt Lt :hicicuiter, tddressield cac . aie - b hlic iîaiad
mtade a dles per at atta ck on the pau ice w ith rtic s Dis no t.athink that. sy i t lagee, s ti ne atrl y

and soCes. The constai L lare a hist, i: s dalf- u etC at ta tiir ituti tcaun f er erish
defence, oaahiged i t> use teeir batonis. .ortuoately cnliiine1 in bertfirst saaiidait. Af Miste eOf itheno lives ere lest ji the confhte'. ciwastiiitd e wic iverynaiiturallyatie. fis

Co 'nos ao Scm rî-. o i i r-YW no, i lorsiip thet plke to thie girl, Ikoily advisi4 lier
Acrrsr i .- Tih iuîfortiuite mat, Edwrrd Done- ta be giled ta' her imoither. Tite parties titi itr'-
can. wo was fou:id gnity at ithe laie assizes for tse tired.

mu1rt of hiwe, eaVIscqaîia iwio was o e ing
under sntenice of I deathI, lias been reprieved, tai his
sentence conuitited t penal servitude for life. A IGRLAT ButTAIN.

memorial vas tt' geu in hus botal, wtich ws iThe Qetinc and Royal Faimtily, Whio bave baeen
numerausly signed by agistrates aitcergy ofi all visiting flic Channtel Islands, latided on Surnlay aftoer-

denominationz, atid the respectable inabiiants of noon at Guerntsey, visiLitig the Fort and the lete-
this town, as by the mnbersof tlie jury wt vereatu-Guvern und re-etibarkiig 'the saine eveni-
eis his trial,fi and ibis together with the recommnd- ing. This icumiistance bais not ben allowtd tu pass
tion to nercy eXpressed by thse onreman of theI 5ry utnno'iced by the PutrittiaiLercord whie shae-
vihen ianding in the verdict, has had the desired fullîy insults ier %Najesty' for so doirn, adding th'at

1 IL is itmpossible iub)at such an event couil take place
On thie sti uit. a revivali meeting't was hldn m ithocuI t disurbimîg the Saabblatih quiet Of the attd."

lte Old Meeting lluse, Saintlield-st., i ilast, Il the Ua!t hese o:d Protestants !
midstn ofeI womlanila lnaned lizabetL N 'fli We (Ieddy IReier) udarstand tbe llo'ag teosuddeni l aohiîck in her sent nddat bera:tire .Te ib the provisions of Mr. liowyor'1s Bill for the settle-niedi exa aienrtionshgou tyhatber death was rment tea a 13çn of Cathlic lbritae Trusts,

on the b pin yf. ifor whici leave was obitainet on Satutday. T ,ia
wtl be disaussed next Session. It is enîtitled, "I A

Te Ptrsuixvatn K mu.-Tie case of Ellen iBill to amenti ic Law regarding Catholic Charitable
Magee caine On aigain beore the Lord Chief Justice Trusts," The preiimble sattes itiat l is expediei tLhat

of the Queeîs Bencb on Friday the 12ti Aigust.- the lawsv relating t Charities endowei for the ienefit
Mr. Join Adye Curran, instractedl by Mr. Rourke, of persons protasi:g tihe Uatholic Religion in Eeg-
solicitor, apared fo tihe motber of the chil, tand land and Wales shoildibe aiiendd. The irst clause
fr. Richard Dowse, with Mr. J. H. Tho:n)sons so- leatas thsat no gft. frCt a chatitabie purpose isai be
licitor, for the Rer. Htghu Ilaa, in whose charge the forfeita'd ur avolilled by ruain of any trust or coidi-
child was brouglt to he Chief Justice's house. Mr. tion foc procuring prayers fur the sol of the donior

Curran sid iiat on readinîg over the case of Alicia or for the souil Of an>' ober puerson. The second
Race (ireportel inii 7th Blackiburn and Ellis) it ap- clause states tiat no proceedinga at law or equity
peared quite clear t bi s that the mother was the shaltl b instlituted as to the application of any Ca-
;ztardian by nurtuire of the infiant op ta is attain- tholic trust prior to the passing of the At. 2 & 3
inîg the age i f'ourteen years. I ithe present case Wm. IV., o. 115, tinless the gift er foindation bas
lte mother of Ite girl ascertained that shise bal made be»e aypplied to auch tract aiace the passing of tiait
a mistiake of a year, for it appeared tat the child Act. The third clause deais wilitfte raqestion of
was baptized on tthe 31st August, 1845, being it that non-nrolnxcîît. Tie fourti clause is identicalwith
ine eight days old ; she would not, thcrefore, be the present Home Secre'tarys Dil, oumitting, cf course

foureen entil te 2'd of ite present month. 'lie te word" superstitious." The fifth clause protides
Chief Justice remarced that, uîpon looking into the that theAct siail not irjulice pst or pendiig pro-

authorities, lie bad made op bis mind to gire Ite ceedinga or adverse possession. The sixti clause
ehild into the custoaly of ber mioter. ir. Doiwse co'aneine: »the orCtlion tf the Act to Enigiaind and

said that, aitigh lie agreed w:lh Mr. Curra, as ales.
ta the law of the case, yet, still Ie conceivel thiat The deulortable dissensions between eiployers and
the motter was no the proper person ta give the etmployed in the building trades still continue, and
child to, inasmauchi is e thoutghit ise aas unworthy the pes are inter than hast wee of anyimniediate
of credit on ier cath, she haring stated in lier former accemmndaion. The " IUnited Building Trades" and
aolidavit that ber dauglhter was born about the Le- the I ICentral Association of Master Builders" have
ginnîing of Septeramber, 184G6. e submi'ttled, there- issued their manifesto on either side, and these have
fore, that lis lordslhip, fnot ha.ving any evidetnce Of been follored by replies, rejoinders, and replications,
the age of the chii, but that of La persou Who ad, al tending tautseri and rebut the ehsarges of tyranny
in bis (counel's) opnion, been Ilg'tlty of a deliberaite ver the rigits of labour by the Masters on thie one
mistatemeet, sheuld nt gire an>' evidence to lien band, and undue interference with the freedoun of
present statement, whici was se much ai tVariance workmeun by the Trades organisations na the other.
wi-it tie eue in bet original affidarit, Or act upon it No doubt there are fautts on both sides. Tie 'Tattes
in any way, and thatthe cbild Ehould b e allovel te sides strongly with the Masters and dilates upon te

go at large. Ailidavits isad been filed to wicit evils f strikes, whuicht are as undeniable as those of'
was net necessary te refer. The letarneid connsel war, butit iproposes i method by which they c 
tihenl proccededt l argue at considerable length upon be avoided short of unconditionalsurrender. The si-
the facts of tie case, and cited several unbonties.- tution is tndoubtedlyI a grave one. Tie vast baild-

Ne dwelt ai somie length on the statement that the inegorks lately in progress about London stand si-
girl iad been refîtsed a Bible, and complained of let and grim., recalling visions of tabylon and Pal-
wlat e designated the interference of a Catholie myra. The utitudes of uinemployed workmen are

clergyman (the Rev. John MCAnîley) wiL the child- mving on their savindse, and have abstained frinm ruf-
He stated that the fact of the woman having sworn fing public tranîquillity by' the slightestsact of disor-

accurately to the period of the interment of ber bus- derliess. It is mist eareestly ta bie hoped that the
band, demoestrated that sie knew at the tlime site approacl o' Witer will net Sd thetn sitill idle, atid
made the first ait'oarvit, in which she Bxed te birthi vith itheir board dirniishing.-Weekly Reg'ise'.
of tuer child in 1840, hliat site ws swearing a delibe- Prarry OrE!crrox.-Haman nature is every
rate falsehood. The Chief Justice remarked that I wharet o Ethcritishlconsciece ilticar
that had nothing to do wit lithe law of the case tther tian ritgious ; anid w de other nations are i
Mr. Dowse tien iette several authoriies for thie par- I ivi themelves ;rm ins other f es ar
pose cf showving ltat lis Iordshsip aias an'tihorised topîiie tishetosaeasing aieaite h ans ofc brier-
set lte c-bila]n atliSerty, andti al nlowr ber te go ta Neicl sifutvr pen tit ioin imost ausy afssierby.
whom site pleased]. Mr. Cerman referredi te tise ari- it tiouse have underataken oto aixis atise ltc-
davit of thre Cathea Bishop of Dow~nai Connre iusevace. Isittpersible ta dosubtathe Igesnercu-
tise Rier. Dr. Denvir, stating te exact tinte of lte ritui ofeorvie electionpssiblen fta detî n oft gebsanc
isirtht af tise chia], autd statedi that lhe relied tupaon it ly ve urtaklentao spedt leat £,i0 aiecebstaoc
anti upon te othter evideece as quiite conclîtsive tn deteco and bnishe te porrupites £?O Bea-pece ylu>
bis laver. W~iith reslect ta tise statenient af bids sdeer, tint hntr allnrp before youtanith te
leurnedt friendi, thtat the moter luad wilfuil>y misstuatea . sedmegt oereinl t eaur>' ailtre good mn mite
thse cge cf lier' daughter, lu huer original aflidavit, lie teihglill d'rag you Tefore anxrabc g triunans,

*wouild observe thuat poersons le abat tilass cf life wc-ee whr avil secretsg ofthack cIro inwailbe reeld
vrery' freganntty muatiaken as ta tisa age cf thïeu chla- arbda wthful serticr.S wilc hearlte whle bu ry of le
dreun, andi this woan might natnralily bit-r been analr sh'ae.feA ntir'ty tait heurictes witsel str> eot
muistaken. But even if site had a. design cf making muchr somit y, panid atutsI aritudiccost isalmos ittu s
out tise chîild to lue yoîuger tihan shu wras, it aroala] d mac slo d' tid eed lrga tst laraiteresi- 
bai-e rie ettect on tise lai cf tise case, bec-ausi waas Adl The wla l hingci fr biinge etro endc i -

admnitted a» ail aidas ltai the chRi vas cot cf the -morTie ste ahim. esa begittie more," for lit
age af foturteen. The leaneda counsel referr'd to tae ucre be a aitnt tha Sa>' " te mmbers fave
case of Altida Race, whuere lu was decîdedt. ht sald, bna bnsate a l wititsahue horee an m tatio Sr
that au action Lay' agamust amny person awho would sot cieth eaihara tTcrie hast aneen ipthatofu
maike a citildl uider the tige of founteen fromais na- antheir en trecing Tisei thri ya Lor amts c
mural guardiau. Hec read thue affidaî'it cf Luity> Lacy, jalctin gestn theiiwuges tin.Wl, f x am ter

who tted Mrrtha sh ags preentnr ther 10 tt [tain crime e» thuese ishola] tem responsible, anti puneisht
mase we.ngiana tae ludemae positen tra» teim. No suchai ting. Att thaut is donc is te forfeit
nte nRedt H gir bera who unnetheanmose pstiue nian tise su.at, te strîke the receirers cf tise bribe cil' tise
sier refausedt mie goher itp uesionthter aplollhi, ana] tos leare the briSera intaet.-2ünîes.
she Ceattoed clergma tiad bungh erc u sec Po'ro Das.su.-Some careful observers cf agri-

ber Ch see crgymat tise affidavit of Jesephi As- icuturaiL anti ganrdening affaira su>' tat pontutes are
her., Cnsei li nextre a 10swa coacerned] wvithu Wt' furthler advanced at presect than tise>' bave ben for

j'l, UU . - - - .- --Buav. M. Haiua, whchî was tUt filed in cOdtraditiioni' f saine 'years aith sso littie appearance ofetîse,
tiaI .f Margaret, Mdge, and in which he adaittud whiii e tosme etet ait least, warrants the hope

tisai le cît danas een aIt the loor of the meetiig- zat tie Cpidemaic iay be less virnilent this year er-
hanse, crying oct boldl for more>, and invoking tuu u.pth ifrt has tee» fon several years past. An-
ame otte Saniour. This stateinent, he contended, otber toi'eful symptom is that in sanie cases in gar-

shoel tthatlie whole matter WaS eule concocteil aets in tihis quarter, awhtere the tops are quite down,

u ithe absurd new doctrine of revivalisin. The and ta ail appanrance tirotngh disease, no tubers

Rev. Mn. M'Aule liad made ai affidanit, in which iane been found affected in the slightest degree. la

he.stated that it was untrue what the the Rev. Hugh ' tie garloci disease prevails te suone extent amang
annluinhis aflidavit alleged, that the child, Ellen early varieties in gardens, but aaongst. later sorts no

Magnanth, ud toldh im that ie (the Rer. Mr. M'Au- decided signa of aischief have appeatred. lu lver-

le) bad perecuited hr in order to compel her te go neassihire potatoes are au excellent crop, but in some

ta acnvent, but the Rev. Mn.fr'Auiey said he had places disease is visible.-Banff ournal.

Twenty toitsand three hundred and sixty men From the ist o. Janunary. to the ast o June last
deserted froi the army in the course oflast year.- Sfty-four divorce suit -for a dissoittion of imarriaga
Each soldier, by thie tine he hai loarned is duties, were heard before the f'ull Court, and six before
cost the country crie undred pounds. a single juîdge and jury. porty-six petitiona for

WILL Qr A PROTESTANT Bîsîtan'. - u geL.his divorce were decreed, and only six refused. Two
W tk aoter sapecfNT Bsaoa.~ag ae get thEscasimes were struek outof the list, no counsel appear-
uaeek nte 'ampse avili, tlevnta cofEcis-ingc ; uand in one or two causes the relief of a dissolu-

fig sht Ren. eiwr Lord isl o up r c iclils>, D .t e tion as refused, but a judicial seoaration a nuensa et
Rght Rev. EdwardLord loissuno 3 b, D.ere DroveD thoradecreed notwithstanding. irehundred and

heretofre Lor Bisop oîurhamowre ro i thirty-three motions were heard andi disposed of by
b>' Ltions, Edurd lere, Malth>, Esq., af.Agu the learned Judge Ordinary between January and

byc [otir> JonsEd arvey', Maby, E and the June last, and 311 surumonses disposeil ofin cham-iev. Henry Joseph M1altby, 3M.A., Canonf Durham ders by the suce authority. Twenty' applicationsana] Amrtr T aits Uptou, Esq., te tuRe acig for a niere judicial separation " Iwere decreed fromexecattars Robent Archibald Douglas, Gresto>', Esq.' Juury to Jane, and one only reused Forty-twothe otlier execuior, renounced. The wdl is of cain- saitr for disution of marriage tare preseted b>siderable length, and i ears dat o O ct ber 3, 1356, ite usuaba nads an nin eteen by te w iv es n te dc sy
and the coadci a r spectivel y 18 ',7, 1858, a i 1839.- - ol jli ci a s a nin teen S th e ive s, in tisee cases
A provision is iiuae fer hb i ale lu>'a înariiago et f lffca c-parion te igua-s arc e reusea, 18

i rs t tre o a s aw n feri' le s petitions having been hanided in ,y uurhappy wives,
natt tus a lagacy of £5,O000 and uia>' speciic se- n only b>' unfoartunate husbads. Eleven: pli-

questcas Ta.o o is eldest son Suh eceae is castate ai Al- tions for tue protection o the property lf ivines wrere
conbry, Tateh onlierwh a -genve £ e a d a 1 granted, and three refusei. Suct apecinen of

tcgettoer tls%!vgacy cor Qar&aj s t d o IPt m o uafourth sliure in the theRSýiduie. IHe also lae a cthe be :heeulnt praiof Lord upailmeo'sfmu
cenCiuary gle-toe a v- ch soc and t uhis -a1utera rgi

and ily speciie bet-quies techne t tieim. h'ie le- 'hTie St-ar give thr: owing account rf a ceilision
gacies ar ,nutrons ati tilst mitrtely ec bed, utweni the civil outry and a Protetant bdy in
letatving, as ait would seen, r r te' adilit Sacotliatd :--"oe aneti sinice ihe"-' inrat Atuarmbly
anyiv anud rtuatiuos, andil is large eh-l et acqut - sueut- i>. er. Mr. lamutu iit Cardrss, on a

tance. Ie has italo male ta ilspoIstaif hi episcOpa ebargeof ulii:i or.îCaly antI drutenness. lit- appeal-
rubes, lawn cha-vos, andi cecariaîuuon galves> awh- d' ù t a civil court agamitn tise seuitenet'. 'ihe ven.-

lie lea-es a lis wife and datghr,M.rqubtart: geancei f the itsulad Crc awas nrmtarv and
and lenves bis silla roles, g-lai sho-buackl. and Scere. Mr.iMacm itai w5 St noniiii to ral'ar.

ck-backle. te lis soc, aiti IiLMaiy. 'ro ithe tw'e v elocku nTesa vext ,'a: ithe br cbf the
Master, Wttr1-tu,anl Seblars of the U uurty o Assemtibiy. un hi t p n ute,- the manati' put to
Duraithi he leav ail hlia gild aiid]ilver îedails ta ri iithri es i, 'tas D 1>u y aut yau tarot ra suc
coins. To his successor te tb t riciau iae his g:V- aL ict- agunst thi Assembl V tha Con-t o' Ses-
en thm portrait of* l iltself iy Sir W'illiau ltechy al- sum ?' A iume iat' n. ia anuraig i tlt"
so tneuleopard or pard stoi auce at the coroauan aiîmt :e, tha m r
uf lier ejaty Queca \ictori:ta andil thes' hailts tu tiru, tao iuee l Ifrotm tue ac. of ah ha!'olyniiS-

tte hall at Auckland sth. ifu n it te bilte uai- tra, ar ati a. hi mtltI' fomiee ol :'t astor of
Ua'raîu.ti-.t, uta is rtsgtatiun af lt- e ht i- the 1-rut Carea. wherauo 'r. ar . brl:n

seutet lis libnry a anad books te thie ors' cf' notieratii u the taa courts i- -ins h- Ctarei,
Durht, a:al i:v'std ui Co tsuis a uiim fit ta Sa r in ::i l it ak bloth to:-ti at n ar-. t oS îu
to tise librainu, nti-hiat ::: r:gt b- ex-:- m ha af las a- andl sala-- ,-thrt t.
lrininiug ta c'ataiogi aildufr oteie ni'llts a-d- a-td'.n- t 1 Chun:C asa t- a -.t atd

tttl i' . A aur m n ttd tti't- t a , e -
cai wr''itgs trtln' r beipublh di hll tam- pal ehr.;.'' C'httb amas ad

u ut of 01 u residluary estats. lie Las lie'u :a- h ' ' b ' t

sir Juîsuuaula lie'a'aiad's rat 'l-am1 1,) r -lýJ ;ccl- 
1 - - - - - - - --s -r t-.

fried alfl J rIp : adil.f tm ed àece

ihlas lit ltteis gaileryC'. .e esi h t r-t' r t '-' r e i. s
'le hacrt'amsout hta-tahrit re na h atu- . r.'a. f h a

-r

Itasfa!'d Lii.dt at ''C ' .... ni bt' u:e ~. conlZ' 'itaa t'

romcthex Tueash a't: - aa i ' II r a'it' anttthelaa's

faut riii' '',-';i'i almr a _ ru:e ti laaat(!t. t lla. g Ill 1 :ilu a i- 'I t i ua-a iag

: bu'atnaiar aiter','r t 01 l r au - - r

whchuallt ' htothe iprvin scne a:nd me ud

s ede i e . a f e opinio n a cf e u nn . a : a-tas r iI. . ~ u c !î-o M - - - rpr w -

unmisal<culy" e pred ie rd o th0e .ed i bek1ellaiti 'ti Acur. 't'w uiiauale t t-: p ù-ic!i'it:.- ti'-.a- aiitur".rt', ' 't!a 
1  

i'ae

P'uyineve a ations' tt l--ta'yuroiiiduced. tand i-a- ut- .i a c c t
mu utun and ttma was tc reialt C1 te- rIIant ..
"lsaer'e" a* prtere by tue hti. lyant g nd wlia't'!bav' ru 'nuoau taen- a

it was nu-t until ibat churchwdntlas a i--hi : u- i' tra W a'' '. -'

"n c aI tI the u ri a rt't an wt as ira I -at-i., anther ( 'l -. ' "it,'îtt iti

Ichli ruc.A correspoden-at of t'hte " t gisthe rua ta t eact al Irat t ' ' mre
lowteing version i' tlie disgraecfrul ateuet ef tleseu are . s:r;' tiaahitg tr an-& i :.

turbutlent Pr'otestants:a-"Th 'fservice f io:n aise caamî- it 'vet- ire tarfrded hi- the ru:nî t - iauce ofî
meiemaem si- tiatetdt t ate m--L cual-l·:cd Cit: Tao ae uw hac t r r'--' 'ar ta
front ail parts cf Londaon, mutait> ai wra'tuu a cr J-tar. laiui -uf matie-i uatg''n ducek-:av-tu Dr-a :::--fa :
'The titan a'!depted la' these people wias tao e -cl aisec e- ' fi cuti 'na-s, rata ric in tallet ai bî 'r attd ut
ssponses ouit awhile the ulfeiutitg clertgymtt' hni w a -tahe t'tt. It tei:t~ m u nlr-r tao iS iar ai-a. Fr'a'
intg tic pet litn in the Litany, at 'cthe Suatme atimeat ;ru-t- is ait! a thuae Stasmest ir:' t - aeit-
maîking a unoise by4 opeingi atud shaii; t: ha piew- nel, and tin a scale :'ai'c-d t.. ahe :na- :-i .mi r.

doors violently. Towards the midle of thile Latany iretrati'ns. Tak ' i:utuom -i 'moab
the curite tohad bieenfo usoime tit in celicate du-ards, 'aud vo fisd aam ua-l ar - cf

health, fainte-t whtn several wel-al-S'ed pple time ti in caantrienec- o tith' l' e a: i being
called ot ' It it a judgient frois Cod n themin ur sepatr it term-i: otier ; w ena . :rmig,
turniig the ciurc lint a concert-rooU, lanr Iuav- arit utu-tmiliig, ral gu on t n-rae 'r Â -sic th
tile Gospel prenched in its fItlhiess byir. Allen.' t t : cuit wria in our ports aaî' 'tSar b : -

is imposible to describe the uiprar. f1liave never 1ea ts, buys, kep; e:lely3 m:n r tir-tairie
seen nitything lilce itu inmya tavela L hetiI coui eow water aitise iit cf mac-tu: a tuthrwr-
tries. Hoi-ever, the rector britve*yv renintised 2t is daIaginîg gods;, le att Cia'rb .rything us
past, aitdi nbuited tue Service, in spiteOf1 a itooSi- a n OUiibard fuan the wharfa u-idu LieS he

tien of tie ringleaders cf bhe mab, itau uwhf ai t clilies. ad sV i cotu:.C, mah c: .
Methodist pretacher fromnti Hackney, iade ta : t in- matsa le haisted agt cf ut i ld, uls tuia-a
lamtusmatoy secItc te le ule in the ch ureiir' At i o ard-a tdi ous proces, 4 tiratfl ia the e

thie cunclusion cf the service a rush wa.i : after imiluent, as taht Naval Peer jus iaat'rves, isteud of
the Rec-tor, and several of the congregationta averue being; maîoedt frimI the quîays Imachainer, aUs in) tl
Very asverely ianlied." junna Paarsrt A in, tte CfhenIrbour-g tiatturitiês

The Liverpool correspondent of the FrI'm-agivesq-ttr do ta'lk t'hieunenl,, aswedo, iarrow,
11,0 ~tt'O'lauJit ttaaciatut.t '"l'''" ; as lit - ir u tii tut r%,

the f'alowing comiaparnaive suatistics of ite irs mcitai- dity, Old-tashumed lulks ; hu t th-m taboard
gration from aluit port during the mnth ol f July cond'rtaly from a ki of navat baruad a Srey,
18 and 1859 -- During Jul' laist, 2t shipt undert altee aie sensible husiness arngen-as, ay

the act sailei, hîaving on board 5,493 pfatgrs, in- u rto. - f aing;ngis.,1.1t tat teuch usi met.a
cludig 2 7cabin, anad comprising 1,394 ., tr's ;atat ught t'o a ta t. .DuceP

fris, anti 197 foreigners, bug a de- Y aire uthe " posiîons'" an wch îel retreat

crease o t1 cabin, nnd 859r- eeteerage-of whom5 3 or eh:net an repai; and raidit it and] cu-

wiere Irs - ewhiien compared with thec ding a enuec for reting a deem wothd be Salf the ba-

month. and a decreiase of 438 when coa wt- me. 'iat tlie French are iteiicently St-

the sa'me period of 1858. In Jîuly 185, aowever, a in bie Ite waof dotignewOrk wasia\honu tf
only 2,6.-3 Irish emigrants sailed from fte Mersey, otilt war. This generaluof

thii2 year ishowing au increase of G75 sou, s ies anal of arruagements about Cherbatig, ani its

short ships not under tie act during te monthS nrn' (nly m52 miles) to our coast, rale Cîter-

persons sailed against 080 lu Julne, and «27iu isthe bourg tan catiy eighbour. Blockade t, yon w;'l
corresponditng period of 1858. To the Unitel Stares, sa vl is ingwood did Tolon, so persistently.

17 ships sailed, iavinga on board 180 cabie, and 3,75-1 Nob-yi suieuposs tSat such tranditons w'itl unot S

steerage passegers, 743 of who rnwere En"lishi, 1o acted an by nur service, Bt blcekatus have been

Scotch, 2, 82irish, (being a falling off frora the pre- 1evadteb re ; and a steam ficet running 12 miles
vions inonth of 758) and 168 foreigners-total, 3,93, an ahour would not beu enasy l cacl ifoce a feint
against 4 885 it June, and 3,201 in July, 1858. To h d di'wn lue tlockading force frolai befote its pri-
Victoria-4 ships, with 33 cabin and 708 steerage,sn. ve, tuo tas an instance of ti:- organisa-

incliuding 338 English, 99 Scotch, 210 triah, (a falliLnga n0(.1f Chrbourg, tha. French ships can enter

ot from Jund of 9) and 31 foreigners, total T4 , Cta'brig locks at all times of high ratr, and that

against 785 in Joue, and 11 9 in the corresponding ,ur sinpugcan only enter those of Poirti uthand
. rear if 1858. T i-New South Vales-1 sip with PîlyrtS -ott drgsing slirîg tiiles. The fortiteation of

:;4 sterage passengers, comaprising 37 Englict, la '. as and arsenals involvcs a militay qlues-

Scotich, 330 rihl--total 385, aga.inst 135G sot lin jon. uit la a nt deiedthat Cherbrourg li very

1858 (253 of whom wre Irish.) 'To Ner v ladi- ta7otg from that Point of rie,,nor that the imîprove-

lune shii carrying 27 cabin. and 322 steerage plas- ma which have been goming on at Portcmoutho a
ienger, 220 of wehom er English, 31 Sctb, ts t y'eas stil fial Short cf wnait ii ted.--ick-
itiish, andia 3 foeigners:a total, 319, tîguinst 279 lna i< cil la 1eaaaar Joauad,

June, (34 of whomn awere Triait.) Te tise Ca:;c of j Meran aitus EuaoanaT.--Duriug thse hast
Gead Hepe, anc shipt with tire cabie cana] '1 seercage iVe yeîars tise rnortality' on tuant errigmant ships
passenigers, 56 cf whsen ancre English, 20 Seeotch andI whici htave piroceededl te Nants America huas been as
une Irishu ;boali, 814. te "short ashipa" iltre isiiedi irollonr a-185-t '74 per c-tnt.; 1855, -33 pur cent.;
ta nt hîUitedl States (indepecndent ai thse carried 185>, -22 huer cent. ;1857, -36 lier ceci' anal 1858, -12
eut ini the Cuntard satamers). 17] saouls, aguainsat r,0 -ptr ent.
lu the precious monthu, andl 150 ini Jul>', 1558. 'lo Warrans Gac uttar.-A Putansnaxr Jaunit MaN.--
Catuada «20 againat 770 le June, ana] .122 la t853.- Utpon theo jun> Seing cailced, a Juron sait lue c-ouid
Te New Sauts WVales 8. To Victoria 19, agtainst lintia theî anh, beause Se was e Cisristan.
itn 185>9. Ta uhe Easit Indlies, 20, against 9 ha lune, IThe Judige-The gr'eate mnajority cf tise world ans
anal 4 ini 1858. Ta Afnica 7, being simnihar tri tîhe clealy cf a dilferent ophiein. Thene are w-rang
nuimber ln June, ana] against 6 in 1858; anal la Southu beadedca people but some cf them are entitledi a
jAmerica 35, aguainst 38 ln 1859. Tise aggregale te- -respect whenevere tise>' tact front conscientions
croease undier anti " not under the act"t an the p-rinciples : yu su>' youa think you can't luake tUe
mouth is 517in-len coar edi with bte c-orreponding j atis; thienefore you can' t do it Whtat do you
period cf 1858. Front lthe titave toitures ut wiiilui bepopse to do
sec» abat t greatest falling ait bas been lin the cuti- ''lThe Jurnor.-Thue words of Scriiptire, 5tht Maitthew
gration mo Australia, wich lu 1858 emounltd to tara very ex.dictit.
1-865 souls ;titis year IL is oui>' 113.3-a tocrt:se of Tue Juge.-i amn nul going to argue il. We must

iî-souseinîg greatter in tameunt btait the liling take la, and I blaciore thiat the an whoe tiffera fram
off an lthe reliai emigratian afthe ments, ail uSe wrldc is n-rang. Whtat ta you wnish to
rTaiE MurLD axi ToLssmr Piumyct.F.s or P*to'rs- do avwilI you afuirea?
j -atasu l--Duing the lcast few days acterai arosts tTise Jurr-I can't ntke uipon me bthe affice et a

bave beencade lu Edinburgs for ttc nonpayruent of- jurymn. f aie a Chiasin, and, theo Lard haviog
thse adious annuit>' tax, wbich le, ln its naturt-, averse pardior.ed my aies,-
atuan th ebhurch-rate le Englcanal. Que cf thse tuaitt Tise Judge.-Whty can't yen takse tise aat?
rcearkcable cases rmentionedis hat ofaa Mn. Dontala] Tise Juror.-Accotrding te tise tioctrine of g-acc.
Macgnegor, ai' use Rayai Hotel, n-be anas msade pri- aTise Jusdge.-OJf grace ? r don't thtink thai is tena-

acaner anti takea te the Calton goal about mnaidrgis. le. Whactuhas grae te do w-ith eanih>' matters?
"i Mn. Maegregur t satys the Scalsa'n, iîarould tata Dou scat> that ale vendictihas been predestinedt? -

r emasinedi, Suit lthe exigecncies ai bis btu'iness compa'.. Tise Juror.-We sire not t resist cril, 5thtMatttew;
led hi to pay the claim made tuporn ihin. 'lus 1ie are to suifer.
amouuted to.£8 lia. 3d., wich, with the £00of' The Judge.-You suffer the evil the law puts upon
hîs baik acccunt carrested last year, makes ep a total you. IL h downright nonsense. The best thing
sum cf £180 for tbis tax. We understanl that pre- I eau sa is, that snob a man is not fit to sit on
linîinary steps have been taken to bring this casa.be- a jury.
fore a court of la, in tse fori of an action for da- ,Mr. Phinu.-The counsel on both sides agree with
mages againat the established clergy of Edinburgh, your Lordship. .
in so far as thèir officials have exceedeed their duty The Judge.--Get out of the box, but don't leave
in giving effect te the warrant." Another citizen the court, because yoû are not ta make a holyday by
us been apprehended, qnd bas puai £25. your nonsense. -. .-.- re:
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NEWS OF THE WEEl.
LurL progress bas been made by the Zurich
Confeence towards the seUtlerment af the Italian

qu- stion, which still presents dificulties apparent-
y insuperable by diplonacy. 'lbc seleme lor

hie restoration of the deposed Princes by force

tfi arias, il -eve se:inuly entertaitet, tas pro-
babl by titis tine been abandoned ; but wiether

the problen diwu be solved by tle annexation a

Tuseany to dte donain of Victor Einanuel ; or
whether antler Kingdon of Etruria is ta le

foried for tie benefit o a ietber o the Napo-
leonic îfanly, are questions ta which il sîîil uni-

possible to give an answer.f
The most important iem io domestic news is

tue publîcation o îe Pastoral Addreso fi lit e
riluh Hierarchy, w-elih will be foun on our firs

-d econd pages. it Will be seen that whilst

their Lo-dsiips are unaninous inteir condet-

nationof the nixed schtool systen, they hesitate

not to express theinselves freely upon aoter ques- j
tor.s in whith the moral and relugious înterests

i their respective flock-s are inrolved. Unterri- h

fied- by, indifferent ta, te clamors aifProtestant

jùurnaists aguhinst sacerdotal interference witi il
pIitics ; olidiîg t insupreme contempt Ihe arro-

rani pretenions of goerninent officials, that the
a,mas % l as tle piysical destates of the b

word must be bound up in fools-cap and " Red t
'ape ;" the rulers of God's Church bu Ireland as- P

sert teir riglt ta deal with al politico-reigious h
questions, and shrink not froa lthe performance
o those duties which belong ta their high and
suiblime calling. The condition of the Catholii
soldier, and af the Catholi sailor in Her Ma- I
jesty's ships-of the honest cultivator of the soi, <d

and of the humble inmate of the Poor ouse, tc
challenges and receives due attention at the ai
hands of the Cathhoic Prelates of Ireland. They ww
speak boldly and plainy to the civil ruler ; and int
1 ke nanner they instruct the ruled as ta their ç7
duties and their rights. Their voice utters no un- w
certain sound; they tell their people openly what w-
should be done> in order to enforce their righteous s

claims upon a reluctant government. Meet ci
and pray -- say the ishops ta their people
and oifer your supplications ta Him who is King M
of Kings and the ruler of Princes, that He iay t
be pleased ta incline theirmhearts ta justice. And bu
agaun as the best, as the sole legitimate guardians th
f lthe ioral and religious imterests of their locks, a

itey sa y ta the latter,--Meet and petition i

avail yourselves tIo the uwnost of your legal pri- gi
iileges to eniorce your just demanda upon your di

rulers. " HItod meetings ; send forward petitions t
ta Parliament ; call upon your representatives ta t

pres your ciims tpon the attention of groera-
ment ;.and if need be, even ta make the con- Sn

cession of them the oindimion o their support;
use all legutiiate means tu put before the empire b

the justice ofi our cause, and ta sustain by your k
united strengthu the dInet-tu Jiof your Bishops linS
jour beal'. Sa will thiy cb not on'ly just but I

irresitibe c

Thel appearance ot such a document, fron sucI d
a nuarter, and to such a purport, will, we fear, t

throw poorn" Jark-in-othe" into lysterics. It
is anie of the boldest ant] mnost direct acts of s

priestly uiterfirence Vut plitics witil whicI we

are acquainted ; and we haitl it as a sigo-not ai O
thie interest tiat the Chirch takes in the welfare
of all her chidren--for ' that ie never could
for a moment dluut b;-nt as n s far as Ostalics
are councerne. -us a condusive reply ta the silly
twaddc, witi iiic, o? i late, our ears have liben q

pesteredî, abo'it lthe nroprmety of Priests, and
- Bîtops Ving itm -es within their owin do.

m-uuîs. What th Chuirch isn Europe, in Ire-
od, that is she in Amnrica and u Canada.-

Sbv and sh lon-. s t acomipetent judge ofb er

ow-n limits she, ani haluone, cait prescribe ber
bunds, or iy :- her inunsters, Ilthus far stalt

îbou comie, and no furher ;" sie, and she oly,i
knows when ta spraiz how to speak, and w-hen ta
h•ld her pe-ace.-

Ant] it is plain that mn Irelandi she deems itl

ample tinte to sp>eak sîrangly' andi sterni>y ; that
she is deteruned ta t-rushi the insolence af thoseo
vrbo intrude upna ber sacredi temntary ; andi that,

b'imnpication at Jeast, she nepudiates, as faise anti
riiulons the dijeta of oui- modern Salons, that
thé pIest should niot metdie with polimies. Anti
so îhe lins spokena out. ThIe mized School system
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ter, and a meeting will saon be held ta raiso money>
by subscription.

We canna, as yet, say anything as ta the cause of
the fire. Some say it was incendiarism, while others
imagine not. An investigation, we learn, is being
heM.

Were it not from fear of exposing ourselves
agait to the reproach of unduly interfering with
the affairs of the Upper Province, we should
suggest the propriety of a Government enquiry

of-reland, wheace I-wewere te borrow, through
the idstrumentality of birehng government con<
niissioners, hints for. the reform of our Canada
School system, las been finally condemied. The
School Question bas been argued before the
highest tribunal on earth, and the irrevocable
sentence, the feat of God's Church, has gone
forth. The Catholic now has only ta listen, and
ta obey ; and lie who in any forn consents ta
tamper with that question ; who wil even enter-
tain any proposition for opening it up, or gire
the sliglitest semblance of countenance ta an
scheme involving the condemnned mixed scWol
systen, is a traitor ta his religion, the eneny of
God and His Church.

Sunday next is the Feast of the " Holy Naine
of Mary." 'Phis Festival, which is observed
througho-ut the Churcb in menory of lier who
was the Mother of our Redeemer-the Second
Persan of the Adorable Trinity-and whomn all
generations shall call blessed, is honored in an
especial mainer in the Diocess of Montreal, j
which enjoys the distinguished privilege of beiag
designated by the.ime of Mary. Sunday next
wil therefore be celebrated by a solemnu Proces-
sion, iii onor of the Blessed Virgin Mother of
Goad. .

The Procession wilatformin front of the Parish
Chuich iîmmediately after Vespers-(whici wil
commence at 2 p.m.) ; and will proceed by St.
Joseph Street ta St. Paul Street, and along the
atter ta tlie church of Bonsecours, where the
Procession will break up. The different Con-
fraternities and Rehigious Societies ivill assume
the same place and order in the line ofi march, as
on occasion of the Procession at the B. Sacra-
ment, on the Festival of Corpus Chnsti:

It is hoped, and expected, that ail Catholics,
not reasonably prevented by sickness or other
erious impediment, will make it a duty ta take
part in the Procession of Suaday next ; and that,
in spite-nay rather, because-of the sneers that:
have been directed against " Processioiis," our i

Catholic citizens will show what slight effect
hose sneers have had upon them, and how little i
they fear making themselves ridiculous in the eyes t

f Protestants. It is because Protestants, and
ad Catholics, do sneer at these Processions, that I
rue Catholics, who love their relgion, and are 1
roud of their Church, should make it a point ofi
onr o take a prominent part therein. 1

BURNNG OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH AT

(ÂMwTo.-The following particulars of this
eplorable occurrence are taken from the Rami!-
on Speetator of the 31st ut.:-
At about tw-o dclock, yesterday morning, an

larm of fire was given, and the firemnen and others
ho " turned out"e.discovered that a small bouse on
atherine street bad been fired. Those who were

there first say some fire had been put in under a
eatherboard. The blaze was soon extingaished.
The bose companty with their bose and couplings,
ere all at this spot, at the southeast of the city,'
lien another alarm pealed out, and some at once
arted ta the scene. It proved to be at the Cathole
hurch, on Park street, at the northwest end of the s
ity, so far from the first fire, that it took nearly
aif an hotir to go frm o to tt caher.
Tbis fine -vans first seen, sa fat as we eau. lesa, b>'
r. Ferguson, wholives opposite. It broke out under

he stairs, and soon burst out of the windows, and
an along the eaves, and up the steeple. The church
ell, usually rung as au alarm, was in the tower, so
hat the hent prevented its being tolled this lune.
ence few of those who lived close at band were

aroused early, and the building burned for a long
me before any effectual steps were taken ta ex-
nguish the fiames. The spectacle was indeed a
rand one. The church was at built of wood, the
ivisions of the pews, the galleries, the organs, the
pire, all wcre of the samte material. The blaze lit upt
the whole of the city, coloring with alurid glare the
ops of the loftiest blocks, and making the face of
the mountain, and the trees along its edges, distinct-
y visible and blood red. Volumes of illuminated
noke, tao, rose fray the devoted edifice, and wee
[avewn tast-ýard b>' tht breeze. Ilis tordship, Bis-
op Farrell, when aroused, at once saw that the I
uilding cout uat be saved ; he, huwever, directed

Mr. iHarcort Bull ta the spot where the safe w-as
ept with the plate and the box with thesacred ves-
els. Tbrough their exertions, aided by a hot of
iliinig arms. these were saved, but not until the box

was charred, and the vessels sa heated that they
ould not be oield in an ungloved hand. Now the
hose nrived, andI was quickly adjusted ta the by-
rani, but it was too late ta save t chutch ; all
hiai couid be dont w-as ta save the school hanse
next ta it-which w'as preserv-ed uninjured, nlOt so0
auch as a patte af glass being broken-and thet
maIl bouses in rear. Ont of these, occupied b>' a

Mr. Hlamilton, whoa, w-e believe, carries ice araund for E
Mr. Dewrey, had tbe roof burned, and a little stable j
lestroyed. A hundred dollars, hîowever, will remedy
a1 tat tiage, as, fortunately, allr Bst.caille

have said the church could not ho saved ; the peaple
had ta look an whbile the roof fe11 lu, andI whbile thet
fierce red lire shat up ta the bLfry>, snd enveloped thet
lofty cross. This too, fell; tht organ snd galleries
went dowen with a crash, and at six o'clock nathing
but charred] timubers remainedl.

There Was DO insurance on au>' af the property de-
stroyed, which, inclu<iing the pictures, organ, thet
bishop's chair, &c., w-e estimaate, must bave been
worth fromi $15,OO0 ta $20,OOO.

What the Roman dathalics w-ill do for a place toa
mneet 1n was, aI course> ont ai thetfirst consideraioans
lor tht clcrgy. We believe it has been arranged that
tw-o services w-i ho held every' Sanday' lu echl
schooi-house, unitil notice is given af a more permna-
nent arrangement. We understand, however, that
steps w-il!libe taken ta build a brick church, of a plain E
design, on the saine spot, as thero are not yet suf-
cient fuxcds ta commence the cathedral ou James
street. This ahurch w-I be roofed ini befone tht elu-..

into; the causes rof the fire ; and :seeing that b>

a -mquest held at Hamiltoni t is set down as th
iv'ork of an incendiary, we should hint at the duty
of the Gôvernment ta offer such a. reward a

might lead to his detection and punishnent. Au
it is, we lidi] our peace ; for we know not o a
Lower Canadian interference with matters purely
Upper Canadian, mnight be received at the preseni
moment.

That the fire was the work of a Protestant of the
"Cear-Grit"stripe-that it was but another ma-
infestation of the strong anti-Catholic spirit that

prevails in the Western section ofi lte Province,
is extremaely probable ; that it was the vork of
an incendîary is noie certain. be have wit-
nessed sa inuy acts of violence against Catholie
priests and churches, so maty appeals have been
made of late by Orange andI " Clear-Grit" or-
gains ta the passioniis of the mob, ihat we should
not. be surprisel t lean ita tle burning o the
Cathohe church a ilHamilton wsas the result of
setarian animosity ; whilst at the saite tine. in
the absence of any proofi on either side of the
question, il is quite possible that i Lwas the act of
soue mtîercenary scoundrel, intent rallier upon
pillage, tian upon depriving his Catholie iellow-
citizens of their customary p!ace of vorship.-
One suspicions circumastance should oveer leb
noted i and that is, that the fire occurred aiiost
imnmediately afler the policy of imsurance, pre-
viously eftectei, ad expired. This looks as if
malice, rather than mere love of plunder, 1sd nac-
tuated t incendiary.

Commenting upon the transaction, the Mont-
real Wutncss, with ils usual infelicity, itndulges
i the following remarks :-

If party, or Protestant feeliog bad auything to
do with the burning of the above-mentioned church,
the act is a disgrace to the age in which we lire,
and a deep stain on free and toierant Canada......
Assuredly, any one who would bora a Roman Ca-
tholie church, or any other church, knows not wbat
manner of spirit he is of. He nay be actuated by a
so-called Protestant spirit, but, it is far from being a
Christian spirit."-Witness, 3rd inst.

" Them sentiments is very Leautifael," and
do great credit ta our old acquaintance, Joseph
Surface ; but it is a pity that Protestants did not
discover their beauty, appreciate their truth, and
reduce theni to practice a few centuries ago.-
True! a churci turner is not likely ta be actuated
by a .Christian spirit ;" but that te is actuated
by a truly " Protestant spirit" is clearly evident
from the many ruins of Catholic churches with
winch the face of Great Bnutain is abundantly
strewed. Were not the infamous John Knox and
bis rabble crew, actuated by a thoroughly "Pro-
testant spiit 7? Is not the work of their filth>'
hands visible in Scotland to this day ? In pass-
ng condemnation upon the. unknown Hamilton
ncendiary, the Witness lias unwittingly passed a
well deserved censure upon the well knownî scoun-
drels to whom histor assigns the title of the
c Fathers of the Protestant Reformation" in
Scotland.

If it is anti-Christian to destroy a Catholhe
Churchi t the XIX century, with the view of
;uppressing Popery, il must have been equally
wrong ta do sâ, and for the saine purpose,
n tte XVI., unless the lavs of Christian
morahty are variable. This the Winess wil[
îardi 1retend; and if so , ie must from his own
premises conclude that the Scotch Reformers
vert actuated b> s Satanic spirit in theirswanton1
destruction of ail that was most beautiful in Old
Scotland. In this opinion man' Non-Catholics
will coinride with us; nor is there any man of
faste, no matter at what denomination, who ill
not join with Catholics in execrating the inemory
of the vile rabble, w-ho destroyed the Catholic
churches, and shrmnes of the ancient faith, with
wbich their native land was once adorned. Sa
far from seeing anything strange or anti-Protestant
n the bturning of the Hamilton church, ire look
upon it as an act strictlyi n accordance with ail
the precedents furnished by the first Protestant
Reformers.

The Belevi//e Intelligencer ai the Qd must. I

gives the Protestant version ai the facts laid lbe-
fore our i-cadets in a letter from aur Bellevrilhe-
ville correspondent, TRUTH. According La pr o-
muse, and as a mensure ai fair pinay, w-e transfern
tis Protestant version ta thue colutmns ai lthe
Tau'E XVTNss--

Nonw ta the facts. The dauîghters af Patrick Mar-
Lin bave bee» abliged] to can their ownu living ever
since they' w-arc able to nurse a chid, and liaring, as
the gi-ti older-, learned;to read, sud tbunk for tbemt-
seires, ceoased ta attend the Rarmsi Churcht, whlich
gare offenec- ta their parents. The fathen of w-hom
threatened ta shoot themn, If thtey continued ta attend
s Protestant pliace ai worship. And upon ont occa-
sionihnsisted upon Mary going ta the Pruest la con-
fcss, w-ich fan tht salie af peace sud fear, the chuld]
dit]. Site tient receired a lecture fraom the Priest,
thaunked hlm for bis advico, sond leit him. A short
time alLer ibis, w-hile the gir-l w-as carrying saine
foodi ta Mr. Lamnb, the persan lu w-hase employmxtent
aie thon w-as, and nowe la, she w-as mot by' ber fathier,
w-ho spao kindly ta her, and conrersed freely' ut
opposite lhis own door, w-hich la a short distance fram
tht maill, in which Mr-. Lamb is emplaod, whein lit
tld lier ahe must go in, as he wranted ber: she re-

sistance. At this juncture the :neighbors began ·ta
gather, and upon opening the door, not breaking. it

e as is alleged, told the girl to come out, which bshe
y then refused ta. do, as they bad then ceased beating

ber ; and instead of being.forcibly taken away, she
remainedý in the bouse the whole night ; and not un-

s til the next morning, when Mr.. Lamb went ta the
bouse and asked ber mother to allow Mary ta return
did she leae the bouse ; nor then, until the mother
liad given ber, ber bonnet and shawl, saying, at the
sane time, "that she did not want Mary at home,
but ta retura ta ber place and be a good girl,"
which she did, and where sie still remains. Now
this is the w hole story.

In substance, this Protestant version of the

t case, dues not vary in any important particulars
from that given by our Popisih correspondent.-
The child of Patrick fartin lias, as by the latter
reported, renounced the Catholic faiîh, and aban-
doued ler father's house, contrary ta the wishes
of ber natural and legal guardian durmg ber mi-
nority. Her father lad, it is adiitted, remon-
srrated with lier, ànd etijoined lier to leave the
hnose in whîichl lier faillih ad been corrupted.-
The child at first complied with the injunctions
of lier father ; then an tercation betwixt lier and
lier parents ensued, in which, according ta the
Protestant version, the father was the aggressor.
A. Protestant nob did collect outside the iatier's
Iouse ; anJ whiisr, accordina ta our correspon-

dent, they " .forced th mfla's door," accordng
to tle otlier version they merely " opeied the
door," and told the child to leave her father's
hotise. These, the main facts of the case as re-
ported by our correspondent, are corroborated
by th Belr/lle Intelgcnccr Of the moinar

Cdetails ofi wh-at transpired in Patrick Mlartin's1
house, neitier our correspondent, nor oui- Protes-
tant catemiporary, can have any personal and po-
sitive knowledge ; and we nust be content, lere-

I fore, ta det-ire our infornation-rhe Tas WIT-
NESS, frorn its correspondent-the 6Be/k/lc

Intelligencer, from the Protestant child'71t
This, however, is clear; that the latter posi-1
tively refused ta obeyb er parents' injunctions- t
replying that she would attend the Methodist
chapel, wlien ordered by the former not ta do so
any longer; and that the father %vas, therefore, per-
fectly justified, according to the law-s of God and
man, in inficting chastisement upon his refrac-
tory child. Whether lie exceeded those limits
which even in such cases the parent is bound t a
observe, is a niatter of fact upon which we pre-
suine not ta offer any opinion. This only is cer-
tain-that in consequence of that cliastisement,
Patrick Martin's bouse wasi attacked by a Pro-
testant mob ; thtat the door was opened-vle-
ther by actual violence applied ta the panels, or
by merely raising the latch, is a inatter of no
moment ; that the Papist's ohild vas encourage d
by a Protestant mob to set ber Catholic fatherj
at defiance; and thtat at the present moment the
child is living vith Protestants, and attending
Protestant worship contrary ta lier father's wishes.

And so again, witlh regard ta the still younger
child of Patrick Martin, the main facts of thet
case, as detailed by our correspondent, are fully
substantiated by the Bellevile Int.elligencer.-
This little childh asalso been induced ta aban-

don the Catholic Church ; and though our Pi-o-
7 

r
testant cotenporary may tel us that ' sofar as
e- ProtestaWntuzlress tarntper-,ing zcùh the

child's ?-eligion ts concernde, is -onsense," ve
think that the majority even of our Protestant
readers vill be able to judge for theinselves how

0 tfar it is likely that, witout some such tamperinîg,
a little child of twelve years of age, would un-
dertake ta salve for herself the Igreat issies le-
twixt Catholcity and Protestantism. The 'fa-
ther again, in the exercise of his undoubt.ed
rnghts as a parent, ordered the child ta leave her
Protestant mnistress' house, and return ta ber ino-
ther ; and whtlst the Belleville lntligencer a-
firms that the fatter used violence towards the
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avoid farther trouble with her father. : Tbis she did.
A few days after the diffliculty with Mary, ber father
again went to Mrs. Wills, and asked for the child, who
:no soaner heard hie voice, -than she left the bouse,
and ran for the woods, and was not again seen until
night, having been out aIl day ha the rain, rather
than be taken home by her father. Tht next morn.
ing ehe left her service and proceeded to Picton by
the Boat, s distance of about 30 miles from Belleville,
where, ater obtaining employmxîent, she wrote a let.
ter to her mother hnforming lier where she was, and
what she was doing. This letter was forwarded to
Mrs. Wil!s, who sent it to Mrs. Martiu. Daes thie
look like "decoying" the child fran her parents 
Bah!I Ont sickeus ta bie foi-ced ta repi>' ta Mcl ton-
summate lying.

Having tIs made out their case, they next niake
a martyr o poor Martin, by traducing the iayar,
and the Protestants of the Town. The best reply ta
this slang (no other terni is as appropriate) w-e can
give, is ta îublish the evidence taî eu nthe case,
wit-h w-il lit sasufficiet a nsiî- lato dt ravitigs ai
the Truc Il-7tness and its correspondent, at the same
tiume showing who and wIaIt character Paddy Nlartin
is. The evidence is as follows:-

Town of Belleville, Cbarge-Keeping a tuiot-

Patrick îartin. ous and Disorderly Hfouse.

Walker Bowes, sworn-Mlartiiu bas kept a disorde-
]y bouse for the last six munths; goes hoine drunt,
med creates such a riot tilat the neiglbors cnnot
sleep.

Wm.n Bragg, swori- Lives near Patirck Martin;
lias bec thora rwice wîîer lie iras thnasbing bi[s
iife, ai d distnrbfug his neigîiîlors.

ltobt. Hamilton, sworn-Lives near Martin ; has
been several times disturbed iwith noise fromi Martiti
thirashing lis cife and childreu, wich is sttliacent
ta disturb the ieiglibors.

No-defence aetîred. Fin.d 1sL)., 1t iI deLrtt1 ta
lays l jail.

tIere again, ire lind Lte utiain facts as tarralet
by our correspondent fuly subistanutiated. Pa-
trick Martinhias lost both his children ; and in
order to render nugatory all attemnpts on his part
to rescue thein, lis Protestant neighbors have
hadl resource to atflidavits to blacken his chiarac-
ter. With sucI witnesses, and such muagistrates.
the task was apparently at easy one ; and atfords
but another confirmation of the truth of wihat the
London Times enunciated some years ago, To
the eflect that Cathtohlis - liave onfly too good
reasonî for asserting that there is nu justice for
them in cases tending to arouse the rotestant
feelings of judges and uiries."- T/mes.

The Belleuille 1ntei4gencer, tierefore, would
do rellI to bear in mind tint ti question at is-
site is not, ihetier certain Protestats have toade
oath that Patrick Martin keeps a disorderly
house 1-- but whether, iii so sveartog ithey have
stated wliat is (rue, or what is e The truih
of the-i.ailidavits is the quesiioui ut issui.

Tus CATHOOis Or UPPER CANADA) AND
SEPARATE SCnooLs.-We fiEnd inl the British
Standard of the 31st uit., an article on this sub-
ject ; in which it is stated that, on the questioi of
a reforam in the school laws:-

l The Roman Catholics of the Upper Province are
jus: as campetent to decide for thenmselves as to thir
wants in this respect, as tle True Wf'itncss ha ta de-
aide for them: and we may venture to say that a
large majority of them are satisfied to allow matters
ta remain as they are."

As ta le competency of the Cathoics of U p-
per Canada ta judge for themselves, there s,
there can be, no dispute. But our cotenorary
inust pardon us i hiwe venture la dissent fron him
with respect to the sentiments of the large in-

jonty of that portion of thie population. The
noisiest portion of the Catholic body mnyt he itn
favor of allowing matters to reumain as they are.
But all the tritly religious portion thereof; all
iwho prefier their sonlS to their elieius, and the
iimmortal interests of their caildren, to the ta-
terial interests of their bLaks and lhir stoinaclis ;
all in short wrho place their duty to their God
and to lheir Church,t abore the paltry grlling
consideratio ns o plae, municipai elections, aind

Corporation Jobs," are uianimttotus in demtanud-
ing a spmeeily relorination o te existing Scliool
system-incompatible as that demand iust le

iw-h ami'ki d of poliucal alliance -kit tl" Pt-o-
testant Reformners," or l Cleu Grits."

Such alt east is aur opinion ; thouîghl wet mus
ch l-a tact to0 mlci Ourlniormanitimakp esino i admîlittllnlq t tose %rita bave 0iren 1inileir ad]-
allusion-both are agreed that the child is iith-ait that b ltoe a v gie - ter ad-

held from lier parents ; and is countenantced, aid- felo
ed, and abetted by Protestants, mn lier rebeilion treat thîemn as ltair " Inatural alie.s," the School

. Question las virtually been abandoned. i lis
ag-ainst paternal authonity. Were Patrick Mar-

l ot-for us, iowever, oi Lower Canada, ta dictate
lin a richi man, ie might apply for a writ of Cathales ai te U
Ifabeas Corpus, and enforce, by legal process,
bis natural and legal rights over his children ; as course tey smould purste As guardia of thei

E Eown lhonlor and interests as ùthe het pis ato
lias been donc in the case of another Catholicn '.Iw-bat course of polit-y 'viii testprimtiot tît o-q
child, abducted f-om hber mnother by the Rev..poywd etrmoeht -

not- and those iiterests, it is foir thein tu select
Mr. Hanna, a tub-preacher i the North of Ire- .
land, and of which Abduction Case an account their fnends, and to conclude their pbtical al-

illfnud a1 liances; ant if, as hlie Standrd tetei ti
* " large r'tijorit q' oaiIte Catliof a lpper

gence." But being a poor man, friendless, sur- "lare corey of thiCths a p
g Canadla are content wvliitiings asthey atj, re. w
rounided b>' Protestants, and having ta deal w Uith*0aI itis Section cf [tie provincte ihave nu caustýe ta
a Protestant umagistracy, lits children ar-e takP

. . . he dissaisfted tlirewith, ni- t ierter therein.
fromi im w iith impunlity ; and in order to justify.
the cruel act, his character is unjnstly assailed]. We are-appy ta lettamit t-v.M .

,h . Wearehapy tdlean tathhe e e..e .liinThe subjoined] is te Be/le//illnelsgencr's an of Tracaîie, Nova Scatia, who, for soine wteks,
versia .ao.tis part ahte cae i las been residittg in Mo ntreailaud under Lite profies-

The simple facts sa far as this child is coucened, sional charge of Dr. Hoivard, is now restoretd ta
are these :-Bridget, the child referred to, had beoi
living vitlh Mrs. Wills for about eighteea monthls, as healthit, and vili soanu be able t resmtUone his sacre]
nurse; when her father requested Mrs. Wills ta sllow functions amnongstis ownl people, andlthe'es-
ber to go home, as sane friends had arrived from . d T a i
lreland wio wanted ta see lier, pronising that she perial objects Of his regar . Th reverent]
should return. To this request lier mistress at once gentleman lias on two or three occasions lately,
acceded, but when the child arrived at home, it was
an Irish blackthorn, or something of a like nature, îit-cced in Lie
that awaited her, and which was neîed upon ier per- City ; wiose cor,gregation lue ias electriBed by
son in such a manner that it left ber flesh black and bis eloquence. b ba tutions
blie for a long tim afiter. This.. wo blieve, was ad- buttia truly-Christiatiintr .
ministered because the child had been attending the He is now on a tour through the Western Section
Congregational Church. After this beating the of the Province, but expects soon to return tochild was taking ta the Priest, who, afer lecturi.ng
ber, gave orders for her ta attend confession on a cer- his own Panish, Litere ta resttume huis duties.
tain day, which she fatiled ta do. ILut. s far as Mr. le vil] bear wirt hiLim the respacr, admiration,
or Mrs. Wills tampering with the child's religions
opinions is coucerned, is nousense; for the latter ad- and hear-y pruyers af ail those who ave
vised the child ta go ta mass on the following Sun- hald the pri-ilege of becaminîg ac:quamted with
day, as she had not been to confession, lu order ta hit during bis stay in Canada.

plied that she could not, as she had to take lir.
Lambb is tea, to wbicl ithe father replied that lie
wduld send the tea down ivithhlier brother, and ifl
she did not coma in, ho woilId "l have ber life, or
make a boly show ofi er." She then went into the
bouse, w-ben ber mother at once took ber bonnet and
shawl anad locked them up: then turned savagely
upon ber, and asked ber if she would again attend
the Metbodist Church, to which the child replied, she
would, whien the mother struck ber with the broom
handle, and both father and motber fell upon ber,
choaked ber, and otherwise brutally mal treated ber ;
abe then -ried out "murder," and screamed for as-



CuaRosrTIzEs oF 'LITERATURE. - Amongst

the Resolutions adopted at sorne Upper Canada

meetings to condemn. the TRau WITNESS, we

meet occasionallyl with some very amusing il-

lustrations of the literary attainments of the

framers tliereof. The subjoined which we give

as a specimen, is a fair average sample ; and it

is bard to suy whetlher its fraîners' disregard for

syntax, or conteipt of ecclesiastical authority,

is the 'more conspicuous. la charity to the pro-

poser and seconder, we suppress the real names.
Moved by Mrs. Gamp, seconded by Mrs. Parting-

ton, and resolved :-
" 1 That netwithstandin g the Pastoral issued by

the lishop of Montreal through the columns of the
Tui WITNt:;N, and Imeeting the approbation of their
Lordships, tlhei Bishops of the Province, it does not in
the least prrvent us [as layinen] froin giving our
j udgment oi the' present subject, it being a political
one, and we consider ourselves quite right in doing
go for our countrymen as well as others, because we
conceive hies is nothirg burtful to our religion, of
whicli Le [M. WGe] hinseif is a mnember, and ant
unsurpassable advocate. We therefore sha:nelessly
and fearlessly say that M1r. Clerk, though a Roinan
Catholie, iii forrinng the basis of bis present discus-
sion with the menrbr for Montreal for the remarks
which lie made on St. Patrick's day last, in Toronto,
thougii we are not shy to say it was RarnyDeVlin
[whom ihe may be] that comnenced it, and sowed
flor Mr. Clerk theseed of discord; and now as It is
the autumucl season, yield an enormous fruit cf iii
feeling btweeu our Lower Canadian brethren and
ourslIves, tihe public journais are to Le believed ; if
su, we hop r long to see ibis ignitible seed ex-
tinguished.

T nE C.Si.EDON& G&TrH ERING,-Th"ei'ourthI

Annual Aîeimbly of the Caledonian Society came
of witlh gre success Ii Guilbault's Gariens on

Tuesday haM. The wuveather wras ail that rould
be desired, aud tlie arrangements were miost ex-
cellent.

The ammsements of the day consisred in a
va iety' f maily Scotch gaines, with prizes for
the winner. These were well contested, and
the effOrt of the comtpetitors affordedI much
amusement to rhe on-lookers. The best order

and strict&t decorui obtained throughout ; anti

great pralse is due to the directors for their lire-
cautions ag'ainst those scenes which sometimes
mar the pleas:ure of these assemblies, but which
-as was pioved en Tuesday last-are certainly
not the necessary concomitants of athletic sports.

The proceeds-which froi the large and high-
ly respectable attendance, we doubt not amount

to a very handsone suin - are to be applied to
the support of the * St. Andrew's Home ;" a
most deserring charity, te which we desire ail
success in its efforts to administer to the tempor-
al wants of the epoorer memibers of our Scotch
community.

The Treastrer of the St. Patrick's Literary
Association acknowledges the receipt of $720,
fron the Pie-Nie Coamittee, being the proceeds

of the Pic-Nie lately given under the auspices of
the Association.

The arrivai, by the North Briton, of some of
the officers of' the Royal Iousehold, has gave
renevei confidence Io the report that Canada is

hkely te beîhonored wYith a visit fronm the Prince

of WYales duriug ti course of the ensuing sum-

mer.

"l T SPIRIT or CHRISTIANITY." -- ithe
Rev. Father: Francis Nepveo, of the Society
of Jesus-ranslated froi the French, by
Charles H. Fairbanks ; Published with the ap-
probation of lis Grace the Archbishop of
New York. EJ. Duigan & Brothers, New
York.

'The ausp:ees under which the above named
vork maket its appearance, and the sanction of

the illustriou-s [relate wYhose name is given on the
title page, vould, independent of its intrinsic

meriùs, suee to procure for it a hearty veluome

fron a Caticolie public. Il is indeed a book

wxinch ie ca lieartily recommend parents to

place in thei bands of their children ; vhilt it is

weli vorthyi o' the careful perusal of ail wi

desire to c<.mform their lives to the patternt et to

them by tfir Crucifiedt Redeener. As an ex-

poent of Cathlici asceticisan t it taadmirably
adapted for young oldl, fer rich and pootr ; anîd
wre trust that i tmay' obtain a general circoliao

amongst ail classes. Tht translater has acceom-
plîahed bis part well, as bave alse the Messrs.

Dunigan their paît ; anti we hiail the work as a
valuable addition te or Cathohte literature, anti
net the le.» îuartnly because wre are in debtedi fer
it te that nioble Society eof Jcsuss" wNlîeh lhas
already cocnlerred se :nany inestimable s'r vices

upon the Christian world.

A MÂNu.î. (W PAYEs. AND INSTUCTIcoNS
FoR PE.rsoys SEEKuNG TIF. TnUE Rru-
GzoN.-Ed. Dîmîgan & Broter.
This escellent httle work, frein the press of

te Messrs. Dunigan cf New York, is cf a contre-
versîi charan ter ; ad contaitns la addition te muîch
excellent mîatter, the lester wherein the ilîustrious

}I. W. Wilberforce sets fartht hts "< Reasons for
îSu&niting to the CadIic 0hurch?" An ex-

position, necessarly' brief, cf Lhe teachings cf the
Church, as to the Sacramonts-the Papal Supre-
macy-the Devotion to Samts-Purgatory-In-
dulgences--and other articles of Catholic faith,
controverted or dened by Protestants and In-
fidels, follows i and if in the matter itself there

be nothing very novel, the arrangement is ad-
mirable, and the style throughout simple and well
sustained.

t

THErTRUE W1TNESS AN]
(Com :municatecd.)

"Sufer little children to come to me, and forbid
hem not."-.St. Mark, Z. 14. '

We have already, on several occasions, spoken of
the "Salles d'As au institution bitherto ukucîvu
[a Canada. About this time last year, wnhen it was
proposed to establish one of these asylutms in Mont-
real, many persons stil entertained doubts of its suc-
cess; but to-day, thanks to Divine Providence, the
iuatitution e lu full a'nd excellent working order.-
Already upwards of one bundred children of the
City attend the <t Salle d'./1syle" of the St. Antoine
and St. Joseph suhorba.

To what las already been published on the objects
and the advantages of this worko cf Charity, we need
only add the following -reßeutions.

The ·' Sa e d'.4sye" are at once charitable and
educational institutions ; and whilst efecttaliy ipre-
moting the well-being and the education of the
chiliren, they afford facilities to their poor parents to
gain for thenîselves an bonest hvelihood. More at-
tentioin is theren gi'ven to develop the affections,
than te stimulate the intellectual faculties, of the lit-
tle ones r ta instil into them froin heir infancy, good
principles, good habits, and t inspire them wvith t
love for work. It is sought t develoip thir intel-
lectial faculties, whilst ai:ying thlat attention te
their physical wants wlich their tender years require
and which manyi o' thein cotild not receive at homte
in consequence of the absence of thuir parents nt
their daily work-

This work of Charity is iii Europe se highily es-
teemed, that it has attracted the attention of sereral
States. The government of France, in particular,
applies to annually large sums of money; and the
Enplress, the ornament of lier country and the pride
of ier sex, deems it an honor te have thc Salle fi,-
Asyle placei unier ber special patronage. But upon
this.point we will requet attention to the words of a
rnan well entitied to a respectful hering. This is
how M. Fortoul, Minister of Publie Instruction in
France, expresses himself in a Report te the Enipress,
on the 22nd March, 1855 -5

In condescending to give your protection te tie
" Salles d'J1syle," Your Majesty bas proved in an af-
fecting manner the interest that vou take in one of
the most useful works that Christiancity bas given t
civilisation, . . . Spite of the tenderest mater-
nal solicitudes, no heur passes but hiat childrens'
teurs attest the presence of moralevils. Well! these
nains, hitherto deemed inseparable froin infancy, t
bave disappeared from our Asyltros. Cheerful and
tranquil is the aspect presented in these happy places
of refuge. From one bundred, t a aundred and fifty
children gathered around one wvoman, go, and come,
-ascend, descend, - talk, count, or sing, at the
sligltest sign i and receive, not ioily with interest,
but gratefully, thoir first lessons, and tho germs of
these moral andi religious sentiments, whene one
day shall spring a generation of honest and profitable
citizens. Wheu we wittess all these movements,
whicb commence and end with eaci day, gone
throngh witb iithout the least disorder, without cost-
ing the shedding of a single tear, and by the author-
ity of word of mouth, and example only-it is im-
possible not te recognise the admirable means em-
pleyed in these ' Salle. d'4yijle.' Should we not then
endeavor to preserve and perpetuate, even te its
smallest details, se admirable a system? '

This is certainly high praise-yet it conveys but a
faint idea of the merits of these asylvms. Could Our
readers visit the institution in Bonaventure Street,
opposite the Lachine Rail Road Depot, they woild
be soon convinced of this. Those who love little
children (and who does not love themn?) would there
sec one of the most touching siglhts imaginable. In-
terrogate those who have made this visit, as to their
impressions ; and tiere will be but one uniformn an-
swer. Ail ace invited te make themselves acquaint-
ed with a vork of charity wbiclh it is te be hoped
may soon be established in every important place in
the Proince.

A Sister of Charity presides over the Asylum. In
the morning, as the little ones arrive, she examines
them te sec if their clothes and bodies are clean ; she
inspects the little baskets wherein they bring their
provisions for the day, to see that they have ueough
to eat; and, if niecessary, she gives lier advice to the
parents. But no uthe door of the hall opens-and
see ivhat a splendid roomu! how well aired, and how
lofty ! Thus the childrein iare always aseired of a

heleseme atmosphiere. The boys are separated from
the girls ; and yet in such a manner that one Sister
can kep an eye on them all. Around are seats for*
the children, and places wiereon t ehang their bats,
cloaks and baskets. The little bell rings ; the classes
are commenced; and the days exercices are proceed-
ed with. le order, and singing, the children advance
te their ceats, and take thir places. A moencnt's
silence ; and now on their kuces, bands, eyes, and
hearts uplified owards heaven, they invoke the
ioly Nane of Jesus-of fiim Who for our sakes was
once a litte chil.

doJesus !"-hus iey address Hin.--" Wio didst se
love little children, Vho f'or love of us becamest
Thyself a little child, bless our parents, otar relatives,
our nistress, and the benefactors of our asylum.-
Give us grace to lreserve our baptismal innocence,
and to growin wisdum as We grow in years?

Acceptable is this p'rayer, no doubt. in the eara of
thet Saviour. But nov the classes commence. One
Sister eau instruet-so excellent are aIl sho arrange-
ments-a cs ef one hundredi and eighity chidran,
or ont tien cf' sire hunudredi anti fafty' children, cf'
frein two Le serten years cf age. Tht mecst admir-
able order prevatils ;disurbedi oui>' for us moment,
pershps as ste presiding Sisttr tenderly' lifss in ber

anme eue cf 'the youngest cihildren, who lias fallen
asleep in his ceaS ; aud w-hem site carrnes so the lit-
tLie sofas prov'ided fuor suchi emergencies, andi iwhenco,
hic sltumbers flnishted, tht liteuoe will reture ce-
freshied, sud with nenewedi courage, to bis place in

the clss. School conelnîdedi, the chuildren return to
the large gallories, where, in jeoy, sud wvith goodi ap-
petites, the>' ta their repasts.

W ero it net foc four cf being tedioue, wre ehonldi
durell at length tapon the gaines, andi sports cf the
ehîidren ; on the' lime aliotted, to sleep for the i
youungeet, sud accdle wrork for ste eIder. At 4 e'..
there lassanether haur of scoeol ;anti thus tht entire

day is variedi, instructiOn, mest, sud amusaeu5en suc-
cediing eue anotherat regular intorvals. Anti whenu

darkness begins se gathier la tUe asy, the parents ne-
turn frein lhis or herc day's toil, te claun ther child-

rena, sud thutnk Ged foc thenmselves anti fer their lit-
tle ones, for the beneilts conferred upon them by the
Il Salle d'Asyle?. We may mention that the institu-
tion in Bonaventuré Street is always open to all ; but
we would invite those who wisb to visit it, to pre-
sent themselves at the class-hours: that is At 9.30

REG1OPOLIlS COLLEGE.
We have iuich pleasure a pulibshig the fol-

lowing ivellineried eulogicuit on tie above-nîameaed

admirable institutton
To the Editer af t' True Witness.

Mt. Ercîroit-As the studies are jiist now being re-
umd lu Regiopolis College, I wouldb h very happy

to draw attention to the institution ; and therefore
reqest yo to uonor the follo'ing renarks with a
cerner in yeîîr invalunallujournal.

This establisbment vas openel in the autunn of
1840; and the building ilself was begutn by the laite
Hlon. anti ligbs tRc. Alexasndter M'Derîell ;aà tenu
rbose namu bushaucli ho ber dern, flot Lu the Cnthulic

of Kingston alonie, huit of all Upper Canada-for
iritts li as donc fer religion, atît on tccont cf bis
noble exerions le behalf of Ite thon infat t iiucse
se wisely goverued by him. This saintei Bishop,
aare of the ad Vantages arising frona Well-conduct-
ed edum.ational establishmnt, tad unthiing more at
heart than te sec before lis deatl his lund hopes, in
this respect, realesisedI. But Providence uwilled other-
wise. Ripie for Hearen, he was called ta receive the
reward lie had labored for on earth, cre his plans
wnere carried into execuition.

A few yes after the death et' tis lamuented Pre-
late, lis nepiheiw, the actual President of the house,
the learned and esteemed Vicar-General, took the
iork in a liande and, thanks to his untiring exertions
and many personat sacrifices, the establishment, as
already stated, wias opnedI to the pubie m 1840.
Since then, though Lut a short titue bas elapsed, it
lias proved a blessing te the people af the vast atil
important Diocese of Kingstonc. MIen ihaeI htbee
educated within its walls, who nowr grace various
professions in Canada, and of hom u ay institution
in the country nigbt be proud ; and rat happy to
be able to add, that, through the untiring care and
attention of the preset gifted Prelaite, the Rit. ev.
Dr. Hora, under w-hose distingmished patronage the
College is now placed, and the uncensing activity of
its energetie President, Regiopolis la stili improv-
ing, andl bids fair before many years te rival the first
institutions la the Province. Theology, Philosophy,
the Classies, in short, everything that constitutes a
solid education is now taught, in theuestablishment
by the first masters. Indeed, I miglht mention some
of them of uncommnuoic talent and acquirenents; but
where all are worthy of praise, it miglut be ividious
te make such distinctions. Suflice it to say, that. the
staff of Professors is well selected ; and conpetent
te give ample satisfaction te the most exacting. Such
beicg the case, I hope te sec the Catholies of all Ca-
nada, but of the Upper Province especially, whiere a
vile, degrading school systemt is 1 hlie ascendant,
patroniscg Ibis pronising irstitution, where every
attention is bostoen eithtevoted touchers on the
monuls anti intelligence cf theete canflios ta their
care.-I have the honor te be, Mr. Editor.

Very truly your's, H. I

To tlie Edifor of fhe True iVitness.
DEAR SIs-On Wednesday, 31Lst Agurst, the Right

Rer. E. J. Horan, the excellent Bishop of Kingston,
accompamîîed by bis two eVicrs General, the \ery
Revds. Anguis M'Donald, of Kingstou, and T. 11.
M'Donagh, of Perth ; assisted by the Rev. John V.
Foley, the amiable pastor of Bedport and North
Crosty, proceeded to lay the corner-stone of a new
church in the village of Westport, uwhee a large con-
course of people lhad ussesbled. On this great and
important occasion bis Lordsbip, the lshop, made
somae observations, which, ai ltuigh veryr uch te the
point, were neucessarily short, in consequience of the
inclemency of the iweuther, as it rained during al-
most the entire ceremony. Au le conclusion, a hnd-
sorme collection was taken up,and the people vied with
cach otier in their zeal for the advancement of this
great work. The building will be o beautifut sand-
stone; ninety feet long, by thirty-tvo feet broadi,
with a grountd tower, iantked by two lesser ones ; the
side wall having buttresses between lte Windows.
Its situation, overlooking the beit tiful Rideau lake,
and surroundtd by majestic mountains, is extrenely
well chosen ; aii the traveller, sailing ilt and douwa
the lusSe, cannot but b struck with its romantic
beauty. i could ne t lhelp cherishing the hope, that
the erection of this chaste ani elegant building tay ti
ferra the couneucement of an era of good ge i]
anong aIl religious deoumitations. It scemei tnie
as if it vereu t be the temple o apeace as a chrine
wbere all who worship the same God, and depend
for satration oi the saine Saviout, night couic to lay
dawn that load of unulristian autipa :itluies which have
sepanrated niankind into inveterate factions ail de-
luged the earth with blond.

The village of Westport n d its vicinity have b-
coie the resicience ofa large iunibtr e iIrish Catho-
lies ; snd thu>gh lear areeting-hunses of varions
denominatious at, and arounîd the place, there was
not one te which they; could resort, witouit having
thir faithi qutestione, and the object of thieir venera-
tion called by Ite most oprprobicous unces, agreeabily
te the orthodox practice of to macy preachers of
that religion rbich is ll charity, ail philantrophy,
al] love te our fellow-creatures.

The people were heretofore tou pour te crovide
themeulves with a suitable place of worship ; tho' to
noue are the rites of their religion nore important te
their social habits and morals, tthan to the laboring
classes of the Ciutholic Church. In this state of
tihings, a gentleman hiaving large interests ii the
neighbourbood, the lou: Charles Crawford, gave
thent the groundnu nwhici tht hurcli is to abebuilt ;
and thes intdefatigable exertions of the worthy pastor
of the mission, the Rer.J. lFoley, aided by the prover-
bial generosity of his good people, willno doubt sup-
ply the retinder.

The excellent Amateur Brass L'and of Perth, who
volunteered their services on the occasion, belped ta
enlivetn the scene, anti gladden the hearts of the
spectators.-Yotirs, &c.,

Srsevavon.

Tuts A ccot.'yr ass ut SrAes Ha-rissa UPPisa AND
boowER CAuNAL-The publie ha.ve heard a gree.ddeal
aibout the injustice t.hat hue beau doue te Upper Cua-
uda, sud she financial burden tiat ltas heen impuosed

tapon ber since the union, b>' thse exactions ef Lower
Canada. Frech Canudian peltiiciana arc held forth
b>' certain Cloar Gris journaliste as a baud cf avari-
cions, piuneing stasmn, wvho regard Upper Ca-Fnada as legitînmate prey', andi feal ne intereat ln tihe
gencral weli-being- cf the country', bot whoese cr>',
lke she leeeb, is still " give, give." The constant,

diseit o? tht enemies of Ste govenment, and eft
thtoseo emnant e dissolution cf tht union, is that
Upper Canada~bas been, sud contianues so bie, robbed
b>' Lowrer Canada. This ls ene etf the argiumnt adi-
ranced lua behalf cf organic changea la the constitu-
tion. .And so pertinacionsly bas it besen dwèélt upon,
that the public, wnho:have not hadi the state cf the
acscount before them, tee general>y believe in ste

stituents--a pension of w'hm hve the honor cf re- King-st., returned on Wednesilay from a sojouru ini'
turning Mr. W. AlcDouga1 ti ithe Legishitive A s- St Cathennes witer beid beeneforthe improve-

sebl ad a sbitedt1t. imItent of Ihis health-his chest Ihavting been alriected.sebty andiastock. A u ta l tai .Abouti nine O'clock uI sîtu11e evetinîg hlic:e was seizedneLtitaat Wodtock.hAntiiou' qtlsflieii witb violent purging ani vomiting, whitch, despite tihetouint ? ~assiu<oisatlenition o trii lr. rîcît ra, rc isi l hi e i
It appears titt instend o' Lower Canaa havingi ast adus atten t o olf iro . yhorhtinrnng ise

isprojortiontey dniiied the public exeeqiur, tois )ari r -uerdn r oseosince the iuioti. ireare iii advance cf Ilucî n nit 53 inîtas, l>î'. Tl diirl'ttrti taî'iei'es etielYc
$W6,000000. let U in the face of this recentiî ilb- Asiattc choleras; theought b cdeclities te state positiuely
lished statenent, and vith all the facts ns wel h
knova to the editor as te Mr. Alexander,we. n u e Ciashtioe urrud it tituo nteilifnitroad cf iti

Glo " [i.s itsisutie, vhen speask ing oft - mond-street, buit puio inquiry we feul it to e owith-tages of a dissolution of te union, syin, tIltloan -etfuiti. i.Byoai'Lruîaddervd>
0 alyho 1ew bol- eï rtoi ouit founidation. 3Mr. Bry2on was iwell and deservedlycially, licurever, ire aboutît!bhogîliners, flor, !i lt i m ridl aed nd bis lbac ilie us sncu'ret1y regrcated b>

tion ta being ti 'of the voratious leech iwhicht now rei ecte nf i si by
sucks constantlyi, ie should have less temptation to l t
go u-begging for'ntie>'y lat sîu uuir
reliance on ils beitg 1aidutis re

E TXPESeInTtf.s iN Ii wot:t

i>esjardine's Canal...................
Grand River Navigttion Co............
Grantltan Academny . t...............
Oakville Harbo.................
Tay Navigation,.............. ...
St. Lawrenee Canal.............
Welland Canal.................
Burlington Bay Canal..............
IHarbor and Light-houseu...........
Port Stanley...................
Improvements, Trent,................
Roads aud Bridges, U. 0..............
.M iscellaneous Works ..............
t. C. Building Fund, .. .............
Law Society,...................
Ontario ana Simicoe cauilvr.........
Untnd Trun,..................
Consolida.ted Munuicipîal Loan Fund.

Balance spent in tavor of U. C.......
Louer Camttf.

Clhaîmbly Canal, Biver Richelieu.....
Lake St. Peter....... ...........
Ottawa Works....... ...........
larbor and Light-house............
Mentreal Harbour................
Roade and Bridges, L.C...............
Miscellaneons...................
Quebec Loan...................
Court llouse, L. C...............
Grand Trunk.... ...............
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund.
Montreal Turnpilke Trust..............
Quebee " " ...........
Quebec Loun.................
Montreal Micce]..neo ..........

ui -l i', ,
v n A muo nmnient to lthe Marqus ie Mo tcahn x is cowi

.u;inu .erectel in the Clapel o? uhe Conuivetnt of the
[. rsulmiue Nuins, at Quebec. llis reimains rest inI the
sanieodiic .Mr. Fuxi Muorgau, of the Rock city

$1 2; 2 j theclt nîîtor.
3,30
1,752 1 have tnsedDavis' Pain Kit•er nni>' fituuir tfo
9,1 0 several yeanrs and take greas pleasur in recoen nd-7,764 ing it s a aubla meidi ttt should be kept in

i,162,222 every family. J. S. SWAN,
, 2,95 l'aonstor o iIluntttingîou st. au. Climrc, New

i 150,000

- 18,185 COvmou Mnts FAcronY, NO. î iLtLUar
5i8-, .6 SniîaXT.-Williamu Cunninghanm begs to infornm ite

publie, and particularly those ho carry ou the
07,00 Manufactur1ng et Marole, ihat lie bas opened a207,000 \Vholesale Trade le additiwn to lis lange ILetIil bisi-
00,000 ness, wheore Unwrouuglt Marble tf variots descrip-

S',00000io
8,00,000' tiens anti qualit>' can be bouugh.ttas neîsonale, if net
7,.1,792 cheaper, than can be puirchlseti elsewiuhere.

N.].---Ail pensons wranting anuactiuredt Marble
C3,r 5q<r00  uil] find it greatly te their adva n to callnmid ex-amine the grent assortmaent of womr o'nmi hand. They

certainly must buy, mi n'onsequîenceo a nreduction of
25 per cent.---See A

S8.3l,546 j-

,3 in aMontreal, on te Jst inst. , Mrs ruard la-
1,u100,0o guire of a son.

4N1142i; Died.
50 0901.~500 n00 n rt y, on the lait inst., .Mr. Thomas Doody,
•03,8 mII cooductor, aged 32 years.
2000 On the 20th Autg., et his residence, Wiliam streer,

Trouto, J. P. Milone, Ex-Sizer of Trinity College,
7 000 DublInad of Balna ounty Tipperary, Ireland,

19,000 nged 48yare. Rcuecuuet in pure.
135528-.

20,.178BAZAAR,

Sipnce Grated.077'' "S A L L E D'A S Y L E ,"
Quebec, for Conolidated Loin Finds.. $1,200,000B uONAVENTURE STRIET,
Seignorial Question.................. 2,000,000 . A t0N A N u O t N it nS.
Eastern Township.... ............. ... .100,000
Balance Expiended i11 Upîper Canada.... 15,907,9.58

O', US'JYNYEXY, Mle 121/t1Î N82'
5,10, WILL bu held i the Sak 'Isyle, BONAVENTURE-Londeon P,-o/yP. STREET, .ad under Lie charge f the Sisters Of

Charity froni the St. Joseph Asylui, a BAZAAR, iii
TJfltou:i Commic'ecial Reiule ; bce ctin fri Ai 'I iof th' FUNDS ef ithe Iirst-naned Institution.-

the Aliiircal'Wituness o' lnsIS lst. There will b a large art elegant assorrment of ob-
The weather since our last has been fine, thouighl jects to b Ratilei for : antd ne pais will be spired

cloudy. For two or three weeks pat N'Çorthernight te maSe tic Bazaar attractive tu allî t u b
c? extraordinary brilliancy haveo appteard front time t plasei tboonor initith tieir presence.
time, extenliig in somue instances over the wmole liea- Anngst the objects t' le Rallei for, we y
vens an mti eeiiuting in the centre like the rics cf an tionin ua splendidi fOREE together wih u FOUR-
uibrela. These electrie lights, as they scecini t Lbe, 'EELE) CARIAGE, u landsoie G O L D
ae 'oct the telegrahluic vires ini a uretarkabie niuiner WATCi, anr! nany other ef'itl and orntamîenttal
and perliaps lso alle t the eather and regelation i articles af Fureuiture.
seume ayVI' that ie canno trace. iThere is agoodeile -
of late grain cut yet in Lower Canuinu, whieb will, we WANTE D,
hope, be speeùily secured.

ar imanitd Faoupa.-The bacltvardnessrofthefurn- A FiRST-CL ASS TEACHER, or TUToR, ta Lake
ers in bringing thteir Wheat t inarket, conhinec wit h charge of Three young Gentlenion. Terns liberaL.
the ready sale which is obtainedi tF"'l'our fronm new Apyi, ost-paid, to the Rev. 11. Euntm a, Tren-
Wlheat, lias occasioneîd a rise at sone points of the ti, C -
iiierior, hut a reaction being exupeted.' jprices d d nuot
advaice here, although hcre are sio iocks. NOTICE OF CORTERSHs P

Forun coitinuies iiuchli asiast qtuoted. Unbrandable
Superine (Stump-ll> brings from $2,50 to $3,50, tc
Iattercutality beinag pretty goot. N. 2 id about $4; No . THE undersigned hreby give Notice, tilt thuy fantve,
1, fron inew Wheat, sells freely at $4,00 to$4,80 ;and tro> lite commencementi o the present Volîuie, en-
from old Wieat, fresh ground, at,$4,50 ; Facy Flour tenud iotu Copartnership as Prprietorns, Printers,
frim new Wheîat, brings $4,90 te S ; Extra, from new an Piblishers cf tic TR UE WTNESS 4- CA..
Wheat, is offered ut $5,20 te 5,25, and Double ix- ' t ' ('FIROMCLY.
iras $5,50 te $6. ilye Fleur huas ben bught ai $2,90 (O. E. ClL1RK,
per barrel. The above arc the prices at wieb dealers JOHN WLLIEES.
purchase; the retail princs being, asa matter of course.-
hîighcer. It is to be wished that readers of prices cutr- .THE CATHOLIC
rent uwould bear this in mind, -as it is no uccoinon
thing for smtal orders t coîne fron. the country liiit- PUILIS HI NC AND 30ONSEILLING 6C0l PANY,
et t the ieiolesale price, whieh c.nnot, of course, be 'M T E D filied.

OÂrrMi:. is offered at $4,50. A snall parcel of ii- REGISTERED ACCCRDINO TO THE ACT 0F
ferior Oats has ben sold aiti 30c per 30 lbs. i 9 20 Virloria, f1,p.Asizs.-The recuipts have suddnlcaly fallen off, anid
prices have, in consequence, rather advanceti. We
quote Pots at 28s 3d tu 28s cd., and Pearls 28 6d te CAPIT.Al £49,001) IN 40,000 SA RES OF £1
293. EACr.

Pon.-Owing te groatly diminished stocks in Neuw Tlen Shillings jper S/arc, o te paiü on lpplication,
York prices Lhere and here are firner Mecs is still The Blance of Ten Shillings per Share la bc
$17. The shipnoots of Pork and Beef to Britain last uaii T/eree Mlonls aftSlier j1wintau.
suminer to supply the expected war dutant are prov- Ne eue hable bond the Ameuns or Sianes for
ing disastrous in thcir resits.

Buvaa lse iceu gittnst>' nsin luaitshounaket whîch lie Subecrîbos.Burrynalhas been graduially rising in all the mnarkets A lcain.frS
of the interior, and there being an active demand fer Applicuticite fer Shares to be made te IM, MAR.
shipmient to various points. the:pricehas gradually SHALL, Secretary', 61 New Bond Street, London,
tended upward hore also until yesterday, when it En'lan r ef NADA
reached 15c fur shippiug parcels, with an active d- WM. H. REYNOLDS,
mand. Bookseller and Stationer, Sussex Street,BoNsEcOURS AxDS ST. ANN's .bAsa'rs.-Wheat- Gttawa City.
none; Oats, lis 10d t 2s ; Barle>, 29 9d te 3s ;1ln-
dian Corn-noce.; Peas, s Ut to 4 ; Buckwheat and Haing been apponed Agent in Caada for t
Bye-none; FIltx 1 Timothy and Clover Seeds-nne I aboe Comîpany I will have constantyi ou band aBag Fleur, 14s ; Oatmeal, 16s ; Cornmeal, Ils; Rye large assortmens of the best Catholic Works issuedFlour--noe ; uittor, fresh, 10d to 1; salt, Bd to 9d ; from the London Prose. The patrona e tEggs, d to 9d ; Potatoes, 4s 8d por bush.; Ha, $ $7Clergy and Laity is res ectfull ate loth
to $8 ; Straw, $3 to $4. ders proiptly attendetd te.

The attendance ut the tnarkets large, and te sup-
ply of produce large.,M. H. REYNOLDS.

Discoanv cOP Oflà REMINs-SuGULaR Cunciu-
svuse.-Oa Saturd minorning, s number Of work-
men employed in exrcavating a cellar in au old build-j
ing now used as a store by Messr. Darling & Co.,
and situated in a yard in reur of Messrs.. J. G. Mac.:
Kenzie's atones in St. Paul Street, discoverei tie
skeleton-of a fulI-grown man, about six feet high,
near to the foundatioc of the ibuilding, at about threef
feet from the surfate. The skeleon, when diseover-
ed, was doubled lu Lo. The head sud feet appear-
ed to have been eusebd la the hole in that situation.
The ground into which it had' been thrust vas ce-d
vered with heavy flastonesjand the roàm in wbich

NOTICE.

TENDERS will be roceived until -the Ist day of
OCTOBE next, for the icompletionc f the Stone
Work, Roofing with Tin, and celosing in of the atho-
lic Church at St. Andrews, near Cornwall, C.W.-'
The dimensibns of the Church, as per plan, are 115
feîot in length by 55 feet in breadth, and 34 test high
The foundation is already complétéd; The plin aud
specifications'may be seen on application to the Rer;
GEO. A. HAY, on the premises, t whoI ttie Ten-
detrs are to be addiessed"

St A'ndiows, G.W Sept.';1, 1859.

D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-SEPTEMBER 9,1859. S
à.m, and 4r.. Sundays and Thuradays excepted. truth of the allegations. We were always perfectly il was found appears to bave been used la daya long

No almas could be better bostowed than on this aware, that if a true bainnee asheet between Upper put as a kitchen, a low wide bearth being placed la
most useful asylum. Those for whom It is founded and Lower Canada were brought ont, it would b. a corner cf the room close to where the skeleton wasshown that we had run considerably iu excess of the fonnd. The building in which it was found was built,are the poorest of our coimmunity-the children Of sister Province, as regards our disbursements, from it Is said, over 60 years ago; and, from ail appear-
parents unable to superintend the education of their the Provincial exchequer, upon public works; and ances, the remains must have been placed there af-
olfspring; iwho neglected, often grow up to aenge that the cry of Upper Canada being plundered by ter the building had been erected, else they must

the French was totally without fou ndation. bave been drscovered when the foundations of it werdtpon societ the neglet e iexli,pn their youth, We are indebted to thetHon. Mr. Alexander, one of laid, as they leaned almost agains them. The skele-thy have been the vi.ti.. Th. expense of foocd- te elective member o f e Legislative Council, for ton was in very good condition, and appeared to
ing the Asylum bas been very heavy ; and we are the subjoined statement of the account, as it stands have lain in the earth sone 40 or 50 years. No frac-,
aware that the Rev. 31. Rousselot, t uwhose generous between the two Provinces, and we think it wtill give turc or other indication to led to believe that foui

no litte light te some that have been led astray by the play ad been used could b seen on the skuli orexertions ire arc ni! se deepl>' iadebted, sti!!ewves Arepeated misrepresentations of the Opposition press. other part of the bones. Wha tappe.red to be a ce-sum of £1,200, contracted in building the bouse. Mr. Alexander is an anthority that riay bc perfectly dar log lay along side of them. An old lahabitant.
The approaehing Bazaar will give the charitably dis- relied upon ; besides, it is an easy matter ta bring of the city says that a long time ago a road rau
posed an excelent opportouty fer coming forward in bis figures tu the test. le is the representative in through this yard from litle St. Joseph Street ta

ofte funde of the "<Sulfe dd'vh' ."-See Priver- ithe Legislative Chamber of one of the most Radical( Cuato m flouse Square.-Montreal Gr:ete.

·eni eut o constituencies in the Upper lrovince, and as acted
f with the Opposition since his return to the ChambertU

of Canadian Peers. The financial stateient rhicli We cut the following fromi the Toronto Globeft
lie r'ives ir . got Up, for the informationaofhisea-r hr cna --o -a-r- . . . . . Frk a,2d nm:"- Byo adar ecat
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The ionitéùrëbs the following ;-The Eîn-py ».. orderedthat thë 'ârmy be placi
fr.omwar .ta peace footing, the Minister of \Var
has 'given orders tiat from Septemaber 20,000
m'en'sbould return to their homes, whose term of
sèricé expires in 1859. Moreover, furlouglis

.tr'e monthts will lie allowed t Ihose who
are in that class of exceptional cases provided
for by statute, and the saine lias also been grant-
edto hen who can prove they are indispensable
for the support of their families.

On account ofthe fetc of the 15th instant thie
Emperor lias pardoned 1,12- persons, sentenced
for varions crimes, offences, and infringeients of
the law, or reduced the terms of their imprison-
ment. The Emperar lhaving decided upon re-
taning for the present (momentaneciet) an
army of 50,000 mein m Lombardy--several corps>
whiclh had much distinguîislhed tliemselves i the
late campaign-such as the 3rd Regt. of Zouaves,
and the 1st Regiment of the Foreign Legion,
vili not be represented at the entry o Rte
troops.

The Moniteur of Thursday pmublishes the foi-
lowing:-" AIl warnings whicl have been given
to the newspapers m France and the Colonies
are to lie considered as non-issuet. 'flminis-
ter of the Interior, ln concert with his colleagues,
the Ministers for Foreign Affairs, and Algiers
and the Colonies, has ordered the necessary
measures to be taken to ensure the immediate
esecution of the fiull and entire amnesty granted
by the Emperor. Their liperial Majesties left
yesterday for St. Sauveur, where they ivil so-
journ tilt the 5th of September, when iey ivîli
proceed to Biarritz. Nine Iundred and twenty-
two soidiers, sentenced for varnous offences, hae
been elther pardoned, or tI:e terto of their imîpris-
onmetnt lias been commuî,nîted.

The folloain is tie letter of (lie Tintes' Paris
correspondent, dated 1Sti i lona

No doubt seeius to bie eîtertained thîat yester-
day's annesty is conplete and unhîmited iu ail
respects, that it passes tie sponge over every
past offence, and relieves ail persons front ie ac-
luon of the law iof publie safety so long as they
shall not have incurred fresi condemnatiotî from
the trbunals. The satisfaction it gives is greati
and general, not only here, but, according to af
telegraphic correspondence, among the majority
ai the exiles in London and Brussefs, wa are par-
ticularly pleased with the absence of ail condi-j
tions, and many of the principal of hon, it isF
said, propose inimediately returnmg to France.-
The neasure, it appears, extends not only to re-
fugees but to persons suffering banisihment ta tie
French penal settlements, and two steamers have
started. or are on tie point of starting, fors
Algeria and Guiana, in order to bear the good .
news speedily tIo the unfortunate men wvo tiave
at various tines beenî transported thither on ac-
counit of real or alleged political offences. Sur-
prise w'as, as I yesterday told you, the first eimo-
tion excited by this important decree - there was,
perbaps, a finie want o confidence; but n ei
people had time to rellect on the mneasure, and to
recognize that it was not only one of clemency
but in tact the wisest thing the Emperor could
do any lingerin mistrust melted away and dast
replaced by satisfaction andgratitude.

The attention excited by tbe proposei fortifi-
cation of Antwerp is upon ithe increase. Some
people here had thought that the Belgian Gov-
erriment wauldb have conscted to the adjourn-
ment of the projectt; but the recent vote of the
Chamber, against an anîendmîent to that efTect,
bas undeceived tlhem. A letter from Brussels,
fron a Frenci scource, says that the feeling ofi
the g iat majorily o the Belgianî people is agarnst
tie project, but that there can be no doubt that
the Governmuent will, as it bas aiready expressed
iself confident of doing, carry the measure in the
Chamber. should i tlink proper to persist in it.i
Althongli the amnesty is for the moment the1
chief topic of conversation, the Antwerp project
is also muct talked about. Some of the troops1
ai the camp ofI St. Maur are under orders to
proceed tahie nortb, wbere an army o '60,000
men) wil be collected, under comnand of Mar-
shal Niel, at Hazebrouck, Aire, Llle, &c., hav-
ing the last nauned place for its head quarters.-
1 an assured that the decree for the formation of
this Army of the North, or of Observation, or
whatever it may be termed, wil aptpear 10 the
Mornteur immedately after the Fortification
Bill shalh have passei the Belgian Chambers.

The arrivai of M. Thouvenel lias long been
looked forward to with some degree of curiosity'
a general nation prevailig, [bat sA soan as ethe
Emperar ai the Frenchi shall bave the tahan
business off lis bauds, the purest gaod will toa
Turkey wiil mnduce huimî ta take some steps ta-.
wvards relieving [lie Sultan, as hie lias already re~-
liev-ed the Emtperor af Austria, af saome highly
undesira bic portion ai bis dominions, kn these
benevalent ientions [lie Czar is supposedl toa

.atiip. Nr iid Austi prbabi> stand
nm the wvay. Natwithstandsng the sincerity ofi
ber recent converson to the doctrine ai the ex-
pediency af lapping off an ill-governed and ai-
fendîn mremaber, she woauld prefer appearing at
the next European amputation as ont ao et
aperators ta figuring once mare in ber chiaracter
of patient. Thtese are impressions deeply rooted
in many persons mnds, on whiîcb I alfer no opi-
nion ;but I bave renson ta believe that the
French Governmneat wvill insîst an the early exe-
cutian af thie Hatti Haumayoun•.

The followving anecdote connected wvith the camp
cf St. Manir is not withîout interast. A priest ai-
tached ta a parish near Paris, who began life as a
soldier, distinguished himself le Aficae amoang the
Zouaves. After he quitted the service and received
holy orders he obtained permission ta accompany
the&French army to the Crimea as Chaplain, where
he was known as the Zouave priest. le went on
Monday to visit the caanp of St. Maur, and, being re-
cognized by the Zouaves, tbey crowded round him
with many affectionate demonstrations. " Come and
see our colora," exclaimed an old sergeant, "<you
will bless tiem, and that will bring us luck." The
--enerable ecclesiastic followed the sergeant, knelt
before the colora, offered up a short prayer, and em-
braced them. The Zouaves looked on le silence.-
I recollect many of you," said the priest, Il wom I

saw in tha Crimea, but where are those who served
with me in Africa I " 'They alil died in Italy-the
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lasy~p fld. ax,Sofarino,"-yss <he ayr,--d
amiemy;çhildrep, let us say ayprayer for, them,'i

replied the prieast- T1he colora were .planted-,t jth.
ground,.nd roun4,liem, knelt:the Zouay.eq wbile
the priest repeated:the prayerstor the dead. a

.The Paris Univers, in refutationà-f: the slanders
propagasted by the London Tanes and-Postcancer,
ing the temiporal goermument of the Pope's domi-
nions, imakes shefollaoiing horn thriusts wrhich, .We
apprehend, shasu ourties wisl im.i nailer dilicuit
ta parry:-" But tiere is. sumeithimonsmros. in
these accusations when we recollect lat tiey came
iront Protestant Englanid. They have carried the
audacity of lying ta the iighest degreet or rather
the> kunor weni how far they catin rely an the con-
niru-nce or the enemies of Cathlîicism, or they
inight fear to reproach any governmuent wit ieieg
the disgrace of humanity and the scoaurge of its
people wheu they cannot be ignorant o the shame
and misery of their own country. Is it in the daomi-
nions of te Pope it is necessary t pass a lawL to
hinder parents from k-illing their Children in order ta
Obtain a premium [ of threc pouids? Was it not in
London in 185-7 thai more than three hîundred thoiu-
sand paupers ivere olicially hielped, whilst the Ro-
man States counted in all oui>' thirty thousand. la
it in London or Rome that ie find those infectes!
dwellings whire entire families are heaped togethee
iwithout air, withlouts nourishment, and almost ivith-
out elotbing ? Is it in the Roman States or in Eng-
land that ve see proprietors learing unfortunate
women and children without shelter for thet niglt,
having inhumaany chased them front their holdings
for the worthy purpose of rernoving a miserable but
and establishing vast parks whiere they found popu-
loue villages ? Is it in the Roman aes th.t re
find bishops enjaying immaetise revenues whichl they
inake usa iof onlyI to enrich their familles in a mat-
uer i cih provokes even Protestants themuselves,
whilst near thet ithousands of their fellow-creattres
die of linger? Is it in the Romun Sutes that they
immîolate suthe Molocb o inditstry .those unfortu-
nate clildren Who are blighledi l the:r factories ans!
perist beforte they attain the age ui tmanhoodl? is
it in the asyims o rliomanu charity ilat we sec those
unfortuînate beingsa whio in despair hang temselves
raier shat subtit. mo their intslerable regilItions ?
[s it il Rome or in London that prostitntes block nu>
the streets, and tittt ire liave seeti and st 11-ee tie
tuembers cf the tighstufanilies, Umuber even Of
the nmagistracy. bettkingteisceves to those re-
unions where public mlo:·aiiity is sbamelessly, and 1
openly outraged ? We maight pursue titis examina-î
tin mach farther. Une day ie wil expose with
more îinmîuteness tie misery and the shbame of Eng-
lish sociey, to which we have upon more than one
occasion published snie traits. Is it Rome, or is ilt
not rather England halat is the shame andl the scan-1
dai of Europe ?"

\Ve have been aLmong the sharpest critics Of the
Emperors carear, and ire shall bc so again, if the
occasion arise. Ve havo never truste-, and we
would never trust, Eglish interests to bis forbear-1
ance, for England shotld always be strong enouglh
ta uaintain er own position, and shoUnld never bold]
it y sufferance. But we must fairly avow that Na-
poleou 111. bas in bis domIestic rule recently shown
a desire to reti-urn into that rigbt patU from whichi
passion or reseutaient, or fiar for bis dynasty, or bad
advice, had caused hin to diverge immediately aftert
the Orsini tragediy. There is a wisdom about this1
last act which ouglit not to pass without apprecia-1
tian. The greatest pruof the Emperor can give toI
Europe tlhat his puer is consolidated and bis throne
secure rould be to wipe away the past, and erase all
records ofievers-y danger he lias surmounted.-2imes.

GERtANY.
Paussia.-The bulletins respecting the state of the

ofing a Prussia, speaks of increasing weakness, and
hold out n-st ite faintest Éope oifis Majesty's re-4
coverv.

AVss-CRiA.--A letter irom Vienua says
SSone of the regiments of the armyi in Italy,

which were to lave returned, have received counter-
urder, and will remain in Venetia. Thisl ias ben
construed b>' some as an intention on the part af
Austria ta make am armed intervention shortly in
the Duchies; but information derived from a good
source refutes any such intention On Uthe part of the
Imperial Government. The Imperial family of Ais-
tria shows the greatest sympathy fur the deposel
sovereigns, and is making every diplomatie exertion
ta procure their restoration. A second councillor
attaches! ta the Foreiga-oflice bas left for Zuricb, ta
atimulate the zeal of the Aussrian Plenipotentiaries
and nes despatches have been forwarded t Count
Colloredo on the subject of the measures to ha adoit-
ed for effecting as soon as possible the muchs-desired
restoration of the Archdukes."

Musica, Aco. 14, 1859.-Thereisno country in the
world wtere the art of looking througli a millstone
is cultivated with such assiduity as in Germany.-
What have not the Germans achieved in this respect
in metaphysics alonet? la politics they are equally
acute. Look ait the way, for instance, ln whih at
present they sift and discuss the Peace of Villa-
franca ! We have lere in Bavaria a widely circulat-
ed newspaper, call the Landshuler Merkur, which
bas jutst informed its readers, le a leading article,
that the reason iwhy> Prince Napoleon bas had no
Italian sovereignty coniferred upon him under the
termsa of the above-nîaîmed Peace is, that his cousin,
the Emperor, intends, whena in due time lie conquers
England, to make the Prince King of Ireland! Shade
of O'Connell! Only think of haisMajesty Plon Pion,
the first king of Ireland ! Surely the bare imagina-
tion of such a romantic frit accompli ought ta in-
spire our military and naval authorities with fanati-
cal vigilance I Saberly speaking, though we may
laugh at the political speculations of the Landskuter
Merkur, they are ntane the less a significant indica-
tion of the tone which now pervades nearly the whole
of the newspaper press in this country on the subject
of the relations between France and England. The
invasion ai E'ngland sooner or Jeter b>' Louis Napa-
Itou, hacked!, too, b>' tht Enmperors af Autstria ans!
Russia, appears ta be quite an article ai political
faith ith all parties. Bia late irai- le Italy SUe>' de-
scribe as having only' beau a part ai bis plan. B>'
means ai Ibis w-ar lie bas formail>y subvertedi the pub-
lic lai ai Europe, sot up lu its stead! the laws ai bis
aown swvord, made Austrias lis fast ail>', reduced! tise
Ring ai Sardinia, moraîlly spaaking, ta ha a autre
vassal ai France, ans! establishedi tht supremnacy ofi
French influence aver ail Italy'. He bas put thse efii-
ciency- ai bis airnmy ta tht severest test, iound! it proof,
ans! b>- leading it himself ta victory' won [basa mili-
tary' laurels whicb nant wvera wanting ta complete
the enthosiasm ofi the troops for lis persan. A aie-
gis enti-getic word fromn Englans! tans! Prussia, ai
fii-t, woauls! havre prerented! all this ominous licasea
ai' powser - destines!, it is sais!, ta ha usedl against
bath nations in mure, as their just mres-s! for thet
neutrality' b>' wihichs thtey belped! Louis Napoleon ta
acquire it, contrary' ta c-ver>' pr-inciple af public
mor-ality' and political prudence;i so thai their neu-
tralit>- ans! bis irar, w-hile bath mers sîmply' promplt-
ed b>' the sanie spirit of' unprinîcipled egotismi, only'
differ ta revealing la [hem tht iast degree ai' short-
sighted infatuation, and la hlm ai astute audacity-
As ta Pi-assis, she clearly thoaghts that Austria and
France would mutuatlly exhaust each other before
fighting out tha iras- between themn ta a decisive termi-
nation. la this manner she catlules! [bat she lias!
only' got coolly' ta look on ans! w-ait, la order to bea
relieved! at last ai ail fears ai Franch ambition
from withoint and Austrian rivalship from within.-
Both empires being prostrated by their deedly strug-
gle, the Rhine would be safe, the hegemony of the
House of Brandenburg in Germany undisputed, and
Prussia's position as a Great Power more brilliant
than ever. It was neither ber duty nor her inclina-
tion, @ha said, to draw the sword for a remote and
misgoverned Italian province ef Austria, not incor-
porated in the German Confederation I As if this
was the gist of the question, and not rather, what all
the sest of Germany spoke out, the flagitious viole-

ias, on.the prtof Luis Napoleon' iof the faitli.toef
i treaties mdbn p>baliCa ' i Europe in the person
of th' eropemr f Àâtii-that pubic. lai on
whit!,thél iitekrity af tii&'Gernn Cànfederittionr
r aested !idwhich Prussia'with the-restio theGreat
Powersliad solemnly ratified-and:guaranteed-!Prus-
sia.has reaped ter reward. The peace of ViLafrantca
las dashed ail ber brigbt hopes, as iï has dasheds 80
miamny' bright hopes besidès. Irstesd ofi ber bege-
iutoty oier the State of Germany, she fins hrself,
ail at onas, sent to Coventry by them ;while oui the
Rhine, France treatens lier more than ever, and
Austria las again become not only er rival as for-
merly, but an estranged and bitter rival. Prussia,
as a member of the Gernman Diet at Frankfort, hav-
ing doclared her resolution not to bow to a najority
of tht States composing it, on the question of sup-
l'Urting Austria in the late war, and the Diet, as
iusual, having proved utterly powerless against the
single opposition of Prussia, ail sarts of plans and
reforis are afloat for remedying the evil, for turning
the Diet of the States into a Diet of the Germnan
people, for establishing a separate and independent
confederatioin Of the minor States among themselves,
in a iord, for doing sonething to make German po-
litical inity, what it never ias yet, a formidable re-
ality alter ail. But so vague and declamatory are
the plans and vieca propounded, that they only
serve to prove toi hopless the w-hole thing [s.-
German political unity, isever very flourishing et any
period of history, received its deathblow at the Re-
formation. Protestants are never wcary of boasting
how very conducive their religions systen is to poli-
tical greatness and prosperity.. They have Only. to
situdy the history of Germany since the Reformatio'i,
to fins! out the emptiness of tiheir boast. What na-
tion, comparatively so powerful and free as the Ger-
man Empire in its Catholie palmy days, anterior to
the Reformation ? Wlat nation ever pîresented so
deplorable a spectcl cof political decay and rumin as
Garniay after giving birtb to the neformation, and
prineipally, let it be repeatedi, in conseqiuence of the
Refornation ? The Liberal party, as it is called, lias
long ltbored to oibtiain a now foundation for Germsan
political inity, by trying to uproot Christianity
alîtogethter; ad thus getting ms ai Catole ans!
Protestacnt divisions. It îibors have nIot falled to
produce an encoutraging amount of reliious indif-
ference ansd infidelity, both in Catholie eand Protest-
ant Germaniy, especially the latter. But so long as
the Catholie Church remains standi tiit seems it las
labored ini vain. This sane Liberal Party', spread
indeei ail over Europe, whose grand object is to es-
tablish a sort of bastard heahnism lu nmoras and
Spolities on the ruini u of Cthiolic Christianity, feels
still, as its Apostle Voltaire did a century ago, that
the Chiurcl of Roime once overcone, Protestant
Christiantiy rill speedily succumb of itself, espe-
cially as it bas becune no notorsyisr rotten already.
lience she virulent attitosisy of this party against
the Pope, and its systematic agitation against the
exaggerated abuses of his temporal govertiment,
which it does not wiah seriotisly to have reforiod',
but ablished, because tIen unly, as it tin ks, will
there be a reasonable prospect of his spiritual gos-
ernament getting abolished too. Again the Liberal
party is not less notoriout for itas patronage of the
.Jew ithan its abomuititiou of the Pope._ The reason
is ubviaus. The Jews cruciied our Stvioiur, and are
the great nioney dealers of the day-; consequently
the lypify- what this party lias most as beart-nane-
ly, hatred of Christianity-, ansd the worislip iofvorldly

oods and enjoynient as the greiat end of human ex-
enceonart.After all, avaria and the rest ofi

tie mnitor German States did not give vent to so
mach jus indignation at Lois Napoleon's violation
of public faith, exeut as it made them tremble too
for their own immediate safety ;lest, perchance, the
nephew sbould reluce them agai tu what tie uncle
originali nised them from, or even wors. At any
rate, their intiiifestation of feeling and opiaion
irould have beea very different had England for ex-
ample, bec ndeemied politically ripe enough to become
the scene aofthe te vilation of the faith of treaties
instead of Austria. This may be clearly inferred
from the satisfaction with which their political
writers prophtesy, :ili bardly an exception, the ac-
tuai invasion of our isîr.nd eventually. Indeed it is
doubtful if there is at present a single country in
Europe wiere such au invasion would not be popu-
lar wiith the majority' of te cinhabitauts, so altered s
the reputation which England enjoys abroad in this
second half of the nineteenth century to what aie
did in the first half. Think only of our Burkes and
Pitts then, ani our Palmerstons and Rîssels noi !
Even in bis day Napoleon 1. flang at England that
she was a nation oasiopkeepers. What must Napoleon
I., iis doubtless shares i the same learty con-

tempt for the nere commercial vocation as was se
characteristic of iiis warlike uncle, have thought on
the subject, when Mr. Bright the other day publicly
declared his conviction that the military ardour off
the Zoiaves against Englantid iould certainly lie
allayed by taking off the duties on French vines,
and Mr. Cobden gravely recommended, le bis place
in Parliament, liat, as a check against an> hostile
attempt agant Our shores, Her Majesty's Govera-
mentshould propose to the conqueror of Magenta
and Solerino, in the very pride o vicory, to put bis
ficet on such a footing thatwhere we bad three ships
le should onty have two -Quos.Deusivult perdere
prius dementat . If England la to assert ber old
prestige in the new crisis which would seem ta lbe
impending over lier-if she is not to saccumb to the
coalition of the tliree Emperors which rumour says
is siluently forming for carrying out a plan of parti-
tioning Turkey and establishing by means ofi er
humiliation the aseendancy of their absolute Gov-
eraments lu Europe-then she cannot too sleedily
resolve on utterly renouncing the principles of a
neutral policy simmply inspired by the cowardice of
commercial egotism.

JJELGIUAI.
Tht discssion relative ta the fortifications of

Antwerp is nom gomg on the Belgian Chm+.ber of
jRepresentativ-es. la the sitting aof she l7thu instant,
Geeral Chiazea, Minister ai WVar, pointes! ans tise

iadvrantages offered b>' Antwerp as the basis ai ctae
system ai tisa national defecc ai Belgiuîm, andi gave
thiens the man>' ceasous whbich detemmines! te mnilîta-
r>- Commîssion taopmrnounce itself l inar ai tise
gre-at enceinte as proposes! b>- the Gorcernnment. Ai-
sec making a iwa-n appeat ta lthe patritic sentimens
ai the citam-ber,.tshe Generail sates! that us yet onivr
[wo-thirdis ai the grant rates! for tise marks Und!
been expended, ans! that thse strictest economy> shasuls!
he obiserved!. TIhree Opposition members opposes!
[lue project. Thea discussion wras than adjouurnad.

RUSSIA.
Tas Rtusso: Frarrr.-Thbe Timas publishes thec

folaowiug inte-resting letter:- "There are fewr stub-
jects nmure interesting ta the Englishi public tan thea
naval power ans! strength of Ruiaî. The- intereast
nin erensed b>- tht myatery lu whbichs thie question lsa
shrourded, ands b>' [lie exaggerations w-bleU thats raya-
stery htas induced!. Ont- liai-t>' aS home-frgetinmg
[hat 'secutrity-l îssmortal's ciefest enecmy'-jadge oai
tise Rutsaian fleet b>' its performuancea, air rather non.-
performances, dutring tise late w-ar. Tht>' taIk ofi
ships skulking behind! the rampa-ta ai Cronstadt or
anunk in she barbai- ai Sebastopol. Tht>' can bma..-
glue no danger iront a nvy wichal iras uable toa
protct ils aiwnu casta front ravages ans! insults, tins!
tise>- fancy- that si-altluts been la tire past muaI be in
tise future.

" On [lue aother baud, the alarmists rush ito the
opposite extreme. They see the Russian teet issu.
ing from Cronstadt, 'forty sail of the line, accord-
ing to an estimate lately made by an inteligent post-
captain. These are to be united to the Frenchi Chan-
nel Squadron la irresistible numbers i the fats fall,
a panic seizes the city, and the sea no longer remains
the 'water-walled bulwark' of Great Britain.

" The truth lies between.the extremes. The Rus-
sian fleat is neither what the hopesa of the one nor
the fears of the other party bave created. Since the

tocracy, the biograpny of eerymember of w-ich lls
up litage in the annais of this amali but in ancient
imes noblest of all coantries. The untitled Depnuties
are men of sailliient moral and intellectual worth t
begin the pedigree of a new nobility. Noble or Ple-
beians, very nearly ail the menibers of the Ctanber
are patriots wel known for their sane and moderate
views, sone of themaeven hair-splitters and tempo-
risers to a fault. Tuere is not one Mazzinian anong
the, though there may be imore than 20 of Iazzinis
aid friends and fellow-conspirators. I bas been the

seli personally, from his ambassadors and generals,
lis Prefcts,-hisMinisters of th Interior be F-rench
Eniperor bas given every guarantee which the com-
mon principles of triu th and bonor.between mn and
man hold as inviolable all over the world, namely,
that the states of the Church shallbe lield as neutrut
in this Italian' 'coatention : that 'the patrimony Of
the Pope shall4ba ètrictlysiolate; and that his ItA-
lian temporal.poer shall be respected and upheld in
its official and territorial entireiy. Repated acom-
municatious, such as 1 have already described, made

l

ý 1, 1,
close of the irar the atniong.of the Grand Duke
Canstatiner-the. most actfe-mindedmarnla allRus-
ia-liai béen empltyesd taj t'. élopmeet :'àtte
naav. He bas visited erèiy dockyard inarainée,ad
ias r made himself'pratally' acquairitéd with hi
improvements inconstruction and..maohinery. ' It is
ta, bis.miuence-.that Russia owes tbenMediteiraen
port lately ceded by Sardinia.- The: fleet.s coase-
quently na longer confined to the Balti, where naval'
manoeuvres iveré impossible dnring éight-montis of
the year, and where summer saliars ouly. could be

ered. Steam.vessels have been .constructed on the.
best models, and at great expense, bothl n. England
and Americal. In process of time the crews will lie-
disciplined, and a respectable sqtuadroin will U lkept
for hiat purpose in the Mediterranean. As yet Rus-
sie could afford but very sorry contingent in case
of a naval war, but if, durig the next twenty years,
she nakes such iprogress as se bas acquired smce
the peace, she wlil ba almost as formidable with lier
naval as sho bas long been with ber military power.

ITALY.
The National Asseambly of Modena, an the 20th,

by aunanimous vote, decreed the firfeiture a Francis
5st, and an>' other Prince of the louse of taps-
hurgh-Lorrauine, ta the Ducal irone. Ail tht meun-
bers O the Assembly were present on the following
day, when the annexatuion of 31odena ta Piedmuoau
was unanimously decreed by ballot, andS Signar
Farina confirnied Dictator.

Tht- National Assembly of Tuscany unanimouîsly
voted the annexation of Tîîscany t Piedmont antidst
acclamations ofIl iiva il re»"

The Conference at Zurich sits daily, vitsouit. of
course, any positive information being given of its
proceedings, except that since Wednuesaiuy teek it
lias been colined t plendpotentiaries of France and
Austria, ithe Sardinian envoy being absent. 'flue pro-
ceedinga are diversiied by diplomatie banquets in
the eveniing,, and the arriva! of a fureign messenger
is matter tor a telegn-an. No doubt the question of
the Duchies and of the Confederation tire knotty
points for speculators [o be wise upon ; but not to b
solved by the Jonference in a day. The fete-day of
Napoleon iras celebrated by solemnu muas and Te
Deii, bath as LuriclI and Tiirin. At the latter city
afie' de tutil whih totk uplace was nagnificent. The
Place d'Aries was splendidly illuminated. A gr.eat
platforui was erected f r the performance of miilitary
music, where the soldiers danced. The crowd was
imnmeise. The public buildings vere illuminated.-
Maty inscriptions ivere to be seen-" Long liveS Na-
poleunI fil." As LMilarn the statue of Napolcon 1. h b
G oa,la s in the Patlais <rera, rwas inatiugiurated in ith
piresence of Mairshal Vaillant, the Sardinian uthori-
ties, and a large concouurse of tie peopFL. The King
of Sardinia, who bas been visiting Bergamo and
lirescia, was received with entlusiasnicî cheers by
the population of Lombard-y. At Mitan on Mondit>,
a dkejeuîer was given by the king ta Marshal Vaillin t
and 100 suîperior otlicersi of the French army, at the
Royal Palace. lis Majesty proposei the healti io
bis imperial Majesty- Napoleona IL, Prince Carignan
that of the Empress and the imperial Prince, Generatl
de la Marmoa that of the French aurmy, and Marshal
Vaillant proposed the health of the King of Sardinia,
concludiung lis speech witihthese words:r-" To the
chief of this line and poerfuil ariy, the standards of
which wre united on the Black Sea andu n the
plains of the Po with the FPrenL eagle, and which
on every occasion showed itself as a nobie rival tf
our army. To the hieroic king i-ho holds the ancient
and noble sword of the house of Savoy, who made it
shine ivith great lustre in the sun of Palestro and
Solferino." After dinner a grand spectacle took place
le the arena, the expenses of which were defrayed by
the municipality, and the reccipts destined for the 
vounded. The Ksng, Prince Carignan, Mar-aat Vail-
lant, anîd about 40,000 pioeoie waer lresenti. TUe
name of Napoleoan was receised everywhere vith
acelamations. General Garibaldi, wiho us acepted
the chiefcomnand of ail the forces of Central Italy,
Las arrived at Legorn. The Post's Paris correspont-
dent says Le hears tas the French Governenut have
addressed n despatch to the cabinets of the greut
powers, declaring that France wsilt not assist h self-
exiled princes of Italy i lreturning ta teir douiniutons
by force, nor iill they permit Austria or any other
power to affard them military fur that purpose. The
Mayor of Parma lias contradicted the report a a re-
publican movetment in Pnrma, order las not for a
single moment ceased t prevail both in the town and
the ducy. On Ttesday the newly elected TTuscan
Assembiy met ut Florence. Ilaring tirst visited the
cathedrat o implore tbe heavenly benediction, it
elected Signor Coppi as its President. Commissioners
of the Governments of France, Eagland, Prussia, and
Russia have arrived, and will be present a the dis-
cussions of the Assenmbly.

FLoaNctEu, !AU;(; .ti.-The Assenbly declared to-
day, by an unuanimous vote, that the dyasty of Lor-
raine could be neither recalled nor accepted ta reign
in Tuscany.

The followsinAg is the text of Depuity Ginori's mo-
tion just adopted by the Assembly :-

" The Assenbly declares that the dynasty of Lor-
raine, wbicli n the 27th of April, 1859, roltumtarily
abandoned Toeusa'iy withoutleaving tbere aty forai
of government, ta join the enemns camp, las -rn-
dered itselfi absolutely inco.npatible with the order
and veltare of Ttucany; declares that it does not
knowi any manner in which that dynasty can ie re-
established and maintained without hurting the sen-
timents of the population, without a constant and
inevitable danger of seeing the public pence inces-
santly disturbed, to the detriment ofi talyi for
which reastions a formally proclaims that the dynasty
of Lorraine cannot be reculled or received to reigas
again over Ttîseanyr."

Monme Aur. 1u6.-After a solmiun service lad
been performed at the Cathedrl, at whichi aillIthe
bodies of the State wiere present, Signor Farini opîent-
ed tie National Asserubli l the grand sale of the
PAilace amid enthusiastic plandits. After iaing

·spokenu a few- cloquient words on the hissory' ut Mode-
;na dusring tire preset century, an that ai' tise Sai-di-
uniran Govecnment, [bat af the diffèrent provintcas, anis
|on te l-ast Die tnarship, he depositedl the pois-rs
igiron bita as Dictator- mn the- banda ai ste Deputsies.
I He urges! [hem la express freely, antd wsith [hat calum-
inesas wibai is tue rasait ai r-ight, tUeur wishes for thec
idehtiie.settlemnît ai the Constitasion ai thie cun--
un>'y, ans la addressing hirnself ta Europe le sais!,' We
as-a readys to gi-e te cimlisedl wrdall thei gtutra n-
tees ai' or-der ans! peaca, on the conditian thastliberty
la assnured ta us, andl that [sel>- shall belong ta tise
Itahiana.' Tht Assembly' vasas! also an address ofi
thanks ho Napoalean III. At the- alose ai the assemi-
bly> tire Modueneae troopas fines! a salute fi-rm tua ram-
p-arts aof tisa town.'

Tire Giornualie de Rama announces that Cardiautl
Camîillo dl PIro ls appoinsed! Presideat ai thec
Coutucil of State insseadi of Cardinal Antonelli, who
re-mains, uevernheless, Secretar>' ofState.

Fiae (Corr-espomndent ai Titas iwrites:--"> Sevaral
af Mazezini's agents tiare been ai-restas! in the Roamag-
na, and othears hai-e heen quietly' sent aira>- irai-a
Toscany'. M. Mazezini la nos lucky>l ic h choice ofi
[lune ans! place for his explioits. Tht causa ai Italy'
ns as yet nieier so desperate nor so discreditedl as toa
offer hUin an>' ahance ai succass. I w-auld ventre,
imndes!, ta se>' that anythuing moi-a anti->lazziuiasn
thanthe [lcriiesent staste of! Tuscany- la not ta be easily'

inagined!. Evray> second membeor ai the Hiouse ofi
Representatives ls a tilles! man ;b>' lai- the gi-eater-
number beloîng ta tas ancient patr-ician Tuscan aria-

fateof»4azzini to.draw toihin'elf.e.ver.ygenerons seul
le ltalysat some tin e orother,and ta see al of them
fail 6fr fo'm him ion'eêy onas' soo a s ithey new him
well.enougb:t.àee:the narrow bigoti-y:ofihs views, the
reckrlessnessofhis mnans, his:readiness.to "feed the.
flame" by tbrowing away uosdiii'g viétims in the
furtherance of mad;4esperate schemes, in whicb he
took good care torun.no.peroonal danger. No pe-
ple, 1 repeat, could ba less Mazintan than the Tus.
cans or thepresent-day. Afler long hesitntion, they
decided upon the creation oîafsa nalGuard; but
they took care that the popuilar arms should fai into
the hands of ithe naturai defenders of public -order.
All the fret institutions:of this .country proceéd daui
dio ai basso, 'from the most intelligent and virtUou
classes downwards. It is an aristocratie Govera.
ment, keenly aive not anly to ta the interest, but to
the honor also of the peuple. The present Assembly
bas been chosen le accordance vith a sidieiently
broad and sensible electoral law, but, had even tihe
appeal been made ta the people at large by universal
suirage, there is no doubt but the saine well-known
and justly respected optimuists wouldl haîve been re-
turned. The instincts of the people have been un-
erring; and the more I se of the proceedings or the
Chamber, and of the men in power, the mare I lack
words to couvey my unqualified admiration of the.
L hear not one word of vain boasting, but there is
soineiug in the dignified look of meus an:1 thing;
about me which couvimces me that when thf- country
lias come ta a well matured resalution ;t% will Ggb;
against all odds to support it.

Truth compels me ta say that matters do not bear
the same cheerful look le other parts of Central Italy.
Parma is in the bauds of the ultra-Libet-as. Count
Pallier, when compelled, too late, ta aI':sîtdon lhi
ofice as Governor of the Diubiy for Sardini, without
consuîtting any man, took it upotunhimiself to appoint
as dictator of those hcadiess provinces tn- advoc.e
Manfredi, of Piacenza, a itan sai ta pîossess greet
abilities, but blonging to the " ied" part Ay.lrlfriidi
bas now eitlier resigned bis pice te or shaired .I
poirer witli the advocate Arnelanglti, a hu -ebrair,:d
man, wh iwas the chief author ot' that prenmatur
movement of the lst of last May which plUged tas
little State into ail the Iurrors (i the su.segnent
shortlived restaratmio. Tb iirst acts of .taufredi as
dictaLor are nowir before ie, and they arc of a nature
w il 11 ie lovers of order with disma. They aie

.is lished lu the Ieople's n rii, (' Il niec del Po-
; J), and tey are intended tugratify at tidle pope.
. , wich had iîety oivf Ivok l it onyi chose ta do

i i- the tatsifrance thiat it shroitldJ have ta do< little
wvr-k at a biih rate t retutinieration, such work to
die piroVido andtd paid for at the j'.ltiic expense. Un-

- a vge ppellationi f " N tiunal G -ard," more
Mi Jof the wort rabble were armed with mus-

as at the vry outbElak of te revolutior,, and the
Gveranmenititis neither atinied force nor police to
to keep this multitude in check, if i ever becoines
exorbitant ri is denands. The honest patri'îts, sutci
is Couit Cantelh and Count Zucchrei Tczial, have,
witli blaîndable IpIusillaninity, fallen back fron the
management of publie afihirs ; and the mnfrCdis,
Por.tGlis, and Linatis, whto tave taken the r places,
and who aieet ultra-liberal principles, ha.:e tot eei
tho mcerit oir bemng secere i i their proîPs: anis, sitîce
ail or themt trUckied ta the power of ti late Gor.
ernment, ans! accapted, and even solicited, honourà
and emoluenots from those Princes whomi thet e
now so violently; tradnlcing. Stormns and ouotlcts
tay be easily expected ta break ont at Pa:ma, anti
italy wil have ita thank ber goud star iaeel i' pub-
lie order, or even the semblance u it, c t-e mair-
tained li ithose leinocratized distr:cts.

REV.-DR. CAHIL .
%Wi wiL- lS RTE FUTtRi GOVERNOns of 1415

tT.LIAN DUcIIm:S,
(From> Vhe Dub>lin Cualvie Teicgh

la :ppraching th imnortant question of the fu-
ture .vernient o"the entire ialian Psîninla. nor
inay diseimbarrass the stîbject very mauch by diseussing
a distinct review the individual Kindons and Duke-
dois o rwich thle country is composed. In the fist
place, theu, Lombardy beîag now an iniegral part
of Sardinia tma>'be cnsidred ta u fixed in disturb-
ed peranîent pence and order. The mltes:t rev-
latiois, thie most discontented citizen of tat pr -
vince, ca ntiiever, in our tines ait least, think rf ove-
turning athepresent dynasty, since the ver risk of
rcturting ta Austrian rie, oft again fecliu the re-
sentmein or the vengeance of their ol masters,
would b the very last terror for ite whole popula-
tiort. Ilence the Lombards, whetther froi love of
Victor Ematianel or felir of Francis Jozseph, sill for
triany years ta come be the most obedient faithMft
îibjects in the South of Europe. The war of 184$

too, whiciti deltged their country iith blodil, and re-
duced it to beggary by taxes, bas left behind an iin-
delible impression of national woe : which i:mpression
being made still deeper and deeper by t espendi-
ture of their blood and treasure in the laite lierce cr-
ffict just coneltidei, bas cooled the fervid c-onsit:-
tion of Lombardy, for military glory, for at leart a
century- to cote. These feelings, to, will very soo:
have the effect of lowering the popularity, and re-
ducing the influence of such men as the revolation-
ary fnfidel Cavour: sttîs again, by icegrecs restoring
the former virtuous character of that fine people t
its original Catholic emirnence, and rephucing te
present generation in the ancient orthodox obedient
track of their fathers. On all acconts, therefore,
Lombardy mnay be considered as a brans! snatched
from the ire never again ta be ienited intiny future
work of Italian conflagration.

Secondly, Venie being now disjointed and sepa-
rated fram Lombardy, can never canceive the ia-
sane delusion of a pure Italian constitution. What-
eer may be its governmeitatl perfection as a ei
mnemnber af a new Italian confederation, it ean never
be -wholly free from Austrian fusion, so as ta reniter
Lthe Italiin element perfeetly utnobstructed. On tha
contrary', howrerer completen'a betle programmie
af the Federation, Austrian influence w-ilt atlays as-
sentially predominate in this memtber of the ne-W
Italian famîly> ai Kingudoms. This idat, tooa, stecures
sthe permanent good! behariour af thie Qîteen ai the
Sens :ans! prescrits a second dynasty- ln shis troubles!
Peninsula, pledged and! gusaraeteed fromn irsternai cie-
camstanices ta the nmainteniance ai nationial peace,
ans! ta the extiaction aif chronic revolutionî. le the
final canstrucetion ai this Venetiarinimember ai the
Federation, Natpoleoni has showred an amntut ni i.
plaîmatic sacs, swhichî bas snrprised the stirrcundiing
Cabuiets aven more thant lis military> skililihas caon-
fotutndaed their Generals. l' frauming the newr fade-
r-ated kinigdom af Ventice, ha lias made a tiirm aIl>' ai
Austriai, by> leaviung in hcer ponetsiun dUe formnidable
Quadrilatere, b>' which she keeps Lombhardy in par-
ranent mtee «eud quietuaile ;, ans! b>- the salf..saine act
lia has pinces! Vitar Emmannuel lu perpotus.soumis-
sion ta theo paower ni France, since lie conM! not, la
the face of these foi-tressas, maintaina [ha possession

ai Milan ana monthi ithout the support ofP Napoleon.
iBy> ane master-stroke, tharefore, af patio>', lte Em-
peror of France bas changed Francis Josepb into a
swrn inds: ands lie bas made sUa Court af Turin
tisa chained! vassal ai the Tuilleries ! Thesa positions
then, settle the whoale case ai North Itly>, ans! [hus
enabie us to see ithl grenier precision thie remnaining
part ai tUe solution aof the present ltalinnu ilifcalty.

Thirdly', [tere canC be no doubt that Napoleon wi
fulfil bis plediged! word la reference to the Papal
States. In written sud oral declarations fronm him-
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by Napoleob d his officiai servants, leave,nodoubt hangs.porhaps, the fiercest European. war ever My brother and sister, I ask you to make no pro-
of the.ifltentiis'of tlíSFrënOlEmperor ohis point;i wage difingthê· laét five'hundred years. A niis- mise, impose upon you no obligation. Ail the eb-

and tbese facts stand before men as political demon- takein crossing. a river brought on the Crimean iligations you have, yon have assumed in -your own
stration, tbat'whatever may beithe- future modifica- campaign: an eror :in the appointment of a Con- spirits. I know your beart. Youb ave already inl
in any other member of the-Federation, the Vatican gressprecipitated the late Italian conflict ; nd one your spirits consmnated the union as far as it could
will remain untouched in the creed itpu blishes..Ard falsestep, which may be taken by England in some possibly be. I stand not bore te narry you. This

's not the interpretation of this, the Emperor's deci- futurounforeseen event ln Naples, may cover England congregation are not vitnesses, and are înot called
sion in.this regard, madeas it were, doubly:certain with à Prench army, open floodgates of blood,and al- upon te be witnesses of your marriage. But i stand
by the appointment of Pio onbo the présidency Of ter the map of Europe. It must be lways remembered bore legally to affirn the fact, and to ask this con-M
the whole Confederation; thus adding, in place of that in the present part of this discussion England gregation tojoin with me in pronouLncing a benediC-a
taking him away, power and dignity to the Father bas no right, or cannot interfere in any way in the tion and blessing on the union into whiclh you have
of the Faithful. I have nover read any article im- settlement of these Italian questions. This is now a entered, which yon here acknowledge, ani which youe
peaching tbis pledge of-the French Emperor except flxed position ; and in all our future calculations we bore formally before the world complete. In token,
uhose of the English press; nor have I ever seen any must regard England as a robber or a filibusterer, then, of this union, whiich you have cenented in yoir
hostile atterk niade ou the Papal Goverament except if she attempt any interference !n the future affairs souls, and whiclh yoeunow confess befure the world,
from uthe furous bigots of Exeter Hall and the Red of Naples. This is now the sole duty of France nnd pleate join your rigbt hands.
Republica:3 of the Italian Mazzaini shool. No Austria; the sole province Of these two empires, as The happy couple conpilied witi: îLe request.- 1 1
doubt it may be true that-Napoléon will advise the slk.etihed and asserted in the franing and consolidai- Thon Mr. Loveland placed a band on eachi f their
Pope to malke some changes in the ecclesiastical ad- ing the present Confederation-England being to- heads, and blessed thnem in ibis forni:
ministration of secular policy ; and, perhaps, this al- t.lly excluded. If Naples, therefore, in the liresenit A nd iow, un behalf of this audience, and on 1be-
teration linny be necessary in the present posture of aspect of affairs, se conduct ber legislation and go. half of the attending spirits, that are atrounsd us and
events. Hat no arrangement will b, demanded verunment, so perfectly as ta combine ail the good, w sithus, 1 bless this union ; 1 bless you ini ither obe-
which coulid interfere with Church discipliue, ancielnt and ta overthrow the revoluitionists, hien the whole h1lf, si Yoi start together in the journey Of hife. 1
territorial possessions, or sovereign power and privi- case is settled according tu the intentions ut the Tlhis w'as the whole cereonny. The bidegroouî
lege.- In fact, considering the religious antecedents Confedieration. it if theireobes prevail, and en- muade a formai bow ta the audience. The bride, whu
of Napoleon ; knowg itheCatholie feeling which danger Europe from their combinauan, a trial will had been quietly fanning herself tihruigbout the per-
pervades ail r.nks of the French army ; and under- be given, as already described ; and if tbis trial fai, formance, dropped la ciirtsey. The pair, with their
standing the bitter hostility which the Emperor a stranger, tle descendant of a Murat, may be placed litte attendants l white and blue, stepîpedil Yl the i
would met t amotn the power of the French clergy if on the throne, and the crown of Ferdinand phiced platforin, atnd the audience applauded su lung that
be treated the Pope with discourtesy, injistice, or 0in another brow. In such a consumilation (which it seemned as if they wisbed the iaist scene encore-d.
ir.sult ; itcarnnot be believed, independently of any is, indeed, very distant) the danger lies at the very Then Mr. nWright was called ,suu to say some-
otier conheraions, that Napoleon would dre te door of England. If such an event shoutid occr as thing on the subjet of inarriage ani paternity. lie
punish tL Pope, to break half bis crowu, and t the erection of ac new naine to the throie aOf Naples, spoke for a few minutes and ended by iresenting tot
unking hiself; and for what ; to leaso a vile Rlo- by the election of the people, and if Eusghælnd sbould the couple a copy of onec of bi works, probaily

manu juaa, of the moat iagitious sanguinary class of dispute that election, it would be the saine as to dis- " The Unwelcome Child. Shortly afterwards the1
despicabb cut-throats known in the worst dens of' pute the election of Napoleon himself. It wnuld he Ciairiman was imade se mth edliîiiin oflanding to lie

JZuropean uifamy. Hence we msay safely conclude the signal for an assatilt on Eigland, the word n tbridegroom a boquet, whicli lie terned a volume ofe
lthIt Ron b may be added tu te programme uf le- command for French invasion, and for the cricest natural theology. Dr. Lewis accepîted the gift, and
gality andti peace already discussed in the North. conflict in our united national histories. No ciobi, pronised tu study ii. Thus ended the marrage

Fourthiy, the remaining two cases-nimely, the there is much mystery in the present policy,; and if scene.
;cIies and Naples, will be casily solved wt'hen we muITILIch prudence and tact be net ot>servel in Italy, Ile _

tke into conesideration the important fact-namehy, issue may be as fearful as it may be sudden aind un- FlOM A WELLî1 KNOWN AND HIG I L iii-
tat Engliaidwas indirectly asked toamuinthec-expected..PHYSICIAN IN CANA DA WlST'
ferncpe aI .urich nit condition that she wouhl zivcn « CaL Island, Co. Tyrone, Aug, l. D. P. L •LI> w' A ,LST.

p!.xe in th e fiial settlement of the Peninula, f PIESCOTT C. W.,
-rinterfrigthrough her agents or amaadors.DrSir-:taffords me pleasire inc:nplying

ui the religionor the political disturbance of the UNITED STATES. . pno .ftrequest, in giving an expression of m
ýiuntry. Within the last montl I îiediged myseif The Doston Pilot says The c r
idat Friance and Austria demunded this Iledge ; and ing and lîavis the crs Tone o 'the 'rb 'lŽ , l is now nearly two years since i r1econiniended1
that the refustl on tlie part of -England t Inake itn St F aig e oînBer iL C cr est its use le sone rny patients, u r- ntytor of Chra-i
would be 1l prelude to exclude ber fron ail sharwc Si. Fraco rod bee Righon ker , Claritoa nicDiseases and wiîh tLe most happy vt:

directly ai indiirectly, in the settlement of the ltaijan ikill L performned by he a tiglit Rev.oJ. te.me i has proved very useful i l3 5ysi, -\ervouîs
dîiculty. I now announce the important ite- next Tes Mo SRe da' Ar o Pll f iencin- juTeadache, derangmenit of the Ste and, and Gene-
remly, batî the absence of? England from the Con-a ciewillcireaci on this occasion." ral Debility. Therefore iet all inose n-hu are afflict-

firenre i.i patraded before Parliament as a chice .t.ied with the above diseases, try thi (ronated Bit-
wiile I re-isaert again, that it is a necesity. Her pre- j ANK RoWns.-The Newl lr. ]! d UnS | rs, and their success is certain,
ernz at Zurich involved-a-comndsory pledge : lier ab- two articles on tbis head. We give .memextracs. . 1ara, Sir, yours tuy,

e iee, thereforespeaks'acompulsory exclusion. Sihe The had notoriety of Baimere andP Piladlph W. E M'A NS, .11. . v !rngid.
refused the pledg, ana th.tdoors have beenc in fur rowdyim and disorderhas not yet For sale in Montrent, at wlolesale, by Lynans, S..
iur face ! Let Parliament, therefore, parade their The rowdies of those cities are ilteriindleedto . sstain vage & Ce., 226 St. Paul Street alse by Carter, Kerry

Frlene! as they May please ta call their crotching their reputatio. The execution alt l ar of & Co., 184 St. Paul Street ; by lobston, BCers & Co.,
befare Itenj2eremptory order of the two Emlerors.- three of tbeir number, five months go, appears to Medical Hall, Great St James Street ; and S. J. Ly-
The real truth is, France and Austria waited a dei- i:bve been already forgotten by the sur;iving demous ian, Place de As-i.
ceut prete.t to gag the lying mouth, and t. lie ucp in that cit. A few days ao a gang af thems took

îhe bribery bands of England ini itay :hence the, possesson of a steamboat, on an excu-sion Inyt, as- DS SU
laid a trap to catch t-he old falin revoluL ist.- sihng indiscriminately every whiite nma n hard, T
She was in-ited te the Conferen ou conduitin of putting out the lights, and robbing ail the passengerd, Dm S'a-A few weeks e [ Lad a distressing

eknowlteiging her pait guilt: and of searing to and committing an atrocious outrage on c negs> wo- ctough :my tbroat was e-ry sore and tniiiueud, and I
od conduict for the future. She shied thte confes- man in the presence of ber husband, whoin they stab- procured a bottle of iPerry Davls- Pain oiller of yu

gton of ber crimes ; and bence he Empeors have bed. On the very beels of' this intelligence, anotier and it lias antirely curd me. I have also seen iI
manacled anid m cd lier, duîring the remainder of bandof ruians from Philadelina, created a disturb- used in cases f tootha:ce td agne in te face, wil
ber natual life. Royal speeches may utter wlat ance with the Frankinu Rifle Company, ronm tai te most beneßcial efects, i belie ve it to be an in-
Finuisters pleaise ; hut I assert without fear of constr- city, who wereon a tagtc excursion at T'11cny.- -dispensable medie, and shll recommetId It tu iy -

dition the strict truth of the preraises here puti for- About tweiity persans were stabbed and o-herwçise acquairtance. C. W. IÎANKS, L.ý 'ilar, intl.
ward. Wib this fact of the final exciluion of Eng- wounded. This iay certify, that my wife was ihr sane time
land fron :ill futire interference in the Peinsula, Idoes net appear t-bat the iiitary had cither very uuch afiictedl wi th aviolent cough, which re-
the conclseionO f ibis discussion cati be easily and bayonts or ball cartridge with them, on which, no duced ber so neh a tbat she was unable ici enjoy a
satisfactorily explained. doubt, the rowdies presuimed, being theiselves well moments rest, day Or night, ndi by the use of one

Fiftbly all those who seem to uderstand besthe armed mith knives, daggers and other deadly wea- bottle f Perry Davis' Pain Killer, she wa s entirely
t-laracter aud the intentions of tbe French Einperor ponts. The mulitary ought n[ever te place themselves lu relieved, and now enjoys good iealih. I consider it
assert that hls plan of confederated ty has been the power of a mob of that kind. They ought t ane of t heat failyl' medicinesl iss-..
constituted wit h bonesty, integrity, and witi a sin- 1]have had their bayonots, if not ball cartridge, soine F. K. 1BEANGERl, PEissURoll, O.
erre desirie ti place the PeOinsula an O a basis ler- fify or a hundred had been kiilled on the spot agreat Sod ly di-ggists and ail ealer ii fanily nedi-
nanent pepl ce and, indeed National prosperity. The gain wotuld have been accompilisled for society. Se inms.

only diflietnty tha presonted itself was the arrange- pertinacious were the scoundrels, that on the arrivai Lymans, Savage, & Co, Carter, Kerry, k Co.
ient of Napiles and the Duchies. The intünivie con- of the military in Phliiladelphia they recommîseneed the Lamaplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

'in betwn tetroop s and people in tie sinall riot, and but ror the interference of the police the -------

pûpulutionî and astrrow territories of the Dccbies, resuilts ight have been serious. Thiis s one of the BOOKBINDING A ND PI NTING.
render it lard to preserve order'wboner Rvotionistl very few occasions on whichlithe police have bIeen

en-i found with eci soldier of the little army ; and ever known te prevent any crime. TIIE Subscriber, having eigigu-ed skilled tiand eip-
in each ho of the fe w pastiry. .- Jow cain it be Wlat is.the cause of rowdyism asstuing sa bold rienced Workmen, aud being providei with thei
expected tha soldiers sons' will fire on their brothers, and so deant ai attitude ? We atlsver hat larty latest improved and most extensive Maciionry. is now
fathers, anl children in tbis narrow sital, andl ience liolitics, aud the corupt practices connected with prepared toexecite INDiG in evri-y variety of
Napolcon cor cived the plan of a confeleration in them, are the fruitful source of the anarcby wihich is style and finish.

order that ; trooips of ne Diuchy woul lpreserve a fout disgrace to Our free iStittioUs and a cause o? LIBIRA TUES RE-BUND, ami BQOKS REPAl"-
the thronie of inother ; tbat the weakness f one prejudice against democracy throughont the ci'ilhsd ED, at moderate rates.
woil receiviî, stesngth irom thue assisince of a.se- world. The managers of elections have for iany BtLANK BOOKS manufacturi tiain iattert. A

coid; lait tat their united help would produce the years sihîldised a class of men whohave ebeated the large supiply always on hand.

happy result which iight not be attainabie by their State prison and the gallows of their due, ta de their The Edges of Blank and Letter-Press Books M A-

indivdual exertions. The ieur proxiity, too, of dirtV vork, and te commit overy sort of violence.- BLED for the Trade, ai short notice.
Yicnsico and of Lombtrd e to theae distraeted Duchies This vilany bas been connived it byta i the leading All kiids of Book an JOB PRINTING carefully

wulld add finai securîty ta these small territories. men of eaci of the successful partes iii turi, on the and promîutly executed, on tti bemost re:,onabti 'ruis.
Sthe case of' Namples the polie of the Fedleration principle thnt the end justifies the means. And al.- SCOOL B00ES.

assumued K siuewbtt diiferent vie-w. lu this King- lisuost every attempt to bring the rutilans ta justice NATIONAL SER[ES, and a va-risiety of u c nî
om, E~ngh.uss hîad already for hial" a eo yi-has been trustra'ied. But thie evil does nu stop) here, Wtorks, a sale, al low pices.

ehostile desig, wb~ich meniaed thce ry- ex- 'he rowdies, finding tihat they possessed imiiumunitiy Mr. W. T. McGRATIH will slicit ordu re irom
f irono. -M ami ai'of the NcaPOlitai Lor violence at elections, havIe " bettered the instru- | wbom, or at the (Ilice, a List of Pees muay e Coi-

eCo thne thrcabinet, w ict w not.'i cii i d o ho eir masters, and made general rowdyism taine.
uLCo in utî, nd Cabd net, as icws or Revoal-tion- ain institution o tie country, supplanLiug and siper- JoHN L tL L.

tStcure wbnln ; and neccivot~ a uicet dcd, sîîd feui seding the autiorities of hie laws, and driving us Prin.cr a- Bookij/,r.I back tu barbarism. The. politicians vhu have ob- CIu DirO.rou Oriesla Great ilritai. English eissiaros ed . ie tained olice through ibis instrtumeutality o the row- Montreal, 2th August, )i
irsf1aming thec erelazs; ud Lenglisits siiîs Oaiwtsr an- mittei 2-tlA"lt 9i
clfiaîd ing t l s e ebY,. a nds E nglis s cca i r esfl enr an t d ies are ten der obligations t o protec t the m agitinst - .... - - - - -

dtse nn lienceewhite n irrow of t thelic operation i' the law. If they sit on the bolec of CH1A MB13oLYnACADEM
lime> dsc en,,ici. c nrjiustice they tuero tihe sihield of their own ignoinit -.

ri.ayofn' p a opuationm, amni iso ntimniacy oa0i
l'oous and ncopli m .ade 1le cisai the Duciles .acorrsupt literpretation of the statutes over the cul- TIl-E Classes of' the NEW ACADEMY of CH AM-
difflicult q'meshon of settlement, Eiglisht inifluence prit, or, if they cannot do that, they admnister the eLY held under te control of the Commissiners of
and intrig na lisde the comiLte rcstoratio of orider Mldest punishment it is lu their power to inflict.- Chambly, will be OPENED ons MONl)A' the uh

.ii Napics a d.i prohien, wich bas nahied If theracal i3 sent ta the penitentiary or the State SEPTEMBER n .
naî'a Ies oc ttrîîîtsî l solutionasumrimg rL nnSi -u auJr prison the politicians will soon get imu out. If one The Course a Insrucin ill compise Cic ssis,

t c tred fairy ai te lst oi these bulies is indictedl for murder, le enjoys the Mathematics, Book-Keepin« (by Single and Doubue
waiîti ensa. arnow at joke, and looks on the trial as a good farce. H isa Eutr-y), English French latin, Geek Xoe:, andYiewr of this important case. •ncertain hat rowdyim is so wel organisedVandais so

IHence, i:ialiy, England lias beer' resmoved froin ail certaintire wravdyism se iveil pargtised hatdean nstrumentai Music.
interferen.-c i tisie agitatedl stîtes, lu orrfersitthe ;liidelitiliid us the plitical parties, lhat ho- thcan 'te lsal Aeademywil l li>iuer tiu i nrection (t

eera ti t e guda'e of tise Pie aad the i c acs be jury do nat agree, arta ne ri oh M. A. ViLLETON, Princip.

fr'iingy iitport uof Franced wouldtenact Tinaha neure thter justice ls r-obbed a? its sacrifice. EMnî. T. TREVOR, Prof.aîr of Engsüde/i Maltltuni-
of higsinthsisratedterior. hee :t be The resuli t fti systemu, uts Uhe whole, will Le t ics, Liain, G'reek, and, /tulien.

no doubt, now thsat ail ostructionu is retaoved, the itisai the rieaiis will i-irtuaclly rulie Uie country. Mn. G. DUV AL,urfe'sor of EngidA Frenîdî.

Dbiruc~ thie nd îs N le3 aue seianner ito adjsut Au tasc an alarming extent lhas tlhis anosmal l-'eucal umd InstrumeníaI Mfusic.
îegron. pie, t me<i woi et îerosîe grownî ti the peaceable and orderly portion cf the The Pitpils d'an procure lioard itidifferent Lrits ai j

1iegisatin. I the lrwr 'du tbe. suog ciet citizens are beginniung to consider whuether the ceom- lthe Village at very recasonable chaîrges..
no um tteao tiruine the uiy cfate ioins- :mnity woumld not f'are better-whethber thtere would A picto toh aet he Secre'~ta-reu er

horna oer oy mintaise mther cuiof the r m m-nit be mare secur'ity for property, nd lifec aud limb Mr. W. Ymt.H.
ber ofthefaal. I te mmbes ordauyunte'--nder a Goi-ernment like that aof France or Rlussis, ------ *-

and if ail tihe goodi and virtuouîs chîeerfuhly combine, titan iundier the best and freest governmssent evern de- i\.yTN gD,
th e havmebend, a silencedistonîlr ta oer to ised by the wisdom cf mian; Tise place t.0 striko -t

orercilomean the icket eiencest disorder, ail conqer nor'tal blow at rowvdylsrn is the pimatry' elections. iA Situationu as SCilU0L TEA CHIEI, by a y-ounsg
rbellion amnd to asserts pranent pecn ci, n11 th If this1 not dune, il seemis to us there is no alternsa- man wvho can pîrodnice excellent testimonials asto

vWipus nt thmle, atsa thevcis an, ti th Feteire than Vigilanice Committees. his chatraclt'r suad whoi hseld a Madel Schsool Diploma f
rwton emis cuiit. hei iack the suci.ess oldten Fed- . nvs-t~W~IG.A L ovnino trom tise Catboiic Board cf Examniners of Quebec, t

ptnti is-plte. daut if te Dletsihe golden- Spir'itoai s eld ai Plynsont, Mas. an hL fifili For psarticuhsira>,tîapply, if' by lettor p>ost-pidt to tis

tpont psis, th e doomuo the . uchaiier aiuiii, per- sîxdth and seventht of Amugast, tise norel feacture o? n fe.
teasoapi e i tis ele tuonnassi.o The Doue marriage betweeni two Spirituailists wvas introduced -
toe rassum' zseuc forms ouvernment. ui tead amoeng the exercises, lu is thus described by a coi- t
if, afte -ai triai and an unobstructeOd uoportuityv respîoudent.hid
tuC people of the Duchiies still encourage rebellhon, -Tise declaration o? sentiments am'ing been gai rid

luncder, puieno Deismn, and blond, the Emsperors of', the next maistter la order was îLe solemnizaiion etf RO B E R T P A 'T T O N ,
wiil ait ce decide ons expunmging Lhis5 don o? infasmyj, marriage betweenu Mn. Nathan C. bewis anm Mrs.I

and placing~ šoor titan people think Louis Napoa- Eunice A. Babbitt, of Boston. The lady wras dr'essed 29q No-r Deme Street,
leon witth Frenich lawa aitud French chaiins au the in loose flowing robes of white, dleply triuued hoBu ortr i icr tak ohsnneusGy
thrones of the Dikes, and on the necks of the cuit- blue, and wco blaosali os ir er1e rls Boers, lan heimPsbic inenal, forsk the very îibîerals pa- t

throauts I Tise present conducet of lime Duchies hs tha lies danghters hy a doîe folrlge wero thesat- tonaert hehacevd foricl he ast fore ear ;oand Ps
sune preiiitunary to this consummuaton. Thmeir hisi- exactly 1.he same style, and fowd ler td ho p ope.,-by siatentin ta business, to receive n con-

t.ca . *d n e.~ vi. a fair trial: fnn The bridgrooac rusptm e h e ne

CaiiuebedrRedargapublicanian d thon e. 'eW le iS An
regue, a now PrencisDulce, and thie asl! If the and tire eacis about thirty-five yeaurs of age. Boots and Shoes, -oleiis an tiepeetion o? the8 amne,

oelutionist e ParmaModena, and Tuitscany par- Mr. Lovelani, who was formerly a Methodist mi- which he wli elu ant a modrate pnce.

sevbreeiuolonger iit-oir insane àtrocity a French nister, thougli lie daea net now appreciate the title of - --

sword wilI rery toOn bring Ute ne thir senses: and "reverend," addressing the congregation said:- A M E S M A L O E Y
a Priench crown will enforce.quick obedience. Sar- Lltliouglh spmiitialists in gencral de not aeîpt,
dinia wil join in tbis decision in favour of bis son- buit arc opposed to the regulations that exist legall7 .>I1TH AND PA RE

agreo re gard t tesubjugatienOf%ûe te9IMADPR E,
in-law FranC wil agree tothis alternative in sup- in re dto the a o? o ame ta tise mar-
Port (of his cousin: and Austria will not refuse in rnage relations, still they do georaley, if Dol niver- te to ilcoris is uneossad kind lrn ,

neCw tf sorne equivalent froin ber new powerful ally i ally, admitlthepropriety ofmiaking gNackAedge- t NaT ho still crrics on bis bnafneis, et No. 23 BO- J
The last point . in the soettlenein tof Naples ls a ent o? thing relations. NAENTURE S4R ET.

PeOint of.ital impóricae : and a question on wblch Thon, turisig La t-bistemted partes, le &e.id e onteld,>Aug. 4, if.

MRS. H. E. CLARKE'S ACADEMY, COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
FOR YOUNG LADIES, . KINGSTON, C.W.;

UMder Mhe Immediate Supervision of the Right Rer.
(No. 16, Crazg Street, onttreal,) E. J. Horan, Bishop of Eingston.

WILL RE-COMMENCE, after the Vacation, on1 the THE above Institution, situated in one'of the mostFIRST of SEPTEMBER ne:t. A% complete Course agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, is nowof Education in the English and Freuch languîages completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-will be given by 3r. ai Miss Clarke from London, vided for the various departments. The object ofand Mlle Lacombre from Paris; Music by Professor the Institution is to impart a good and solid oduca-Jiing; Drawing, Ilian, and other accomplishmen stion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,also by the best Masters. A few pnp;îils can be re- morals, and manners of the pupils will be an objectceived as Boarders on reasonab cterms. of constant attention. The Course of instructionYonng Ladies, wishing to comp!cte tbeir studies will include a complete Glaissical and Commercialwith the view n iteenmig Teaicr woul ndun- Educatin, Particular attention will b given to thesual facilities for accmîplishin the:r obj'ct in the French and Englishi lanruages.
:sIislunent n rlr H. E. ., wherîe tlm French and Alarge and well elected Litrary will be Open ut'n sh hinîguage~ :'e *oî :en :ý:1 geatest pl- the Pupils.

rit T EMR.11S:iard 1-j Tui:kn, $1 Per A111111m1(payable halifPiloni, and t1l&. 1'. P*i*jHîl î* . 4 and taaoi nl
P e;e.m IiW PPV.1. J.ai iyearly i A dvance.)

USe 4 f Library durirz stay, 2
rnau T oe The A usual Session connne:ees on the 1st epten:-

ler, andi d on the Fir- Tlsday of July.

SolN IlE lIAl . 'l ýT , Jo UilN P H E L AN, GR OCER,
Nîr Msu & IlIAS REMOVED t . -i3 NTRE DAME STREET,

~CiU ntimaîlite i îer .v1i i '1îi îte Store ly vocupiedl b - Mr. Berthelot, and op-
Dn generatothmt lir Sn1W R' ilM now posite to Drî. licn.iti, wl,here e wili keep a Stock of

nitL g rL, tha(iti' her RH! t O l o opend' the best Tea, Coflee, Sugar, Wines, Brn:idy, &c., and
a:rd. m.,. N 'G DSall otlier nbe (regiriJt the iowest prices.n il e ed.. JOHIN PH ELA N

GROCERIE S. SU GA R. &C.,
ilýA LE ,

i-1-3 r ret, Mont al.

yOOLNG . ¡y

131pim;A ii

S'OUCNG -ux lt'- Flavor.~

-ON OIE
0i>OLNG.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A comapound reiedy, in whliicl huwe liatnt hii-

bored ta produce the Iost F eecîtiiîatrctive
tiat can be inade. It is a coucenitrated extrîat
of rara Sarsaparilla, ka combsine ith other
substances of still grenter nlctiv-e power ti
to afford an cifectiv nitidot for the diseas
Sirsaparilla is reputcd ta cure. It is believed
that such a remnedy is uanted by those iho
:ufler from Sntruinmous complaints, ai itaItine
wlhiclhwill crc-onmplish thcircure muuîst prove
of immense service ta this lcrge class of our
aliedu fellow-chitzents. }fow c-ompîletely tihis

compnionuid will do h ita bnprovenul hy exper-
inscli on nay oh lte wul- eas 1%a ie Lfousd
of tJc following comispices : -

Sciuoe,.-A AND SnrFUMîs Cm m.
EUurneoxsDAND EIWnrnV:Ii eu , UcinF,

Pitas, Ecoa-remt:c, 'Tsouou, Sxu:r Riui.u,
SCar.n EAD, SYPImrts ANt S t.m A-
F-EaruaNs, MEacuuîAL. i)îsUMEs, DRtoP's, NEU..

x.u.o1A ui Tiic n:n-x Di tmm, DYrS-
L£EPStÀ .Xuatî IUiU.Snuemen, EtMt"î'a.àS, Rmîmc
on Sr. A-itoy's Fine, ad indeed the wiole

class ai ComphiîsinttS criingut firtm lm:iWi Y suV

Tisna conpomtid will lt found a icgrew in,-
Mateur of iealth, 'nken iii the ep in

expel thlte foui htusoni wthich: fî.estcr fi the
Lbiud at thait seisi iof thei yea:tr. By the tine-
lV axpsuion of t hem ancty rariuing diSorder

r-e nipped in the sud . Ž-\î.iti td cun), by
the ai of tihis 0 renmcdy, sar themselv. iomi
the endsiance of ul eitrulptiins .ld ili-rot
see-cs, throufghl wlhichl th s-siItem will strive ta
rii itself of corriuptiois, if not a:;-iSted to ado
this through Lte nuatural chninetifs of the body

iby Iin alterative mIledicine. Cleasei- out the
vitiatel blond whueever yoîu sind its inmpurities
burstinig ithrouigli the skin in pmmnples eruptions,

or --es ; cleUnse it 'LenI you Undit il-sob-
structed and sluggish in t.Ie veins; cluc 'm.e it
vheneverit i L-foul, and your f %lin- will tell

i-tutu wehei. Even where iio perticilar disorder
is filt, people entjoy btt-r' elcalli, 2nl live
longer, for cleansiiig the blood. Kcop tthe
biilood healthy, unda ili s iell; but witlh lis

pabtlui of life lisorderet, thore can be no
Iuatiung health. Sooner <r later somicthintg
rmust go wronug, ansd ithe grcat rmachinery of
lif- is diordered au- overthroiiw.

Sasapailla has, and desemrvs iucih. the
r-ultation, if acconmplishing, thse ends. litt

tlie çorld ias been cgregiously decivl-d by
pruparations of it, partly because the drug
natnae hia Lnot all the virtle tiat is claimeid

for 'ir but more beenuse imainy preparations,
¡-ettmg th conuenîtrated extruats of it,

conutssin b, ut itle of the virtue iof Sarsaarilia,
ur anmy thing el..

Duriig ite yeis the publie have beein miT-
led bylarge bothr pr'tendmg ta give a quart

.f Exîract f S ap(i, il for oe dollar. AaIst
rf th-e hatîve bn-% trauds upon. thu silk, for

tlihy ne'o only îo.:taiiin Fte, if any, Sarapa-
rilla. but often no :..tive propertisv whatev-
ùr. Ileice, bitter i painfufl disappointmirent
lias followed tite use of thme v-ntiaous e'xtracts c-

Sarspurii which floodI the mnarket, until lthe
ntunie itself s justly dcspied, and has becone

yy o us with cimptsition anud clhcat. Still
we cillthis onpound Sarttanaila, and ittitd

to Fupply uth a renic y as shall rescue the
-nme from the lond of ublouny whicli rests

tupou nit. Adi wue tink we hnve grnd fnor
hwlieug it hlias viress v;icli are irrrvstiblc

byI terdihumry' rcun of the diseases it isîmtend-
cd to cure. in order to seenr their comp!cte
e-alicatian froi the sy'slî-tmt, tle remcdy r-hiuihi
le judictusIy taken accordsg to directuis <inm

the botle.
PRliErtIED hy

R . y. C. AYE R & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Prlre, Si per Battle ; Slz fentLic a,' 0S.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has wini for tselî-h a reon fer the ecre (if
E-rc-ty variety a" 'roat ard .ang Ccmplinit, Sistt
li l entirelvi umiiecessary for us to recuut the

cvidinecel aits virtesiie.îu itCCl'revr it lias ben cm-
oyeL. it lias iong bœui in constant use

thIrouughoiut this section, we. ttcne oiat do more titin
aF-ture theicople its quality is wpt up to the bu-Ah

--r lis ben. andil that i my re-lied n to
die or iteir relief ail it alis ever ccn found ta du.

Ayer's Catharie Pils,
?Olt THE OtisE Q'

<.tzstivenss, Jarun dica, Dy.~uppsia, Indigeaio,
IJ*ete'y J'id~iaic E rypclIhduarh e

>izes, )ibe ism rau tsm ,'nqt i enSkin Di'àe lseg,
Lim Cmplaint, Dropsy;, Tett, 'T-tîoras and

Rat itheum, Wo>r0m17, Gout, Neurmlgia, as a
DinneriPill, and for Purifyng the BlOd.

Tlicy are sugar-coated, so that the niost seni-
tire cuan take them pleaantil, and they are thLe
Lest npelrient in the vorld for il the purposes ef Of
famuily physic.
Price 25 cents par Box; PEvo boxes for $LOO,

Geat inumibcrso? Clergynseti, Phybicis, Stcutos-
Imu, an-d cininent prffuagcq, have lent their
ac l tusics to ce't'y tme unara scseeness of th.e

remedies, but out epace herc will iiot permit t-he
insertion u u them. The A ents below ined fur-

nrelh jrntis ourtkruc.ue -i in.îchuibioshLcy
axe gîve; itli as nfuît deiptio ns of Ite aboya
conplaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for tieir cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipld deales with
ocer preparations teynake more profit M.
Demi.as 'eîatnd take nô calLers. Te sick

want the beet aUIdthemeisae m, anid tthy shaould
bave il.

Ai Our Re-medies are for sale by,
Lymnan, Sasvage, & Co., at. Wholesale and Re-

lail; and by all tihe Dnggists 'in Mentreai, and
ulhroughous Upper anud Lower Canada.

LAGCUi A IArE,
F LoUR ,in

Slilie Altiods

- NDIANM-!

W N e S p - S t rt it l aa n gish.)

- BI.'t [iVt'iîe:u' u1t, ciscs, ici-y line ; Mariol

- i)Ri'r cUrnd uost lPunter; Monrîeal

IÎTA ii M, h l,îîte-u. d ai d ft

PICKEi . &~ c.-Pruikle, Suices, Raisins Cur-
nîs, Atiio:ud, Fi 1r-ts, Wa nuts, Silled A'ands

iuney SaIn, lI.W. Sosp-, Untle Soa, and EIglishdo'l.: "Curn Brooier. Cuin D)usters ; Bed Cord, Clothî
Lii:r She ThrI rden Lines, Canies, bLemn

2eet. ranlea ditr-on- do. ; Sweeo.;t ii, itS quarts'mrd pitit

Bin SA i TC H--insT eiia -Col]rlf Sin e d ldo. ; Clats
-mUSH D-usorsaiSavi Brushes ;t

SPIC ES, rit-Fig-. I'runes ; Spices, whîole andl

groum; Cinntasonîu, Claves, alace, NutmBegs, Whtc
Pe>îpper, lack Pep'iper, Alaic~ise, Cauyenne P>epper,

u-tacrone, itikue , Indigo, ititto Ble, Sego,
Arrowirot-t, S-ru Cantdlei, Ttallow d.; lie Table

lt h; fine S-tiil icg ; Carse du. ; Salt Petre i Sar-dines. in ini: Table Coul Fish, D1ry ; do., do., Wet;
jJcreamu Tant-ar ; t3akintg Suda ; ito., lu Packages ;-.

Whithing, Ciialkc, &c.. &c.

Tearticles care ti ht'bst quality, andu wiii be Sold

atri) the'oestprc. J. PIEL AN,

PRIVATE T U [TION.

AN Engiszlh Lady, educated inu London, and on the
Contineut of' Europ, begs respectfully to inform the
Public thuait shie has formed Classes at her Rooms, 79
ST. LAW'IIENCE MAIN STRIEET. She T-aches
Gramimaiatily ntud thorughly, the FRENCII and
ITALIANiLanguages, c metiig with OllendorffPs
methoi; ai, Illh ENGLIH Language to French

Caaian, on the samle systeni. Sie Teacies, in
:ibliin. the Piauiofrte in the best style of the pre-
sert day, and Drawintg inPerel and C;rayon,

For Te:ie, aial' tu Y. E., 7, St. Lawrcr:ce Main
SIree

Fnhes ttended 't their own residenees.
tII (le p' Eblue re-ferenuces given.u

'f0 PA RENTIS.

MR. FIT7.GEiRALD begs to aninoiicc to the citizes
ut Mort tat hLe hii EMOVEI ii Actdemy to

No. 125>, St. JOSEPH STREET.
Parentc desirot 0to obtain for their children c se-

lect " "coml""te""uumnsofutinsînicion ini the Eng-
isu aid Classica iii , toetier with a sound

anud At t kno'dge of ook-eepmg, can Cii-
ter liins ii er 'r. . l Te. un.

Termui in-ariabie i advance.
For partictilars, &e.. appli at the School-Roon

during the h r tf attendanet.
Montreami A eiutui- 18. 1850.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St. ComZanaug Street.

THE duities of tis School w['l le Resumed on
TEIURSDAY, 18th oistatit, ait Nme o'clock A.M.

For parti ari, apply t the Principal, at the
School.W 

DRA PW. DORAN, Principal.

ENGLISIH PRiVATE TU!TION.

iR. KEEGAN, English and Mat-ematical Teacher,
St. Anne's School, Griilulnor, wilI attend gentle-
tuen's farailies, Morning and Evening to give lessons
in any branch of Euglish Edtcation.

N.B.-Two or three boys, trom the ages of 9 to 15
years, will be taken as boarding scholars. Address

Andrew Keegan, No. 47 Naze'.,eth Street, Griffintown.
Montreal, May 19, 1859.

INFOR5MATION WANTED,
OF JOHN, and EDWARD KENNEDY, from near
Nenagl, Ireland, supposed to 'ce living on a Farm,
abuit Kiigston, C.W. Their neice, MARGARET
IiENN'EDY, is now in Montreal, and is anxious to
hear fromn her unciles. Address 66 St. Constant St.
OF JOHN MEARNS, a native of Aberdeen,. eot-

laitnd ;by trade, a Stone Cutter. When last heard
of, ho was in Kingston, C.W. Any information -as
to bis wherebutits, addressed to Catherine Mearns
Tau Wirisasa OMl*e, will be thankfully received.
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ÂGENTSTOR THE TRUE WITNESS
exandria.-R J. J.ObChsioln.

A*djo -N. À.ese
biŽ-. Dayle '

chertsburgh-J. Robera.
SaioikRsr.. Caeron.
,fiàl'.v. 3fr. Girreir.

BellevUle--M. O'Dsmpsey.
Brock-2 Rev. J. R. Les.
BroclU4e.-P.Purlong.
Bradtfurd-W. M'Maztamy.
Cdanille-J. Knowlcon.
Chamby-J. Hacekott.
Cobourg-P. Magutire.
Cô'rùL-Rehv. J. S. O'Couner.
Cnpton-..Mr. W.V Daly.
Carleton, N..B.-Rev. E. Dnphy.
Dalhousie M4ills-Wm. Chisholim
Dcusittille-J. M'Iecr.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Etansville-J. Bonfld
EastJIawesbury-ReV. J. J. CoLins
Eastern TowAships-P. Hacket.
Erinsile-P. Ga fiey .
Frainprion-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersrille-J. Flood.
GuanaouRe-eZV. J. Rossiter.
. ufant on-P. S. WXIeo r ,
Huai ingdn-C. M'Fau.:I
Iner&o l-R'er. R. Klhr
Keap ytlWe-M. Hleaphy>'

Ra. E.Bavard.
LIchiel-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Dale>'.
Lndsay-Rer. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
MerrickWvile-M. Kelly,
.Millbrooke-P. Maguir-e.
Non Market--Rev. Mr. Wardv.
Oitawa City-J. Rvowland.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Orillii-Re. J. Synucit.
Prescot-J. Perd.
Pertl-J. Doran.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabr.
Pteon-Rtev. Mr. .alor.
Port f -- J. ilrrmingh 'n
Qrcbec--M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Re-v. J. Quin
Renfre w-Rev. M. Byrn--
Rusclllow-n -J. Campio .
Richin1Ondhill-.Tef
Richmond--A. Donueoi-
.Çklebrook-T. Griffith.
SkreZ•n. Graton.

SumereotrtU.M'Douald.

St. ~JrcnawPç-rRev. M.ou-1a>..St an-. Dun
S.P. .11,n de la Poarut ire-Pt. Ai.r.Eoret
St. Columban-Rtev. Mr. Fula'r.
St. Rapha.el -A. M<Dona.
St. Romsuald J' Elcitemir--Rev R S
Thorold-John leenan.
Tingteick-T. Donegan.
Toronto--P. Doyle.
Templeton---J. Ilagan.
W4/est Osgoodc-L M'EvOyV.
Windor-O. A. M'Intyr..
York Grand Ritcr--. Lanea.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERiCAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHd0 1. E S A L E • D RrT
ý : l Sr.t, and 79 Sr. Paul Street,

M.1rE L.

E't de cri:piolt o(, G3.ýuteun:i Wearing Apparel con-

stmndy on hand), or tmade to order on thse sho"rt note a
easonable rates.

MoetreaJ, Nlarr 6. lr.-6.

CATROLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO. 19 COTE STRE ET

PROGRAMME O INSTRUC'TION
ta sE

C O M M1E R C IAL A C A D E MY
or

CATIOL[C COMMISSIONKRS, MONTREA L;

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF
Ma. E .MARCHAMBAULT, Principaul.
Mn. P. GARNOT, Profesor of Frene.
Mt. J. M. ANDERSON, Profes.r of English.

Te Couara of Educaticn •il! rtbriice a Perlid o.
Fine Ycurs' .tudyi.

Fu R S T y E A R:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTI.L

Preparatory CIUr.

Rligion;i urglisis aundIeonch Rceading :Cailigra-
pis; Mental csiculation; Exercies in t ie French

and Engliah Lauguages ; Object Lessons ia French
and English; Vocal Music.

SECOND YEAR:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 TS. PER MONTH.

Religion; dfnc Eand Buglish Reading; Etymolo-
gy ; Calligraphy ; Tise Elemnts of Frenthmeid
English Grammr; Tisa ElhmentxpcflAritin etie;
The Elements o eeegrapinexpiained on fas;
Sacred istory; Objot Lassons in FrenchiandiEng-
lish ; Vocal Music.

TMIRD .YEAI«

TERIIS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTI.L

Religion; French and Englisb Readiug with ex-

planstions,; Etymology ; Calligraphy;, Arithmetie,
(withs ail tise rues of Commerce); English sud
Prencht Syntas Saced 11ietery'; Object Lassons in
Frenchs sud Englisbt ;Yecal Music.

PORTH YEAR~

TER31S--TWO DOLLARS 50 OTS. PER MONTH!.

Religion ; Fre'ncb anS Englisb Reading, withs rea-
acuings; Ecymoclogy ; Cailigrapihy ; Generai Gram-
mat (Frencht sud Englisb) ; ail tise Ruales eof Arih-
matie ; Geography '; fietor>' of Canada: under tisa
dominion cf te French, thse Elements cf Algebrau
and Geemetry!; Naturai Hiutery', ancient sud modemn
History'; Object Lassons lu Freuch and Englisht ;-
Book-Keeping (simple entry'); Vocal Music.

TERMS-THR[EE Dt>LLARS PER MONTH.

Reigion; Etocudon, Englishs andS Frenchs; Franc?
and Englishs Literature ; Caligraphty; Book-Keeping
hy Double Ente>': Commuercial Economy>'; Geegra.
phsy; Nistory' cf Canada unîder tise ruie af tise Eng-
;ish:; Natural History ; A netnt andS MuSera Histor>'
Gaomctry;i Algebea; <ci os of Natural Philosoph3
and Chemistry' ; wocal Mu-ie

N.B.-..-AS tise most importnt lestons are tise fies
cf the morning exorcises, parents are respectfuli:
requested te sand ter childeen early' to schooel, a
s not te deprive thora tho benentI cf any' cf thss

eoalet wil he furnishe~d withs a tuenthly' bulleti
stating te conduîct, application and progress cf btei
children.

Tho Peligioiss instrtion wilt he under the direc
tien of a Gentleman from the Seminary, Who wi
give lessons twice a-week in French and Englis

ShouMl the mmiber Ot pupils require his' services
aà additional Professor Of Englisi il procnred.

D- Thea uties of the School will be Resumeda s
Nine .m., on MONDA-Y next, 22d current.

For particulars, apply to the Principal, at td

U'. E. AROHAMBEAULT.
Principal.

THERiT]iUWW1¶N SŠiB CÂmLu t3R1ILE ST itIt t I58

June 9

1000
AXES.

DOZEN " Higgius'" WARRANTED AXES.

For Sale by
Frothingham & Workman.

AU GE RS,
MANUFACTURED by the Montreal Auger Com-
pany. A full assortment constantly on hand, and
for Sale b>'

Frothingham & Workman.
.June 9.-

CUT NAILS & SPIKES.
CASKS, assorted sizes, of the eeebrated

Cote St. Pail Manufacture.

Dinu'. Patent Clinch Nails.
For Sale bv

' rothingham & Workman.

CANADA PLATES.
i;.2000 BOXES :t-Swansea' Canada Plates.

1500 boxes "Glamorgan" Canada Plates.
500 boxes "IHutton" Canada Plates.

For Sale by

i June '.
Frothingham & Workman.

TI N PLATEi S.
BOXES Coke Tin Plates, 10 and IX.
ooobxes Best Charcoal Plates., 10, IX,

INX, DC, DX, DXX.
Far Sale bv

Frothingham & Workman.
dune £4

PIG IRON.
TONS No. 1 "Cltoness" and " Gleugarnoc'k
Pig ron, now landing.

For Sale by
Frothingham & Workman.

dune t,.

BAI
650

450

100

65
5

R ANI) BUNDLE IRON.
TONS SCOTCH IRON,well assorted, " Glas-
gow" brand.

tons Bet Refined Ien, ofI lBradley-s," " Bag-
nall's" and ather best makers.

tons Sheet Iron, assorted Nos.
do Hoop and Brand Iron.
do "Thornycroft's" Best Boiler Pilates.
do "Len Moar" do do do
do Best Rivets for do do

leFor Salab>'Frothingham & Workman.
June h.

SPELTER & BLOCK TIN.
- TONS SILESIAN SPELTER

1 Ton BLOCK TIN.
Fer Sale b>'

-Frothingham & Workman.

Charch, Factory and Steamboat ells.
JUST RECEIVED. ex SS, "North American," a
Consigument of IChAST STEEL" BELLE, B ver>
superior article, ans mueis ciapar thai Bell Mtai.

• For Sale by
Frothingham & Workman.

June 9.

FAIRBANK'S
Patent Platform, and Counter &ales.

WE are Agents for the Sale of the abovo celebrated
Scales and keep constantly on band a full assort-
ment.

Frothinghlam & Workman.
June 9.

PATENT SAFETY FUSE,
FOR DRY and WET BLASTING, constantly on
band, and for Sale by

Frothinghamr ' Wrorkman.
Jounc 9.

Ford's Patent Bath Bricks.
5000 PÂTENT BATHfoBRICKS, now landing ex500 "Minnesota," ftem Liveepool.

For Sale, very low, being a consignment.

Frothingham& Workman-
JUne ..

Chai Cables and Auchors.
WOOD'S celebrated CIHAINS and ANCEIORS, as-
sorted size, with Proofs.

For Baie b>' Frothingham & Workman.
Jne 9.

HARDWARE.

The 'roprietors of the above vell-known

C L O T H ITN G &. OUTT- FITTI N G
ESTABLISHMENT,

RESPECTFULLY announce to their Patrons and
the Public generally that they have noiw completed
their SPRING IMPORTATINS; and are prepared
to offer for Sale the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND [EST STOCK

READY-MADE CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
(AlI of their oirn Manufacture)

EVER PRE$ENTED TO TI CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Plece Goods consists in part of-
Frenci, West of England, German, and Venecian
BROAD CLOTHS, and CASSIIE RES ; also faney
DOBSKIN; Scotch, English, and Canadian TWEEDS,
&c., &c.

The choice of VESTINGS is of the newest Styles
and best Qualities.

Their Ont-Fitting Departmeut contains, amongst
others articles, Fancy Flannel Shirts ; Australian uand
English Larbs' Wool do.; every description of
Rosiery; White, Fancy French Fronts, and Regatta
Shirts, Shirt Colar, &c., of every style and quality.

Aiso a great number of French, English, and Ame-
rican India Rbber Coats-Reversable and other-
wise.

The whole to be disposed of at

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

To give an idea of how bheap we Sell our goods,
we e e state the price of a few articles

Black Clith Coats from $4.00 to $25.00
T weed, Do. 4 1.50 to 12.00
Voit- " 0.75 te 8.00
Pat, " 0.75 to 10.00

N.B.-A liberal Discount niade to Wholesale pur-
chasers.

DONNELLY & O'B-RUEN,
87 3'O ili Street.

Montreal, April 14, 1859.

[MMIGRATION.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,
PER SABEL & SEARLE'S FIRST CLASS LINE
of Packet Ships, from LIVERPOOL to

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,

and also by STEAMSHIP from GALWAY. are noe
issued by the undersigned.

Rates and information will be furnished on appli-
cation. All letters must be pre-paid.

fENRY CHAPMAN t CO., Agents,
Mon tra,

January 1859.

DR. ANGUS MACDONELL,
18à Notre Dame Street.

(Nerty opposite the Donagani Hotel.)

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

lias Removed his Office to No. 30. Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

No. 59.
PIRE ni-AN.

AUVOCATES,

Little St. James Stree.
HENRYV ALLIER9 D ST. EÂAL.;

W31 . P RI CE,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel

M. .DO HERTV,Y
AtDVOCÂ&TE.

No. 69, Little St. lames Strset, Montreal.

D. O'GORMON,
IN addition to the above Goods, the Subscribers offer B O A T B U I L n s E r
for Sala their usual LARGE and WELL-SELECTED BR
STOCK of UEAVY aud SHELF HARDWARE, lu- BARRÎEFIELD, NEAri KINGSTON, O. W.
cluding ove'ry variety of Goods in thair line of busi- Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always o
ness, which bavo been purchased on the very best hand for Sale. Also an Assertmont of Oac, sent te
terms in the English, Germn sud Ameriean Mai- any part of the Province.
kets, and which they will sell at very reasonable Kingston, June 3, 1858.
prices, on the usual terms of credit. N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid

Frothingham & Workmn No person is authorired to take orders ao my sc.
June 9. count.

I ~ ~l; 'ftr~,.qi% qv. flT' wW~WflW - w'~"' "'aensssseueanaaaaann

NNA.N,

f BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, *
No. 3 Craig Street, (West End,)

*A N A. waLti' asecERs, MONTaRA. .%

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

F -,
- 'SCYTHESI 'SCYTÏIESW '8CYTÍÎES! "t

MONTREÀL MANUFAOTURE.

2000DOZEN. "IHiggins" Celebrated Yarrowf Ca-j
'sud 4-Cradlinig Sytrcc, "eeh.!1su
"flxoeo's" patterns; warranta equal tb
any Secythes ever importe into Canada,
and very much cheaper. A liberal dis-
count allowed to the Trade.

For Sale bv
Frothingham & Workman.

Jnne 9.

SPADES AND SHOVELS,

1000 DOZEN "lHiggies'" Montreal Matnufactured
SPADES-and SHOVELS of different qua-
lities, warranted equal lu ever> respect to
the celebrated "Ames" make, and from
15 to 20 per cent. cheaper.

For Sale by Frothingham & Workman.

THE Subscriber, in retîrning thars to h bis frien de
and thse public, for- the verv literui supperc cnxendeid
ce him durigtepaâstluje *r, iches ta luforra
theiat ht ii Sto cf PLAiN nd CFANe
FUliNIT UE Dow ce baud, con2sis, not oui>' cf
every style and quality. but in such quanittics s has
never before been exhibited lu this eity, and got up
exclusively for cash will be sold, at least M) per cent
lower than ever before offered. Every article war-
ranted to be what it is represented, if not, it may be
returned one month after being delivered, and the
money refunded. His Stock ameunts ta $18,000
worth, all of wbich muet be cleared off before the
lst of January, in consequence of extensive chaug€s
in his business, and as after that he wil keep a
larger Stock of First Class FURNITURE. His trade
in ihat line is so rapidly increasing chat he cannot
longer accomodate his custoers b> bothb is Whole-
sale and Retail business. le will opieu a Wholesale
Chair Warehouse, exclusiçe o! hi Retal Trade. His
present Stock wil be open on MONDA Y, 2Dth Au-
guet, all inarked in plain figures at Reduced Prices,
and vill consiet of every article of flouse Furnishing
Goods, among which will be fotund a large quantity
of Catie and Wood-seated Chairs, from 40 cents to
$3; Beadsteads, from S te $50; Sofas and CoLch-
es, from $8 to $50 ; Mahogny>, BlacRkWanut, CheEt-
nut And Enameled Chamber Sets, fromSIG to $150 ;
Mahogany and B W Dining Tables, from $10 to $45,
with a large Stock of lair, 3loss, Corn, Husk, Sea
Grass, and-Palm Leal Mattrasses, frou $4 to $25;:
Feather Beds, Boisters and Pillows, 30 to 75c per lb;
Mahogany, B W Side and Corner What-Nots, Ladies'
Work Tables and Chairs, Tuo Chairs and ureaus.
À fresh supply of Shirley's olish on band. Solid
Mahogany and Blackwalnut and Mahogany Veneers,
Curled fair, Varnish, and other Goods suitable for
the Tr.de, constantly on band.

All goods delivered on board the Cars or e ta,' or
at the Residenco aofparties whoareside inside the Toll
gt e, fi"ofetCharge, sud rîtis extra ente.

OWEN M'GARVEY
Wholesale and Retail,

No -344 Notre Dame Street, Moctral.
Augudt 28.

NONTREAL TEAX DYE.WORXS

JOHN MCLOSKV.

Silk and Woollcn Dyer, ad Scrurer.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner ot the Champ dle
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS ta return bis best thanks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surronnding country, for the liberal
manner in whichb he as been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continunance of the same.
Be wishes te inform his customers that he bas made
extensive improvements in his Establishmeat te meet
the wants of hie numerous customers; and, as bis
place ls tted up by Steam, on the beast American
Plan, he hopes to be able te attend te his engage-
mente with punctuality.

Re will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as aise, Souring ail kinds
of Silk and Woolien Shawls, Mereen Wmdow Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Bilk, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes CIened and Renovated in the
best style. All kinda of Stains, suc ae Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grosse, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &e., carefully
extracted.

1acN,B. Goodu kept subject to the dskm of the
oweertwelremonths, and nelanger.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

rf, M CU N N iNG H A 1'S

~~A
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MARBLE FACTORY,
BLIFUPY STREET, (NEA RHANOVER TER-

RACE.)

W M. CUNNINGHAM, Manufactuter of WHITE an
all other kinds of MARBLE,MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES ; CHMNEY PRECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS;, PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs te inform the Citirna z
of Moitreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
inest assaortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of

diforent designs in Canada, is at prosen t to en
by any person wvanting anything lnth above line,
and at a redection of twenty por cent from i.he for-
mer prices.

N.B-There Ls n.o Maîbe tac tory iu Oar.'d& hais
so much Marble on 'and,

June D, 1859.

SDISCOYERT
'3 F EEaGEi3.3ed r

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered la
one of the common pascure weeds a Remredy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
FroM hel ornt Scrofula down to the commrone P.pt i
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in twoe cases (both thacder En.
mar.) 14e has nov li bis possession over two hun-
dred certilicates of its value, ail within twenty mies
of Boston-

Twe batt-s are arrarted to enrt a :z.hg sore
mouth.

One to tthee botties wienr-icr tuhe wor kn of
pimples on the face.

Two toi Unre bot.les willUar the syset e ofebei.
Two bottles are warrante,) to cure tha ors. cn.

ker in the imouth and stomach.
Three te five bottles are warra:edi cure the

rort case of erysipelas.
(ne to two bottles atre wramnte : ctre ail ba.

MOr ui the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to curanris of the

r.ars and blotches mong the bair.
Four to six botties are warr-.anted to eurn- corr':pt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cnre sealy erruption eCt the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranteS en cure the

wXorst case cf ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted t . t.a e

mos* desperate case of rheumatism.
Tbree <r four hotles aore warranted to enre eat

rhFi o e o ight bottles will cure the worit case f
seroful.

F mr OssR UsE.-Adult, one- table spoonfu.l
per day. Children over eight years, abdlert spoon-
fuI; children from five te eight years ten spoonfai.
As ne direction can be applicable te all constitutions,
taise en t a i eoperate on the b anl s w ice & day.
3fr.e gi s personal attendarce unbadaescf Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USERD IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infiamatio and .umor of the Eyeï, this gin-s

immediaa trelief; you will apply it on a unen ragwhen goiug te bed.
For scaldlfcHd, youwil cut the hair off heaffected

part, appiy the Ointment freely, and yo Mill see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in ai eftn a convenl-
ent.

For -Çcaes nn an infiamed surface, you wili rub 1in
ta yoeu heart's content; it will gire you euch real
comfor that you cannot help wishing wei to the in-venter.

For Srobs: thser commence by a chin, erid nid
oozing tbrough the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow r:atter; some
are on an inflamed surface, sane tare not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do net rub it in.

For S-re Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed; the ekin turne purple,
covered with sles, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming rning sres; by applying the Olntment,
the itchlng and scales will disappear ia ifew days,
but yen Mut keep on with the Olatment untU the
skn get it uatural color,

This Ointtent agrees with every eih, and give»
immediate relief in aery skin di'sease Zesh la heir to.

Price, 2- 6d per Box.
IfManufactuired by DONALD KENNEDY, iSO War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mae.
For Sale by every Druggist i tihe United Statea

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greant pleasure in prusenting the

reders o ts eTRr f Wres .Vini tie tos:imony cftise Lx Supex-lor a! dia St. Vineent As>lînna, Boa-

5v. Vîacax-r'a Aaramx
Boston, M>a' 23, 1856.

Sir-Permit ne 0 retura you
my moet sincere thanks for pruaentig te Ithe Ay-
IUum, your most VAluabe Medicine. I have made
use of it for recrofuis, scru eyes, and for ail the humors
sO prevalent among chidren, cf that clas se ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and f have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy aeect. I certainly deomx your dis-
cofrse>' ogrn hblcsiug ta ot l persons afflicted by

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Sutperiorese of St. Vincents Asylum.

AxOTrrs:-..

Dnr Sir--Wc have muich pleasure in informing
you of the bonefits received by the litulei'phns in
our charge, froin your valuable discoaery. One in
particulir niffered for a lcngth of time, nithais ery
cre leg; we er- afraid amputation ,wuld o ne-
cesar>; We feel much pleasure in inforinegyoi
Ébat b s ,w- perfictly well.

S as U ' &tr .JoanaRkm.Dtas, OW.

- ' r. R.*

PRICKLY PL.ASTERS é
They sooth pain ; protect the chest; tbey oxtract

the conglated Impurities and soreneess from the aye-
tem, and impart strength. They are divided ito
sections, and yield te the motion of the body. Being

porous, all impure excretions pass off, and they cau-
not become offensive, hence can be worn four times
longer than any other plasters, and are cheaper ai
25 cents than others at 10. Where these Pláslers are
pain cannot crisi. Weak persons, public speakers,
delicate fernales, or any affected with side, chiest or
back pains, should try them. You vil] then know
what they are. They are a new feature i tihe sci-
ence of medicine. Ail Druggists have thein. Take
no other. Rach Plaster bears a Medallion Stamp and
onr Signature,

BARNES & PARK,
13 & 15 Park Row, N. Y.

Also Lyou's Magnetic Insect P>owder.

1859. SPRING AND SUMMER. 1859.

0RFAT BARGAINS!
AT TUE

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 M'GILL STREET, 87

[Established in 1826.3
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an asecrtun co tChurt, Fator, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantatien,' Sohool-
House and other Bells, mounted inthe most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
mente, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
eceupied le Tnoer, rates of transportation,
&c.; sanS for a cireular. Addeess

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West 'ro>, N. Y.

WAP R,.1 S D E C L A R E D!
ANti1110 OPENI

ON MONDAY, THE 129th, AUGIIST,

0.

M GARVEY' S
SPLENDID STOCK ()F

iIOLSEIlIOLD FURNITIUIRW,

NO TERMS OF PEACE.
ind the presenî Stock is ihspsed of.

ý 1

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELUS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
RELUS.
BELLE.
BELLS.

GREAT WESTERN INSURÂNCE OOMPNY

PPHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,.................600,Ooo.

FIRE,OCEAN,AN INLAND MARINE.

Office-No. 111 Lemointe Street.

THE undersigned Agent for the above Company is
prepared te receire applications, and grant Poeîieg.

The Company ltsires ail description ofBuildin
Mille, and Manufactories, and Good, Wares, and Mer.
chandize contained thereil.

Mr. Thomas M'Grath bas been appointed Surveyor
te the Company. Al applications made to him iti
be duly attended ta.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agut.
Mntreal, October 8, 1858.

C OU G H S, BRONCHInS
HOARSENESS, COUDS, INPLUEN.
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARR, any irr
tation or Sorenesos cf the T roat-
5TANTLY lRSLTKVEO b>' Browna's Br.-
cisbial Trocises, or Ceugi Lezenigas...

ToPonrne SesÂEERs and Smsoxs, they are eLrectu
luceauring and giving stranglt te toie alc

n,"iny f our reoders, particutlrly iiroistu- or
public speakers, art sffering from bronchial irritat(or
tAis simple rrnnedyniring almost rnmirs relüf i'-2

"Indiepeneable ta publicslersY-Zîon's .
A n-clent art - rWaSttwG.

SuperIor for relicring hoarseness to -th -

ar-e azcquointe:d twi1h."-Cxusim sr.sn»D, Ca

" °onadMiabl " -Bos o
Sure rcmedy for throafect..--tscae,.

"Eficacious an pleasar."-Tnavstm.
SolS b>'Druggiets clrengisoutte licSStacesLEUEGREATESI1


